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ilBHE

LUIS
Zimmerman and . Luxburfl At

V tempted To Induce Argentine
To Secure Secret Treaty With

, h Neighbors A Q a I n 8 1 : United
- States v

r.
LANSING PUBLISHES A

. - ; BATCH OF MESSAGES

Double Dealing of Hun Diplomats
. i Made Plainer and Attempts To

Bluff Recognition of War Zone
; Are Disclosed 1 r '

I NGTON, DecemberWASH (Associated Press)
How '.the German, foreign office

" and the ".German diplomats in
Soutli America intrigued to unite

v the more important South Amcr- -'

ican countries in hostility to the
United States and how the Fresi-- ;
dent 'of. Argentina, Hypolite Tri--

goyen, jsuccumlied to thej flattery
of Count .von Luxburg, are dis--

closed in a' scries of forty mes- -,

sages ilich passed between Doc-

tor, Zimmcrmanj the then foreign
''.tninlster? of Germany, ? and the

German minister at Buenos Aires,
'which were jmade public by he

j stateNlopartmcnt yesterday.,1
"

JC5-ffTl;- ), re tiled
now Count von UUUurg induced
president. j Irigden1 "to' seek to
iring about;, a. secret agreement
between Argentina," Chile and
Bolivia, a "mutual rapproche-
ment for protection against North
America." r The German minister
informed his foreign minister in
the same despatch that, he was
doing everything possible tp
bring Peru also ' into the anti-Americ- an

agreement.
FLATTERY TO HELP

The correspondence published
deals largely with the efforts
made to prevent a rupture of re-

lations between the Argentine
and Germany, while throughout
the instructions sent to von Lux-
burg were repeated orders for all
the Germans in the Argentine to
flatter the Argentinos and their
government oflicialsand to help
in this way to retain the friend-
ship of the Republic.

Plenty of evidence of the plia-

bility of President Irigoyen to the
suggestions and the flattery of
von Luxburg is disclosed.' It is
shown that the President repeat-
edly blocked the pro-Entent- e, ef-

forts of his foreign secretary,
Puerreydon, and the insistence of
the latter that the rights of Ar-

gentine upon the high seas be
respected.
.The statement containing these

disclosed messages which was
bent by1 Secretary Lansing yes-

terday to the American minister
to the Argentine, for publication
in Buenos Aires, contained also
three messages not made' public
here as they deal solely with the
relations between Argentina and
Chile and Uruguay and their pub-

lication might be embarrassing to
the three governments concerned.

BANKIN dN CHILE
The last message of Count yon

Luxburg to Ministert Zimmer-
man, dated July 19, 1917, refers
to the growing sentiment in Ar-

gentina against 'Germany and to
the probability of a break, con-
cluding with these words:

"As long as Chile remains neu- -

' t'

', HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY. ' FRID.Vy, DECEMBER 2ir

BRITISItmABOK
MUSTNOWFIGHT
Exemption Pledges Given a
Ago Will Have to be Amended To

Dertmber 21 (A woe in ted 're) rie,l(jM given to Britinb UbuTLONDOV, from aetnal military terrlit win have to b materially
amended, Premier Lloyd Oeorire t pounced t the house of eommoat

in the course of a apeech during waica he reviewed tha war ami present
military condition. K i ..j,...- - r

Owing to the etigeneiee of the aitn'MMiS, tt r"R demaada that hava leen
Made, of the Allies by reaeoa of the Kuuian eollapM and armltie, enabling
lirge withdrawal of German and Aariaa troop fram the Russian front; the
reventee which were euffered. by Italy and other re-e- t events, men who have
Uen aeverelv wounded are now forced to on liu-- lnii ih ll4 I...

J fore they hava fully rrovered from their wonade and regnined their strengtht
anch eireumetanrett, the premier aaid there-la- ' nothing else to do bat to

Hjuruu me piea'eti or exemption which were given to laborers in 191U. .. i-

" GERMAN LAB OB XE8S XJTICIEMT f , ',-V.- .. ,.'; Oerniau workers, Lloyd George an id are only two thirds as efficient as they
were the first year of the war. This 1 'occasioned Jn part by tha blot-had- and
the preening need of food and in part by the greater whhdrawala from the ranks
of inbor to the ranks of the army. ',.; y

In the coume of his speech he st. the stamp .of his approval to state-
ments recently made that the German aubmarise campaign is Wing defeated.
He deelared that tha margia of losses at sen by th campaign over the
new tonnage placed into operation by the- - Allies is. growing less and ! t.hnt
Germany's hope of driving the merchent ships from the sea is doomed to drfeat.

. ALLIES SINK v?OKB,8UBMAJUXE8 '. .' .,'.
'. He said that the Allies are sinfciug more and more of the enemy submarines

and that the building of ships is going faster and .faster ' , ,
Turning to the land situation he said that It is idle for tho Atliet to pre-t- t

n.l that all of their hopes for sucresHes of Jh troop have been realized.' He
id, that failure to realize these hopes, i largely, due to the collapse of Russia
one ot the Allies.'.. ...

'

.,- - .,. (

liri,UJSOti Amino, io-tith- ,

fr6 -

-- Thia aaaoune

tral, Germany will be able, after
the, war i to . continue and carry
out her South American policy
just, as well, if not more easily in
opposition to this infatuated and
misguided Afjcutina, than if Ar-

gentina remained on 'our. side.' '(;

BLUFFED TO THE LAST v
' ' 'rcrrtia ny n .final bid for ' peace
with,: the;.' Argentine,' yhich came
too late,; was sent to Count von

I Luxburg: by Zimmerman' on July
2i'"LTlus Was 4iespone to th
ultiinatUft. lofwarded by fLuxif.
VZtfc'm-The'IVf- ntfhr
Bee,. demanding guarantees, that

"feviii.nw nvuiu uy i- -
pectedi by the German , naval
commanders. It was this ultima
turn which was accompanied by
LuxburgY suggestion that the
ships then en r&tite be spared, if
this' were Possible, 'and..; that
otherwise they be sunk "leaving
nd trace,"1'.. .'...': K t.v--

The German minister's reply
rvas to Luxburg himself, and not
to the Argentine foreign, minister
and it authorized"the former to
pledge German respect ; for the
Argentine flag if no ; better ar
rangement could be made. Such
an arrangement was suggested.'
WANT ZONE RECOGNIZED

''Your proposal is agreed to,"
cabled Zimmerman, referring to
the matter of permitting the ships
en route to pass safely through
the blockade, "if the ArKentine
government will accept our as-

surances in the following form:
Germany will agree to allow six
ships of moderate size under the
Argentine, flag to pass in safety
through the blockade and to re-

turn in safety .while on their
present voyage, provided they
are not convoyed by warships of
the Entente.; Instructions are
being issued through the minis-
ter of the navjr accordingly. '

"It is not absolutely certain
that these instructions can be
formulated and despatched to our
naval commanders at once, nor
that they ' can be given in time.
However, we will agree to pay
compensation in cash in case any I

of the ships are sunk, as we will
admit hat, the ships are consti-
tutionally safe and immune, from
attack.

"In return, Argentina must
promise that in the future her
ships will keep away from the
blockaded area. Outside ,

1 hat
area, Argentine ships will be' safe
provided they do not carry con-

traband or undertake any enter-
prises hostile to us.

"I authorise you to sign a pro--

(Continued on Page 2, Column )

T:K.I(.WILL BUILD- -

TWELVE rEV SHIPS

Announcement Made InTokio
Arrangement To $e--

. cure. Steel From States V
: TOKIO; Peeember S6 Hpecial . to
Hawaii (' Bhlnpo) Ahnouncenvnt . was
made toils t bvthe Tovo Klsen Kalaha

4ht it had determUed to eonstraet

t.'f m steamships an Wsf nank--

suoh

sment would indicate
that 'noma arrangement baa beea reach-
ed betiveea the . governments of the
United; States and Japaa relative to
lifting tha .embargo- - on, steel for ship
eoimt ruction either entirely or in specinl
instaneea 'where the abipping would be
mado available for United States com-
merce and for commerce with the Uni-
ted rJtatea, It is deemed Improbable
that the company would, make thia an
aouneement unless it felt pertain that
it Was in a position to proceed, which
would, not be the ease" if ihe embargo
remains unbroken. ' V' y :'.

; lit, announcemeots from Washing-
ton 'told of the breaking (T of aego-tintio-

by Japan on the plea that it
waa impossible for' the Japahese to
yield, to the demand of fhe United
States in transference of ships without
too great saoriflee to it commerce
and commercial relations with others.
At that time Washington offlciala were
reported to have said they still felt con-
fident that aa: agreement! would be
reaehed and that .

negotiations would
probably . bs reopened in1 the near
future, r v , ., 7,.,

It is believed that . som of these
ships would purely go on th Honolulu
rua... , ...,;' J;

1

BEING INVESTIGATED

" WASHINQTON, Docetubert 21 (As
soeiated rrej) Tha senate oniuittee
on military affaire yesterday virtually
completed its jn vest Igat ion of .the al-
leged' shortage in ordnance for the
army and today will begin its investi-
gation of the rlothing supply and mat
ters relating to transportation of this
and other military supplies to meet the
weeds of the meu in the training camps

ad in France. ... .

Quartermaster General Sharpe will
be called, before the committee and it
is expected .that he will be heard to-
day. ......

kContracts' for the army antouments,
their location and their sanitarv condi

ktions win afterward betaken ui in
order.,-

HIE HOUSE BABY

TO WED A TITLE

LONDON, December 21 (Asso-
ciated Ptbss) The engagement of
MUs Esther Cleveland, daughter of
the late President Orover Cleveland
and known u "tha White House
baby," through tha fact that alio
wm born tn the official residence of
tha American Presidents, to Captain
Bosanquet. of tha . Coldstream
Ouaids, ton of Bu Albert Bosanquet,
baa been Announced.

.l h

KAISER'S TERMS OF

PEACEWOULD NOT

; MEET ALLIES' PUII
PurportccP Outline Received In

Washington Unsatisfactory ,,.

: r To Gfeat Britain ;.

TEUTONS V0ULD MAKE USE
V OF BOLSHEVIK! OFFER

Germany Flans To Make Useof
v t Russia $0 Far As May Be
' V, Pos,s)la Indicated ". ;

WASHIN'UTpN, Ueeember Bl---( As-

sociated rreeeWhnt purports to be
terms. of prnceMe be' proposed by Ger-
many about ChrMmas time have beea
received here from, official sources. H
i als learned that Oermany is pre--pari-

to take? advantage of the
pesos offering , by offering

these terms as a; eooater proposal.
. The terms- wob Germany wUl offer

ate said to iacjnde the following: f ,
1. The fdispnsition kf . Alsacr-Lor-rain- e

is to be leH t a vote by plehia- -

rite of the inhabitanta of the two die--

trif-ts- :': -- 1 v',: - ;'-
2. Great Brilti'a la to pay for Mie

German eoleniee a bick have been taken
from Germany i Africa by. eonqaest
since the war Twgaa. ' V t .

3. The money which BrttaHi pays
to Germnny is te- be Used torchnbil-itdl- e

Belgium,-- . Herbia, Ruraaala and
Northern Fra nee those districts waieh
have been in posseesioa 0 Uirmany
and. Aastria. ; - ' ','.

.4. Uustilnik provinces alo'ng the Bal-
tic',, the Black elrae and Itusxla are' to
be iudependeute --

'

., .
.. Poland isle be Independent, uu--d-

Aniftriaa sn.erainty. t'-- :

6. .The bonndnirjea of Bu mania, Mon-
tenegro and BerbU are not to b! al-
tered, i ' ".'' ; . VJ

. .Torkey iaifa be: left Intact. I
ti. J The issues a disarmament, free-

dom of the sens had commerce ore to
be. left, for diHiiositioa to. the pence
conference. :,V. . - . .'

Hot BaUsfled ; v "'' i
1

' Premier Lloyd Ueorgty. speaking! in
the houitd of commons ia Iondon elfar
ly indicated these, terms would bo ir

t.tias-Britai- wheir i
INwlutt.l wine he said that ihe

British, government will jemand jind
exact, fall retribution Germhny
and a complete restoratUn of all toVri-tor- y

which has been titaon by the den-tr-nl

Powers with eoiupensatiost for: all
damaget oeeasioned to 'such territory.
To Um Bolabo-Vi- : t

Germany ia planning to secure jaa-sista-

of thlB3ulsbe-Vik- l 'govern-
ment in the furthcoming proposal 'for
a general ' peace,' aeeording to Stste-men- ts

in the press here.. It is declar-
ed that repreaentativea of the Ceniral
Powera have told the Buseiaa pewee
commissioners at tha preliminary arm-
istice: conference" that they intend, to
propose peace to the Allies and have
asked Russia to take similar steps. It
is deelared also that-th- e Bolshe-Vik- l

government is complying with, this' t.

, 1 ',
The negotiations between the

government and the German
government to bring about peace are
assuming fen important aspect. Foreign
Minister von Kuetalmaou of Germany
and Crernin of Austria-Hungar- y are
en route to the seeno ot the conference
with their suites, and it ia reported
that the main reichstag committee baa
been summoned to. Berlin ia connec-
tion with the peace anoves.

General Krylesko, iae Bolsho-Vlk- i

commander, has beea enabled to with-
draw troops from the Busso-Teuto- n

front in order to meet the menace of
Gen. Kaledinea, who is sweeping .part
of tha southern country with his Cos-
sacks.

austrIST
DEFEATS IMCW1MI

By Large Majority, Union Men
Defeat Government

VAXGOOVEB,' December 21 (As-
sociated Press) The second attempt to
secure the authorisation of the voters
of the Australian Commonwealth to the
enforcement of a conscription policy
has been overwhelmingly defeated, ac-
cording to the early returns of the
plebiscite held yesterday. ;

The messages from Melbourne an-
nouncing the uncompleted count state
that the government has been defeated
in its conscription policy by a majority
of one hundred and twenty thousand.

Labor unionists, against whom the
government has been acting strictly,
and the I. W. W. workers have, been
actively opposing conscription, while a
large
I... .......part

1 .of
U . the

I
vote of the women

. .
is

inrov wu W U V IWOH cbbi mniun com
pulsory service: , -

r

SUBS GET ONLY
ITALIAN SAILING SHIPS

ROME, December 21 (AssociatedPr) The Italian losses from German
and Austrian submarines during the last
week were confined to three sailing
ships, two over one hundred tons and
one under that mark. One steamer was
damaged by a mine, but managed to
make port safely. ,

,9t,. SEMI-WEEKL-
.

ITALIANS
HARD COUNTERS

La tin arid A Hied Forces Hold Own
-- and Teuton Small Gains Do Not

v M ' Warrant Great Costs
December 81 (Associated Prewi) Exerting every energy

WASHINGTON, immense force, heavily maimed against their objective,
Ban Lorenao Valley to force a way through to the Vene-

tian plains where Winter quarters might be established and preparations com-
pleted for the hoped for advance upon Venire, the Austro-Germa- a forces aire
making bnt small headway and their ponitinn ia the mountain pa kmc is becom-lu- g

more. (Tifficulf. . v ''.

J Net only ere the Italians and their Allied reinforcements' holding their own
on this front but they are aiming counters against the' enemy,. Official reports
lernied in Berlin last night said that repeated counter attack's launched by tha
Italians against Austro-Oermu- n positions at Monte Pertica had beea repulsed,
This report claimed that in the lighting since December 11 in the Piave and
Brruta sectors WW0 Italians had been made prisoners. r
...... '. - SMALL SUCCESSES CC8TLT

la the. face of the tremendous loeties which it is known that the Teutons
have suffered, estimated trf run far over a hundred thousand men In killed and
wounded in that time the cost to the Auntro-Gornutn- s has evidently been far
above hnythrng which they have been able to achieve.

Ar0" w,lt'rn Trout .the lull la Infantry fighting eontinued but the artil-lery duel and raids and counter raidn were again in evidence' On alt Of the fronts British casualties last week amounted to 17,070. ' Of
these there were 331 officers killed and 10;i wounded and 31MI enlisted men
killed and, l.V-- 5 wounded. . , ; .

- ; - ' KEBEN8KY BEPOBTED NXAB MOSCOW
In RUiiy aa araiv nnder ' Kerensky marching upoa Moscow and a atrong

Rovalist army gathered In the Caucasus were reported in despatches from Petro-gra- d

which reached London. .
. Reappearance of Kerennky, if the report be authentic, backed bv a kival
force may prove a serious blow to German ience pact plans of the Boteiieviki " '

;
- . NEW BOTAXI8T A&MT APPEARS '

JL?0Vf,lil,t rm iw th t'hucasue is reported to have been gathered by
Urand Duke Nicholas and to be a strong and well organised body.

. (Ira. Orenburg, t the head of a large army of Cossacks, is now actively
oppoaiug tho Bolsheviki forces and has occupied the iinimrtant town of T.clia-biBS- k,

trans Hiberian railway junction.
; It .is reported that the Buxslan troops are preparing to evacuate PolandBerts from American headquarters in France said tbnt Russian officers

Z l "KhtlI,K witn Bussian forces there were offering en masse to en-li-st

in the American armies.' '
. .,-

-.
,

OPPOSES ON
USING

WahHINOTJ)!?, December ,H,(Ai-'- ,

soeiated Press Investigation of the
sUjar shortage by the senste eonidilv
tae wsA.iilot veomde'ted yestprd'ayVaa
mibeav of Jtke' ommittsshaw wwed
it would be soviiat they eould prooee
with the second branch', of their9 In..'
vestlgation, the-- aoul . shortage: Tho
testimony giren yesterday was of mark
interest and . importance fend opened
up a new angle to the sugar situation-- .

This was brought about by President
Babst of the American Sugar Refining
Company when he gate Vis explanation
of the causes of the, shortage. .

Opposes Limit V, ' ,A. ; ?'. C

Jjabitt opposed the plaeiug of a limif
upon, domestiu consumption of sugar
and declared that in his belief it was"
annecessary. He contended that, there
wiuld be a larger surplus than would,
be needed to be aent abroad, and eerV
iainiy( a larger surplus than there
would be ships available to
Predicted that there would be .'plentl
fill supply of kngnr during tha ooraing

.. ,
''

'Explaina Shortage
Asked to explain the reeent ehortego

Babst said that there were several Yea--

THIRTY-EIGH-
T ARE i

KILLED IN CRASH
1 ':'r

1

Fast Passenger Train Makes
Kindling Wood of Cars of .

Local Near Louisville

LOt'ISVILLE, Kentucky, December
21 (Assoelated Press) Thirty-eigh- t

are known to have lost their lives and
thirty-nia- a to have been aeriously in-
jured, some fatally, in a rxilroad wreck
which occurred ' near ijhepherdsvilln
last night. . i

Running at high rate of speed the
fast passenger train of the Louisville
ft Nashville "Railroad cranhed into the
rear of an. accommodation' train, The
wooden coaches of the accommodation
train crumpled up like so much card-
board aud unifrr this mass of splin-
tered wood wore buried the ' dead auj
the injured.

Belief trains were sent from this
city as quickly as a force of physi-
cians and attendants eould be gath-erod- .

"
i ...'

GRANZOW WILL BE
1

T T

HAS FBANCISCO, December
Press) Captain Granxow

of the schooner Churchill, which he is
charged with having deliberately
wrecked, haa annealed from the decision
of the United States commissioner
holding him for inveatigation by a
grand jury. His appeal will be heard
on January 21. Ia the meanwhile,
states District Attorney Preston, Graa-so-

will probably be reindicted in
order to remove any flaws that may
be found in the present indietment,
and will be held for trial in Han Fran-
cisco, not Honolulu. He Is now being
held on bail for i500.

PUSH

LIMIT
OF SUGAR.;

sons for i. - Primarily it wax caused
by 'famine Uorieew4.hick led to the
hoarding . of roniideivhle1 quantltiee.
The strikes in the refineries, fomentedb7.1he.XwUVwsy.rta.raeuu:
To thce he 'added Greet Britiaa bad
drawn from Cut IMdioo tons of raw
sugar which would have normally gone
to the United States. The canning
campaign inaugurated by the food ad-
ministration ; oeeasioned a far larger
consumption that usual, he declared.
Bolpn Tostiflon ..

George ML. Rolph,. chairman of the
Bstlonul sugar eommissioa was next
called before the commission. He mid
that the fixing of a price of seven anda quarter cents for beet sugar andbringing ' the refiners to meet that
price with carte sugar was necessary.
If this bad not been 'done, he declared
beet sugar would now, be selling fromtwenty to twenty-five- , cents a pound
mrciv BVBIIHDIO. 'Meet l1irn '

had been (0 to stoo the mount
log of the pric? of can. sugar, u
lied. ,

It ia expected that Food Admini.t.
tor Hoover will be heard by the com-
mittee today and that thia may close
that branch, of its investigation.

WILL GUARD PIERS

INSAtpjCISCO
Private Guards Will Be 'Employed

and Keep Intruders Back
Hundred Yard

SAN FRANCISCO, December 1

(Associated Press) Federal authorities
aud representatives of the Shipping

eonferred yesterday regarding
the admittedly serious matter of pro-
tection of the wterfrdut and shipping.
It was finally decided that private
guards should bo employed,' Just as has
been done in New York City and otherRsstern ports. The requisite militsry
for such guards waa not available there
and officials maintained that in HaaFrancisco and Pacific Const ports thesome situation prevailed.

Using private guards, engaged bv theshippers and duly examined as to' loy-- a
ty and sworn la will be stationedalong the entire waterfront where ship-

ping is carried bu fend wil keep a cor-
don a hundred yards back Through
this cordon none shall pass unless duly
authorised to do so and properly au-
thenticated.

E HEAVY

LONDON, December 21 (Aaso-clato- d

Press) British casualties on
all front for the week ending Tues-
day totalled nsaVly eighteen thou-
sand. Of course, SSI are reported
killed or died of wound, and 1039
x posted a wounded or mlaalng.

Of men, 3181 were killed, and 13,423
are wounded or mtat"g,
-

:.
m ., M 4

. 4. ,. .

WHOLE NUMBER, , 4607

TI
STAND

'V

TESTlfili.
TO IWEIi
Former 'German Consul In Hono-

lulu Becomes Witness- - Fcr
Prosecution and Will Be Per-

mitted To Make Statement To
Jury ' ;,'7'::''' :

' '

NAMES OF TW0CAPTAINS
GIVEN IN HIS TESTIMONY

Secret German , Agent "Nurr.!; :;-1-

Transferred Money Fcr
Provlsioning of Ship From Sr. :

; Francisco Consulate

SXN CISCO, Decern! k -

l (Assuciated Press) - -

Georg Rodiek, former, derma
consul in Honolulu was the tlii- f

witness for tlie prosecution )
terday in the trial of the lu l l

revolution conspiracy case. Hi?
testimony dealt chiefly with tl
visit of the Maverick to Ililo, Ha-

waii. ;:.''' ;' '' ''"'
Before putting Rodick on 'ti c

witness stand (yesterday, after-
noon United States .' Attorney
Priston said Rodiek' ha(J-'a?k- r 1

permission to rjiake a sttenn ;t
to the jury1 'and thai thfs rcun - t
had been crranted Ivtne uni-r-'. r
tion on couaition, that luxlu k
would give, testimony in the case.
This he had agrcecj to do and the
statement which he desired pre-

sented to tiie jury would be made
in the course ol his testimony.

!! RODIEK TESTIFIES

After being sworn Rodiek was
seated and, m answer to ques-
tions,' told of the visit of the Ma-

verick to Ililo, where it was ex-

pected that she would be provi-
sioned for the trip to Johnston
Island. At that ; xiint, witness
said, it was expected that the Ma-

verick would meet th Annie Lar-se- n

and take on a cargo of arms
ad ammunition from her, thence
proceeding on to Batavia. At
that time, witness 'declared, lie
had no knowledge that the Ma-

verick was employed, in the busi-
ness of the Rllegedconsplracy to
foment a revolution In India.'

OTHERS INVOLVED 1

witness lestniea mat iiemncii
Elbo, captain of the German shin
Holsatia and, Edwin Defnat, cap-

tain, of vthc.. German. hip J. 11.

Ahlers, both of ; w hich vessel.!
were' then interned in Honolulu,
acted to prevent the provisioning
of the Maverick outside the three-mil- e

limit., He added that he be-

lieved that neither F.lbb nor Dei-na- t,

both of whom are defendant
in the conspiracy case, were cog-

nizant c! the fact that there was
a conspiracy foot ..

SECRET AGENT

Asked as to wherc'the money for
the provisioning of the Maverick
came from witness testified that
it was transmitted to Honolulu
by German secret agent "Number
17" who transferred the money;
from the German consulate at
San I'Yancisco to Honolulu.

Rodiek will be called upon fof
further testimony a he dij not)
conclude yesterday. J .

II. A. Schroeder, who succcedi
ed Rodiek as German representa-- i

tive in Honolulu will also testify,
for the prosecution,; it was a tit
nounced by, United States' Attort
ney Presion. ,

! '
- -r r - -

-- t,
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

MY FIGURES Oil

CROP SHOVLOSSES
j.

Preliminary Estimate For hip-

ping Purposes Show-Eighty- ,

i, . Thousand Toni Shprtage J
figures Conservative' ;
,

vi and may be improved

In Any Event Outturn Will fee Far
Below' That of Last Sea-

son and Is Serious :'

Ttaa4 part upon preliminary esti-
mate- med for shipping purpoee and

part on . inofficial figures, f ha 191
. Hawaiian aacar crop la expected to be

rpproalmately 505,000 loan. This means
a crop ahout 0,OIMJ tona under the 1917
outturn. Heriou draught of last nbt (in tha inland oi Hawaii an Maui
anil devastation by tha leaf bop per oa
come plantation' are- - responsible for
thin serious loss to tha 1918 crop. The
1919. crop will also be found to have
been damaged, bnt to what extent It i
a yet too early to forecast.. 1 .

.preliminary figures, prepared by the
of the varioaa plantation of

the Sugar Factor Company, have been
reeeivetl by A. M. Nowell, eeeretary
ami general manager ef that company.
These figure are merely base for ar-
ranging for shipping apace for tha crop,
bnt they give a fair approximation.. He
ho not yet received fig-or- from all of
the eatside plantations, no that expect-
ed louse for cuch companies, are in port
estimated. .,' '

Falling Off Sertoli : . '.'''(
' lTeliminary ', eatimatea of the 1918

crop from the Sugar factor planta-
tion bring total of 460,500 ton a
against revised eitimate Of 628,352
lattt year for tha same plantations. This
give a decrease in eitimate, thia year
over last, of more than eleven percent.

"The preliminary estimate for 1917 of
the nlantatiana not membera of the
Bugar Faetora Company wn 111,568
tona. Taking the earn ratio of de--.

crease for the a ia fouad among tha
, frtgar Factor ' plantation an estimate

of 97,552 ton for the next crop if ob-

tained Thi give a preliminary
mate for the entire Island crop of GO,-79(- 1

ton. l ) ; "
Last ; year, ', however, '

i tha onttura
proved to be materially larger feaa la
rsuraaies. joi production up iq oep--t
ember .30 amounted to 644,570 ton,

and to thia must be added the late
grind of several plantationa oa tha Isl-

and ef Hawaii, which were delayed by
the drought into November before com-
pleting their grind for tha year. .It i

a) a,aaanj 4. ciiiui an J vjiuw. 1Q1A aa KnMff nll il nn. Kaaloa tKa
' actual 1917 crop. . , ';
Other Ootnparlsoiia "v .

Thia estimate i 25,000 tons under the
1918 crop, 73,000 tons below 1915, and
40,000 Jbelow 1914, but is 20,000 tons in
excess of the 1913 arop. Again it. Is

5,000 tons below that of 1912, and
larger than the three preced-

ing eropa. v
It must be remembered that these ea--

. timatea were prepared in October, at a
time when the drought had not a yet
been fully broken, aa.l that for thi
reason they incline toward conserva-
tism rather than in ahy aenae being op-

timistic. There i a strong probability
that, with conditions up to or above the
normal, tha outturn may prove to be
larger than .thi early estimate..
Monetary loas Large

Viewed in the light of dollars and
cents the e to the sugar industry by
reason of thi shortage 7 perhaps more
rliar. At ilia a ton. the criee fixed
by the" augar ommision aceording to "
0(H) less than thev would have been
with a c(op equal, in six to that of last
season., .' .. ' ,s. ;

. From the light of the nation 'a need
onil the world's need, the situation la
even more nnantisfaetory.1, It mean a
les to .the world's crop of 100,000,000
pounds, of (ugar, ' and that just that

' much more economy in the use of ugar
will have to be practised during the

' '''year. ..' r

ilnilrtl lit itin rlil t
HUiiULyLANd rAIL,IU;j

.
GET BIG PlANTAlfl

IN VIRGIN ISLANDS

Cfeeutly it WM reported in the Vlt-d- n

Island paers that Messrs. lch;
nana A Horeucen of rit. Oroix were in

cw York negotiating a 42,000,000 deal
lor the sale of Ht. Croix sugar propes.
ties to a Honolulu syndieatc A locJ
iiten said to in the know that
the deal ia all off, as some of the inter-
ested proprietor residing in Denmark
have become convinced that ugar prop-
erties under the American flag ar bet-
tor than money in tha bank at home, i

: In A recent laeu the Mew World edi-

torially attack the sugar planter of
Cuba, alleging that they are showing
tha rankest pf ingratitude, after
all that the I'nited Htates has for
them, to bold up 300,000 tons of augar

' when it is roost needed ia America just
to line their pockets with United rMatci
Isold. Already, the World i says, thai
American Mwveramrnt ha, an eye on
the productive fiokli la the Virgin Jl-nnd- s

and on the still undeveloped re-

source of Hauto Domingo and will nut
likely again be placed in a position to
let the greedy Cuban Causa her such
euibarruwmieut. 1'. B. Progress.
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Last ojt.QIdv and r
First of New Jx i

Crops Leave Soon ;

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred of Seven
Thousand, Ton Cargo Wirt Be
of Coming Year's v Outturn;
Shipments of 1917

in).''
i Bhipmenta of the new tugar crop will

begin nex week' when a departing
steamer will take out 2000 tona of the
191". Hawaiian, augar-erop- . Tha bal-anc- e

ef the cargo will be 4504 tou of
1917 aogar, the laat af the old crop.
Thi sugar will all go to th Eastern
refiners and will pay the new. freight
rate of 915 a ton,,.. When It arrive
there it will probably be taken at the
price of 5JK) for it i expected that by
soch time the newly fixed price, baaed
on 4.60 and freight from Cul, will be
fully operative, i .

lliorlsion was reached by the govern-
ment n few day aiaee not to take over
for other . use th ' steamer which
broOght coal to the Inland and was
to tahe away the last of tha old aad
the Drat of the bew. sugar crop.- - Thia
relieved the shipping situation quite
piaterially anil permits the departure
of the belated augar. c ',

Vp to the 'present time, it ia learned
from the Sugar Factor Company, ship-
ment for the year have been 231,000
tone of raw augarY' The coming ship-
ment thus fringe the total up to 635,-50- 0

ton. The remainder of the 1917
erop waa used in home domestic con-

sumption, canning of pines for export,
and eoine exported aa' refined sugar
by the Honolulu 'I'lnntation. It ws
estimated early in the year that such
consumption would: amount i to' about
13,000 tons and the appearance is that
it has equaled or exceeded those fig-

ure, probably the latter. The total
outturn for' the year is therefore in ex-
ecs of 648,000 tons, or: approximately
650,000. Thia is against an early
tiuiate of 639,920 tana.

SUGAR MACIlIuERY

. HEEDSJ LICENSE

Confusion' Awse" . Because
' of

v Shipment With Such Machin- -

try of, Other Waterials

The war trade board has Issues' the
following through. Ua division of .in-
formation: , . ;

, , i

"Because of the fact that shippers of
'sugar machinery' construed thi gen
eral classification to .include engine,
boilers, electrical, apparatus,, copper,
steel plates, and all sorts of material
requiring 'export licenses.', many ship-
ments' have been held up at the ports
'Sugar machinery'. such doe to
quire 'export licenses' at, present; but
a much of the material , included un-
der, that heading does require license)
and in some ease is on the 'Conserva-
tion List', the war trade board sug-
gests that all.' shippers of '

sugar-mil- l

apparatua file .application fur Jipenae
on Form A 2 and attach to the applica-
tions four lists describing the appara-
tus and niaterial which ..they-desir- e to
ship. If the 'trade expert in charge
of sugar, machinery find that aueh
material require 'export licenses f the
applications will he given Immediate
attention, and in eases where licenses
are granted, copies of the lists will, be
attaahed te the. licenses, and when the
said licenses ar presented to eolee(or
they will bear soma evidence thai cog-
nisance ha been taken of .the charac-
ter j of,, the estire equipment.,

Bperial ear should be taken by ship
per i all tbipments of repair parts

last rciHirt. the receipts will be 9,440,4?fh
eoaaerved

lub.M'. ,tee' fr

be any

kind
don

not

material; Collectors In
every, case will , require licenses for
Shipments of that sort, regardless as to
wnetner . tue commodity is described
as 'sugar machinery' or not.
; Collectors haVe boca instructed tat
complete sugar mUl machines, euch as
filter presses, centrifugal and other
machinery which eonld not be classed
as anything but 'engar machinery',
will be rleared freely without licence,
and it, therefore, will be unnecessary
to apply 'for export licenses at th
present time. In all ease of doubt
Shipper af sugar - machinery will be
ablo to get quick rulings on any given
machine if they will sand a description
of the Apparel u tp the wyjade hoard.

: BEET SUGAR PAYMENTS ;
' Jhat enormous sums are paid OVer by

bet sugar compaoles js again .Corrob-
orated is-th- stateihent-o- f some Colo-ad- e

factories )hat have just paid out
check to farmers for, beets. Grower
at l.ongmont received ll,;50,000 for
their beets. ' At Fort Collin $,000,000
will be paid out. These sums go way
beyond aaytblng that these factories
have ever paid out. At Longmont ha
exchange report that eighty-tw- o Jtcr-ce-

of. the rop ws harvsated, by the
end of, October, ; Fort Celllu report
thaf beet tested 16.8 peroent, which is
ahead of the average in the' United
Btates. ;

, .v,(fni
RUSSIA EXPORTS '.;X

The Chamber of Commerce of Parts
reports that . Bunsia.reiported 573.9WS
poods pi bet seed, while 6fl0,000 ijioedi
Wer at homa. Of the export-
ed aniounts Aturies, got poqd,
France . ,129,3r.O poods, , Italy 43,80
poods, whilo other Allies received,

pood. . Aincrioa got 33,QOO pood
more. than, Jn 1915 19. -

, , ,,. ,

:'';'. '"' ;;;'.',- -;. ; ,. (. ,

'
.

' KN0XVJU.K, jTeiinesaee, Decemlwr
() ( Assiicisted Press) tleven miner

were killed today a ben a big explosion
occurred in the Dour mine, near

i

'
- .' ,- - - 4, N 't .V.v I
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Ask Laborers To ;
Voibatanlyv i ;

Lengthen Vbrk fiay
Proposal Is Made That Planta-

tion Workers' Shall 'Show4 Pa
triotism Id Time of War Stress
By Performing Extra Labor. ',:

Suggestion, that plantation laborers
should voluntarily increase the length
of the Work day during th period of
the war, thereby relieving 4 shortage
of labor which in threatening, the
writer say that la this way! sufficient
extra work could be accomplished to
take the plane of ten thousand laborer,
Thi would be th result, he bcllevei
if a voluntary lengthening of the work
day by two hoars should be patriotical-
ly offered by the men. ...

Explaining the need of more labor
and hia solution of tha prdblem the

' '
writer, sayst ..; : '

.

'''The plantation worker of Hawaii
have been well treated 'by their em-

ployers, for they have been made co-

partners with the planter, in sharing
the Var profits 1y the voluntary pay-
ment of an extremely liberal bonus.
The planters are to be eompellcd'to pay
huge ..sums into our national coffer,
to .help pay the eot of the .war, but
the plantation laborer, largely exempt
from such taxation because their indi-
vidual income s are ,lea v than 2000
per year, are not called .upon by th
government to do mora than continue
to work at their best pace, to pro-

duce more sugar and . other staples, to
feed tbe.woridi . i

''When the 4oau system vn first
adopted it - followed voluntary action
on .the part of the planters, v The labor
era were given a bonus because it seem-
ed fair aad . right that they should
share .the prosperity their hands help
ed to create.

"As the need of the nation-i- s very
great it would be a fitting acknowl
dgement of loyalty if the great body

of plantation employes, would now of-

fer, voluntarily! aad for. the duration
of the war. to apeed up production by
extending the orking day. ', .

t 'The labor shortage is growing, nd
wiTI .continue to increase rather than
diminish, until well beyond the end, e
the war. In the meantime there la nr
way-o- filling vacancies by the immt
grktion of new laborer. JJo Oriental
country haa laborer to spare, cyec
could transportation for thenl be sup
'pj led., There, are tpo few ship' now
and there are going to be fewer, Imml
gratjoa from the mainland If utterly
out of the question ;and need not. b(
disenssed. A' j a. .'.'s'; t

! ; "It is therefore apparent that thoee
! who rcrnsl in Hf aii must fake up tbr
task ,of increasing ipdustrinl production

1 pvery acre capable of growing ataplc
crop ,mutbe used and t 00 this
every man .fitted 'fof work , must net
only work, but work harder and lqngei
each and every .day than h ha ever
worked before. By extending the hour-o- f

the working day to ten where eigh'
!i now the rule, to twelve from tn
abd q on, w will virtually Increase the
number of, dsj labqrere by tentbon

,''sand men,'-- '. ' : '. :( ;

"The war has created an emergency
Let us meet it by Voluntarily npeedinf
tip production a splendid gift to the
nation." ",. ' ';. :'

. rV r' v-- ' t V '.

SHiPsniranis ,

r A H! 1 j i V

BbttomsTo r
1 Be Furnished A-

lthough Most Vessels Will Be

Slow and Some Only Sailers r
;; i, . ,' )! ' ".'. I ; U''

Indications that the Sugar shipping
situation iq gradually rounding nto
shape are now to be found. It is true
that the vessels which are to be. placed
t .the disposal 'fit .the, pngar industry

are not wbat would be aked, nothing
like what i desired, but they . will snf-flr.f'- to

move the; crop. . They . will, bo
alow, craft and in some Instances sail-
ing vessel. Two that uriU.'arry; car-goe- s

ip the, early future are the Star
of Busida and' the Htar of Finland.
Kh. of theee. will take, between. 2000
and 3000 too. .v. ; ; t: ,M

.Etcept for the securing of early., re-

turns fgr shipment made and sale
there ; la not .the necessity for : ery
shipmeuu on the yart of the shipper
Is not so great aa in V

' farmer , years'
though the necessity fqr keeping the
crop moving continue owing to. lack
of .storage facilitice in the IslaodV t
la not now a case of get the sugar to
market to got the price. That Is fixed.

It is probable that it is not yet gen-
erally rcqogpixed that the' aw ofj sup-
ply and deinan( ia no longer operative
in the' sugar iadustrv ja thia eeantry.
It is hard for people here to realice
that, the eomUt(opj of the Cuban crop,
ite exceesi over, p shortage from the
normal, ileea not afact the pries of Ha-
waiian augar, but aueh ia the case. The
sugar committee has made a price and
is to take aU that is. offered at that
price for ' the ' supply of the United
Bute and its allies. It needs all that
it can get, - Tha situation for Hawaii-
an' shipper i therefor, different than
heretofore. .

It Is the evident intent of the "Unitr
ed States to move the sugar from here
e,eaf!y end aa rapidly a 'pottsible
since the nation and1 it alHoind the
augar, .I'roduivpre 'reaognixe that Uie
Uurted Htates ha' the diflicalUie te
snm-- t or. iUeif and that, ite needs are
quite a great as the need of the

if .: .!,. vi;
Bepresentativan-p- f the sugar indus-

tries said early this week that shipping
natters appeared to be working nroand
to a ceuclusioa that would have to be
satisfactory, .

; ,' .,;

Belief Pfcvatlaf Thai 'Arrangements Will Be Made" So That Cuban
Supply Will At' No Time Flood Market and Tend To Cause

Declines As Has Occurred In the Past

More stability of price for Hawaiian to throw some light on the eontrover-suga- r,

rrobability of At maintained y that has been partially aired within
price .and aa absence of fluctuation

"
the last few day before th senate

arising1 from Cuban arrival in execs 'special committee which is investigate
of demsfad.aa hit oftea happened In ing the sugar shortage. That letter
the past and a general easier feeling . ay! ''"' ' '

In. the eugar market and among pro--1 "All uncertainty with regard t the
ducere are indicated in twb letter , Cuban basl for next year' erop was
which a local agency ha received from believed to be removed yerterday when
its New - " it wa announced that on returning to

Under-th- e price fixing arrangements Havana the delegation, which, bad been
the indicated figure for Hawaiian eu-- . in conference . with the food eommia-ga- r

are 0.90 but th auestfoa of Cntiin elon here, reported to their conferees
freights remained to be disposed of by with the result that the compromise
th shipping bosrd. If. the price be' offer of 4.60 cents F. O. B, Cuba was
fixed, ef a ton It will maintain the accepted. Based on this figure the duty
5.90 figure ibut if a higher rat Is paid price In New Yrk for Cuba will
named Hawaiian sugar will b eorre- - be approximately 6.90 cents provided
spondingry higher. Ho, If there-sha- ll "teamer freight ar fixed at 30 cents
be any variation in Cuban freight rate ' tr 100 pound. --. . , , ,

lfttef the price for Hawaiian sugar will I "For some Centrals la Cuba thi
vary proportionately. may not be a very remunerative prie

,Th letter of December 1 refer t'tut for those efficiently managed and
th tm written on November 24 iid equipped with p to date machinery
both are .herewith published. The lat- - .' we think, more than .atisfactory.
est letter wa a follow ' Whether this price will be maintained

.
'

,
right through the rop will, w

ofTrbelief. ;.
' and mV circumstance .till

surmises e erprcaaed in our report of, V,., . ', M
November 24 ultimo, the following an
nouncemcnt was issued bv the Interna-
tional Sngar Committee late yesterday
afternoon: a .',.'v v ... " '

'. "
' ' '' ' '

.
' f At a meeting of the Cuban eoro- -'

mission appointed' by President '

Ieaoei, of Cuba,' and headed by
Kenoc Carlo Manuel de Cespedes,
With international sugar eom-- k will . become general until tha end ef

T Init tee, held this afternoon, at the
offiee ef the eommittee at 111 Wall '

Street agreetieat in regard o
- the patchae and sale basis prioe

' of Cuban ugar for th coming,
crop Was arrived at, th figure be-- ,

ing 4.90 aeata ot and freight New
Tork, bed,on a 80 rent freight
rate, which re flee aa equivalent of
about 4.60 cent fj.b. Cuba. The
act"' price of .?! srr at New

T'.york'canr nly be determined after
," the : United Hates chipping board

; ha fixed the .rat of freight, which
'

point it 1 hoped Will be settled
! within a very, few days,', " ' '

".The eommltree adjimrned . to
'""worlt ont. Important detnlbi in con- -

"'nection 'vflth thi immcase trans- -

'iiction.',';. ; ,

Rate $sA PjUcea. ';. .'' r

;!,'The freight rate named in thia
may not work ut in prao- -

it may be increased In exhaustion and get- -
ease the cost and freight price

Walca basis for. Hawaiian
te fixed may

higher. W think it probable that the
im of the oommisaioper will be. to

waintaiA a stable price all through the
yoara and that they will discourage in
Tortsnt fluctuations either way. If, by
iny ehanoa, sugar arrived here in die-'re- s

from Cuba the reialtant price will
tot af tb Hawaiian basis.
' "The tonnage qnestion; as the fore-
going announcement indicate, i likely

give more trouble than anything
else, It i bnp'ed that shipments from
Cuba will ba so controlled that an equal
proportion of the whole crop will be
hipped each month for about elevea

months of . the . erop year, and every
mean "will, be availed of to give the
promptest despatch possible.
Grinding 'Ie Underway- -

'.There .ar now five eentrala operatin-
g-ia Cuba and' th near augar i

to anneax at tha-Ds- rt. ., ,

"In Fort Ble Gumaiea central
started up .last .weet and haa already
old abont unoo.tona ef it product for

prompt shipment, th price to be baaed
oa whatever may be the C. k F. price
fof Cuba. .W think that th most
prominent pf th Cuban organisation
have al auld a very considerable por-
tion of; their output for January .to
March shipment - oa . the .m ; nnder-- 1

tandind, . Of oure, ithej only buyer
is the international commission who will
distribute' the sugar either-her- or to
Europ,, - mey .seem, mosf advantage-oiis-"j- .

i-v'. - ; '. ,. t t,'
Wsather la.. Favorable .,

'

: (' The weather ha for th past week
or two been very favorable to the ripen;
(ng ef . the . ed an.pbservantr

last back, frqm extended
visit: to Cuba. ay that .be ha never
aecn .the cane looking better. '.The only
fliee U the ointment ar the political
uojrest and ecarclty of. labor.,. "If favor-
able weather conditions continue quite
a -- number , of central will start soon,
hot It ha to-b- e remembered that there
U offered for early, ugar
tb year and consequently the grinding
of can will wait for th proper eueron
eooteot. Ob tbe'other head there will
b litti chano f abnormal decline
in price du to excess shipments at cer- -

tie eaon and Cuban seller w ill
not hav the fear before him of bis
sugar being slaughtered to make a re-

finer's holiday. .:; .
"Th only sales reported this weekr Surinam and PUillppiae

Afloat a the 11.90 eeat basis. The
Philippine were sold to the Warner
Sugar BefTiring Company by permission
of the international sugar committee.

"In refined auger,'. there ,i a slight
iuiDrjvf ment .ln t,he aitatloa a con-

siderable ouantltiee, of' cugar shlpnad
for export hav beea retrieved and dis-
tributed rher the need wa most urg-nt--,-

ia expected that th beet uf"
no the .wav from California will
by permission pf th international var
mm mitt be sold at the usual differ-
ence, under granulated 8.15 cent. Ipsa
tw efnts," . - ': 'i

In the earlier letter, written Kovein-be- r

24. the wrltcrMuentiou a contro-
versy between ludependent refiner
and tha American Bugor Refinery over
th sale of package sugar which tends

"It is hoped that th unusually early
start mad by two Central, 'Palma"
in Santiago d Cuba district and "Man-ati- "

also in the Orient Provinse'wlll
be followed by others so that the scarc-
ity of sugar in Eastera territory may
be relieved a soon aa possible... We
do not think, however,-tha- t grinding

th
the year. most part of Cuba the
cane is green and watery aad it will
require a prolonged cold spell to ripe a
it sufficiently to make grinding profit-
able. , , r;

"It is thought that thi unusually
early start ia being. made for th pur-
pose of holding labor which is, In Cuba,
an uncommonly liquid commodity and
very difficult to ., control, , especially
when planters begin biddipg ngalnst
one another as they Invariably do.
There have- - Wen disquieting rumor
from- - time to time indicating that the
condition oi laat .year ar liable to be
repeated,' ',,

'

' "The international committee, made
further purchase mf Cubas, Denser ras,
Venexiielas, . . I'crti an Brasil .thia
week all on basis of
6.90 cent for duty paid,
but In e wa there any 'large
quantity available. ..

"Stocks of sugar her ar very near
Is as have to except the refiner

the

feet,

cane
an

the

an

ting Hawaiian sugar and the Jersey
City refinery of the American Sugar
iaai-- m r. L ' V 1 . I"uuinuji v.uuijiio, rwmci ja woraiag

sugar for the use of tha
army and navy, the refining industry
ia at a itandstilL - v

"Louisiana report indicate that In
pite of ideal harvesting weather th

yield ar very disappointing. . -

Refined Bugaj Short
"Befined sugar is being doled eat by

the .various refiner with stock on
hand on th 8.85 sent basis. : It is re-
ported that a considerable quantity
of beet sugar is on the way East, soma
of it coming by way of Galveston and
New Orleans thence by steamer, and
some by rail' consigned to New Eng-
land, quit a marry war Is on between
one of our refiners aad the American
Hngar Kefining Company over the ques-
tion of package or bulk sugar and on
Df our aggressive broker is acting a
spokesman for th independent refiner,
It looks like the old atury about Cpdlln
being the friend, not Bhort. Whether
or not, there i a great deal of camou-
flage and poison gaa being disseminated
and in timee like these a good many
people are going to lose their sense of
direction," ,, .

, ,

PORTO R CO SUGAR

DIVIDENDS ARE-LES-
S

After allowing fur the preferred divi-
dends, the South Porto Rico Sugar Com-
pany in the year ending rVptember .10,
last, had a balauce applicable to th
common stock of 120.71 share, durr
ing. the previous year th company
arned 800.65 a share ou its romuiun

stork. Tha earning statement for the
past year compare follow;

9It ilIOro. receipt
Ksp., tx. lnt,
Kesurve . . .

Balance , . , .

Dividends . ,
Hurplus , . ,

'i. ..'

i i r

a

a

$10,600,741 8,.106,362
8,073,783 4,l09,.m
l,:in,e i, in 1,34:1

1,21, 90 8,305,937
1,136,6) .2,284,067

J 1 4,670 221,800

MAN'S FOOD DEMANDS ,".

Some man has figured out that the
person, who ;live te .be seventy-fiv- e

year of age consumes fifty-fou- r tons
of food and fifty-thre- e ton of water.
That is about .1300 times his owe
weight. The average' person will. eat
vegetables "which if put in a train
would make a stretch of ears three
miles long, - Tb person consume 1500
pound of suit and 10,000 pounds of

Br. '. ,,,
', t . .

SOLOIER WANTS CANDY

. A soldier write from France on this
wiae to hi mother! , " I want ome
candy; heavens what an aching hunger
we get for something sweet. Gum
drops, milk chocolate, glare nut, fruits,
raisin and slultad: daten there i
choice for you, : tvery week or o
couldn't you send somet If any of my
friend ask what to send tell them
CANDY!" ' .

vtliEiuFOikiM
, ' ,. (Oonclnded, from Fag 1)

tocol with the 'Argentine gbvero-me- nt

in accordance with this.,?' :
' "If, however the' above pledge1

front Argentina cannot be obtain-

ed, you" may declare 'to the Presi-
dent lerbally thai (he imperial
government entertains a well
founded confidence .that no inci-

dents producti'vt of .harm to' At-genti- ne

shipping will occur in
future.:' . t,? ;m'V ;

y

"As'very secret information fir
your personal use I 'might state
that the Argentine shipping will
be treated with forbearance be
cause, the Argentine is organized
and in a position , ta,'tate steps
tBMMVus." $ v-.- r .'!'
ARCENTINOS SURPRISED
' Twelve other ' messages from

tbe , Cerman , foreign office'

Count' von Luxburg are publish-
ed, in full in the statement of the
state department.' ', -

'
j

"

,1 Tress, despatches received, last
night from Boenos 'Aires, after
Ambassador 'Stijnsbn had : made
pttblic; the message .from Secre-

tary Uinsing,1 state ibu the na
ture of the -- new disclosures re-

garding Count von ; Luxburg ias
caused both' pessimism as; to' the
failure of the gqycr'rirnent.'tQ take
a more decided stand agaiiiit Ger-rhar- ty

'andesurprise at the charges
made against the Argentine pres-iden- f,'

despite the oflicfal note of
the Argentine government .that
accompanied the published rries.
sage'there' that the Luxburg 'des-

patches contained a targe number
of deliberate untruths. ;

' ,

f ,'. n i ui.e'.,n;;:.,' 1 :
.

AGED WOMAN TELLS OF, v--

' t ' 'i ,','

A HORkiBlE BUTCHERIES

MONrt0$E, Colradcf 9eeyWrbcrr 80

Pim Mrs, J". H.,Bush,
aged seventy-two- , today confessed'; tp
the murder ol! her son, ohn, a' farmer
of this section, whilo he was 'sleeping!
tlh declared that ber aoa had ..killed
hia owe .on. .her grandson a. boy: of
eleven, and ilianicmbered th body, then
forcing her te assist in boiling It ia
the- - ly of vat . until 4.bc body
was destroyed, - Later,-- . she- said, an
killed John and disposed -- of bis body
th mom way.. 8he said sb did, tn"
fearing he would kin her, !

,
' ' , ,',

'Officer are searching th farm seek-
ing corroboration, of. her etorjr, ' ,

ry--

AT SANTA CLAUS TOO

v.

AlIEBfCAN FRONT, Peeamber 21

(Associated Prc)-r-Preprati- oD for
a morr Christmas in Franc' are go-

ing ahead. .Word was received here
last ' evening tnVt twenty thousand
saoks Of, mail for the American oU
dier hod reached a French Dort and
that a large part of the mail was- - of
th parcels poet variety, ;

It will not b all receiving so far
as the 'American soldier ar concerned
(or they have determined ta spread
the Joy of .Cbriatma tint and a pre-
paring hundreds of Jbristma troes,
htdened with gift for tha French chil-
dren of the immediate neighborhoods
where theyj wipy be1 qnartered. - '. " '.

UNLISTED SECURITIES

' ; '..in ? 'toar)diu,'lcsmitr so, mT
.i.tsjjj-j.-a' i'i I .. . .

". ,
; t 2 1 t- r

"' ",..
Hou'. Con pit . ..... 8.80 t.00 4.4- 0-

i ,;, M".'ifo ;:;l:-'-7;.- .'

Kliaels ("iiipe'r, . .... 4.00 4.25 4.40
Jdtannal I'tulik;6i . . . .11 .11 ;

Mountain Klna . ... ' .UH .OH ,UO ,'
Sloauna ' BlnauaoJ T.88"" '
Madura Mlulug .Ul

M '' BALM ; v. ' '

Madera Cold, 8.100, 8O1-- ; Montana ' Bfng- -

hai, 700, yoo too, 'i Honolulu ou. aOo,

" -- airf .Vir(
SAN FRANCISCO1 QUOTATIONS

:.8AM rRAKCIK(M;.Jwrabe('
Press) following are th nnaolng

and cloalnff nonution of sugar and atbar
v (a tua Ban Vranelac amarket y

terdayt ,

.: ' .' I Mlg ing

nsw'a 1'ooi fur' . M..a Pngar Co. . ....
Ilonokaa Hiioat.. ....',,..,Iliitchlpann Hugar Co, . ...
Kllauea . .
Oabn engar Co. .
ilna HiiKnr Co ...........

. Oiimiiea Hugar t o
I R.i.r Co. , ......
) KiiKla" Cvf.pt-- ,

llouoliilu Oil ,.
UoniHiUu Plantation . ....

Bid. '

upen- - 1 cioa--

41
80

ft
It

4;
10

4.00 '4. (SI
4N'A

Unquoted.

41
Si

5
lu '

45
'10

GO

.4U

STOCK.

Ilunolulil, Iccente( SO, 1017.

, I MKBCAfT't- -

Alei. ft Bldvrt . .,....
C. Brewer A Co. .........
Y.-- i'auoAa-,- : :
Bwa' rtnntt .

HaUi. VUnttln to.-..- .

liust. '. ft . !o. .. .....
Iln. Km. Cu, ,,.....,..
ii'in'isiu , Hmrr 'o. .....
iliMM.iim .HiiirHr t'n
Hut-- awn Miliar P. tic.
hlMin I'lsnt. Co. ,.
Keksh Husar Co, .......
Kul.ia Mug. i'n, . ,
Mi llrrili .Mn. 'Cd. . ....

ku H(is) I'O. ,
t.i. xiq, ivMfl.,.,-..-
Fssuhaw HiiaaC Plant. Co.
I'sctflc ftugar HUt

ala riant, dp.
Ivpaekao Hiisr Co.
I'loueer Ml)l C". '. ......
Ban I'srlOH Mllllnc Co. ..
VsUlua .A act I. jfir. . ..
W0,uku bugar Co. .....

,
' MISCELLANEOUS

Bndaa fVveloninent Co, ,
1ft Isao Awwss 70 rd.

:5ui ixsut.i'siii L'p
to la a K, ft I. Co. Ffd..
HHlka .F, ft T. l N com.
lis- - nn. Bjr. 7 A ...
ljw. Con. Kr. ,,B ....
Hawaiian Electric Cw ...
Haw. I'liwwpule '. . N.
Itoa. R. ft il. Co., Ltd. .
Hna. Uas Co., Ltd. .. i . ..
Hon. R, T. ft U Co.
ntr.Hnd . N. Co. ...

ihu' R. ft L. t'o. . .....
I shiny Riilihcr t'n. , ...
Selsina Ilnlln(C I'd. . .

aini tan-i- t I'd).
Taaws Olak liifliber t'o- -

Beach Walk t. D. Bu.
nHianiia imrsr o
Haw. Itr ....

Irr. '..!law. 'rer. Cjfe Kef. 11HT0

Haw Ter. pql.. Isjiihi.
tw. TcCr.b. Imp. 4
(seriea 10U 1013 ......

Haw. Terri 8M,..,,
UUo i;h "--. Ltd. fj...nonnxna r. v ..
il.xt.Udln Oa Co., LtiL S
Kauai H.. 6a .......
Manna Imp. Ulnt., oW7e
McBrrde migar Co., 0 ..
Niitiiai T, Oa ........
Oaliu n. ft L. Co.. &c.,
pah Kn. ,C.,i 0 ....
. ' nuanr ..... fr, .......
PaclAo (Jnkns ft V. Co.; 6a
Paclflc r.sr Mill Co.. 6ta carlo mui. vo.,

4w

44W

fK

9
tai4

17.",

'47Vi
M

213

22

r?v4
lot
ioo

urn,
ioov
ion
104
108
on

ion
104
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.'',-'- '' ' ::'BeTWKM BOARDS
Walalua, 10. Zt:J.m; II. ft H. fo.Hio.

40.0O: ft Co.. rA. Itfl.OO; Olsa. .'HS1,
4.7.1: I'luamr, JO, U8.00; U.- - ft M., Co.,
Vft, 1T.0O. . ' ' .'

' IAf.ES
rinneer. 50, 10, IC, 10, 2.1. 2S, 28.00:

Watalu. VO. 10. Jtt.2ft: llaWa l'luea, S, S.
4.i; 6, 44.01); Kwa, 1H, 'M.M.

V- - ' STjOAB QUOTATIONS
:".' '"..f . Dee.

fM analyala beet advices),
Parity- - ..

00' Cent: tFias Hawaiian) Snaara ...5.0--J

ft . KGBBEB gCOXAliONB
'' ' ' Pwymber 18, IliiT. -

Hlaaapore . .,.....
New Vork ........
v.. DIVIDB1ID8
.: ' ' . December 80. M)1T.
A.-'f- . .v. .81.00
onoawa . ..'. l.oo
II; Co.
Hawallaa Kbu-tri- . ..................
I'ahsHf KuhheT Co. - .10
Taajoag Olak . .....................

a I '!,

140

NEW Y0K STOCKS

? NKTT YORK, , Decemlier '

dated Prawi e'ollnwlnf are the opening
nil VTiuniua liM.mii.'i.M

New Tork market yesteruaji
' ' I Oneu- - Clo.

''....": .'''. ', '
; .' j"

Auerli-a- a Kuaar Co. .

Ainerlcaa Bwt 1.' ............
Oil .isaoclated . ..... .....

American lifumtlve
Aaierltfan Tel. ft TeL .

Auierlcan Hiuelter
Ainertuau Kteel ITilrjr. . . ...

nulla oier . ........tua. Hail may . ...............Kaidwlu ft (llilii ,
"B" . ....

California, petroleum . ....'.
Central Leather,....,..,...
Cauaillaa I'arlttr '. '...,..,P, M. ft Kt. I'aul
Cofo. Fuel ft run . ........
CraWI-l- a iiteel
uuba Huaar Cane . ' ,
Krte eoiuinon .
Ovneral KUntrti-- i .. .

Oeimral Motors (new)
Sraat. NuHhern fil :.

Nli klc ...... .

Kaiiuaiitt . .'
iuduati-iu- l Alcohiil . .......
tnternktlonal Pailer , ......
Lehigb Valley llailruad
sr ,or ICUlral .
PcuiiMilvaiilii a , .......
Bay Cunaullitated . ...
RrlllllK tlollMUOII . ....
HeilillilU.- - Iron cumuioa
Southern Paclflc .
fHitdeuaker,
Texan Oil,. .uw...-- . .

0U4 Status Buldjcr ,
IJnloii Pacini- - . .......
lliiHad Mtatrs tei , . .
I'tah .',.......-,,,..,'.- .

Vi eatcrn Vlllou , .....
WeatlwgUouae, , .......
. . ;

ilEVy YORK CURB STOCKS
litHMl

'.Quotation following New
euro storks, wlrdemiew Adver-tlsa- r

Mtoaabaia Co..

cV''.:'"l ,
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....
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A$K TROOP WITHDRAWAL
rETaoURAU, r 'ei.( Aaso-'ciated- -

l'rcs)-T-lUpur- ta that Japanese
troop had occupied Vladivostok were

'denied br Trotsky tart night. He said
that no Japaneie had been landed ther
and that & .renueat vrill hm ma1 a fur
the withdrawal of all foreign force
from Unrbia. gmtfti
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SAM KAMAKAIA Kl FOR BAGASSE

SIC !ED STATEMENT

Tells Ahahui. o ka Maluhia Jhat
Assertion of "Princess",'

.
U False ,

v LED TO TELL TRUTH
' DREAM

: r -
: - r

Is Willing To Go To Jail For'Sake
' - of Prince Kuhio, Rightful

; ' Heirs'of LiIiuokaIanir

Amplifying the confession that he
dld'not algtr the Queen' "new wll"
dated August SO, 1917, and again der-r-- l

lag' the hffidavlt.be made to the effect
that he did sign this dorumegit In the

' Oueen.'s ' presence, Hum up I K. Kama- -

kaia,' whose recent disclosures led the
attorney a for - the will in question to
repudiate it, has issued a statement
giving his iosition ' in the mnttor and

.telling what part V Frinecss"';,TI,rcBa
,' played la connection with It.- -

The gUteoMint . .

..f.Tbt etntement aa written by Kama
kale-follows- t .. .,-.- ..

OTo' the Flesh of My Flesh, the Bones
of ' My Bone,' My Brethren of the

Sooiety. of I'eaew'',: from Hawaii to
v Kaaal,' Greetings: 'T ' -

,
-- '

v. Tike,, greatest, talk i. the English
paper of thia City of 'Honolulu these
day, concern to nothing else but to

V. the I.at. Wni'and Testament only of
bor beloved and departed Oueen .

i,

decerned. '
Thia talk or eoatovery is between

, Mrs. Owaha WSIcox Hollivcau on one
u fide aad the' Uadernluned on the other;

ao that ia order thnf yon,' my brethren
or tne Horiet Y of"Tee" may kno
and ascertain' which 'tfrttf'.of is Oio
truth, and by eur being members' nf
the "Ahahui O Maluhia'". I bny do

' te!i' the truth; and before Ood the
1 Father,, God . th'Mi,. God the Holy

Ob out and la. the name of MelAhlae-- '
deek, that there-- la.no truth lo what
Mra. Owana Wjlcox Bellevwau'is saying" aboot ma, that is, that "I have sign--.
ed the Lant Will and Testament before
and" in th preseece'otf Dur beloved
tueen, LiliuokalBoi. iT

; -- -
,

I' am now . telling yorj this,-an- fce
eauae. we are both ahemWs ef '''Aha
hni O Maluhia"-- , but differing in this!

; She is a member that wants thia kind
of work,' and I am a membor that do
trat -- want this, kind of
1' Emphatic ' ' ' I "

.. It is.tnue that you have seen by siffna-tur- e

to that will which ia now being
eaid .that it waa signed before and in
(he ' presence "of the Qoeen,' the truth
la Nol Noll Noll! but. in my own

'
boose .where I am staying and )n the
presence ' and before the eyea.of my
dear' wife; Vj:,r '
.'Many a times had Mrs. Qwana

tried to turn ma ner
,sig that will at ber home, but I never
consented, and I never went again--

presence eafterwards,' and for
my hot coming to her anymore, ' she
came personully with thot fraudulent
Last Will and Testament made, by said
Owana;' but a. aktor of mine of the

"Ahahui Maluhia", so ia order that
rhe would not bother me again, I sign--e- d

then, that fraudulent .instrument on
my dining, table and in my dining
room, and not before the beloved eyes

. of Liliuokaloni; and that signing by
we, that, waa a wrongful act. and that
waa my' first full td the Umptatloo of
the Devit of the pieasest Gross Cheat
through the Coercion of tbia Mrs. J

owana w.ncox ueiuvenn.
; And at the proper time, and by el

dream, I saw the Lord Jnwisx Christ
washing the feet of bis deeiples; I
awoke and turn on the eloctrieligut,
it was S o 'clock 'Friday morning; Svoke
my dear wife up and told her about the

' dream I nan of seeing the Lord wash
ing.the feet of His Peciples. ,

; Look at John' Kplatle 13:4 5.
The only explanation and mottning

of this dream as I view it ia for me
to wash my hands from' Associating

, wyseii lninis worn or cheating the
person who 1 really entitled to the es-
tate; and nk.f to help the one who is not
entitled. About 9 o'clock A. M. of thut
Friday morning I denied' aigning that
fraudulent Instrument prepared before
hand; by some hitman biing.

. That was the rent' washing of my
hands from these dirtiest and mew''at works.- '

' Acknowledges Wrong -"- jv-' ' r.. And miw my dearest b'rethreiis of the
"Ahahui o Muliiliia", t is true thatI have really fll in the sin of temple.

, tiou of the Dvil through Owana Uelli-vea- u,

aud I lo acknowledge "of my
wrong before (you, my bretlirena, that

; I have rcully siun'ud, and, humbly askyour, kiiKluuMi to piinton" me, so Cod
vi)l pardon till ,of jus .Aanea, ,.

' It is also truo tli'ut l buvo answered
Jl What John F. Colburn hoe question
d me before Attoriioyi Andrews and

Lymer eiwl John F. Colburn lsq,Mut
these s arej.feiustiona thiranawers .wrt'aftel1y's.-,liiolo- bcfor
band, and all ef .those Answers wort)
m4 ,from my ..own niiuJ, but were An.

r swflrs t'iuaveyed to mn by 0ana,.Bolll.
vesu, thut I have to talk so before the
t'ourt. ! This la my first fall in thia kind
of offiinwr of frau.l menn and Coward.

V, That statement by Owana Bellivcau
aboat h 50(X) lot tile 'house ot Koo-la-

and 'the 10,)0 for h

which alie, the said Owwa elliveau is
slating that I demanded that of her,
that, truth is thut it waa Oyvnna Betli-vea- u

herself who spoke to me of thut.
In mf mind it wns only a "Hot Air."
'Hi we woij this suit,' then the above
suma 'ahall be fulfilled.". ' '

(And s It wuW ho,rt diHtlre fb defraud
so thut to succeed in her intention of
'Vfraudlug she spoke-t- me of those

j ainnuuta of money, as aforesaid. '.).'
Thia la the very first meanest act I

did, and is the meanest temptation
whieh I nover did before, since the date
of my birth, and now fully tit years of
my age on the Jtth day

''..' , lust. V,- - '.'.
.. i 1 'hererore, to my trttbr

f'Ahulilii W Muliiliiu " l.i r

A L believe that this. wa my

'A. - ' ., .":. wit.t.tw.W i...t;

PAPER'CO

RESULTS ARE GOOD 1

Manager Eckhart of 0!aa Back
:' From Mainland Brings Sam--1

:

pics Plant WTay Go Upr

Result of-teat- in the making ef
bngafine paper which have been eon
durted for Manager. C. JV Eckhlrt vt
the '.Olna Wignr Company ae. "high-

ly antinfactory. These teti 'wer
made In Bnaton, Mr.j Efkhart I k '
fnir cone there in eonneeHon tthhe !

pinna of the Olaa eompan to Install
n hagiinfte pnper plant on the. planta-
tion. The tent having heeft aatlafac- -

tory It is etpeeted that the mpaeyJ
will now proceed with the plans which , Wahigton, to be distributed for medi-wer- e

announced some weeks since- - In leinal ones la the army and navy during
Tf- c- before the departure the war ,

of Mr. Eckhart for the mainland. '. t There are 325 pounds of poppy juice
I'lans thus far announced, by th,Jn the ahlpment, which Is "worth its

Olna Hngar Company do hot go beyoad I weight In gold", nearly, at the prcva'.l-th- e

mnnnfactnre of a heavy! paper inK high prices. Indeed, it Is eohsid-whic- h

i ised in system 'f red so valuable thnt.it ia bfine- - shib- -

with which that company hna expert
mented quite extensively and - with
splendid success. The system is. one
which .was , put.' In Operation by.M.
Knkhnrt. Heretofore the experiment
hnve been wnh" asfihaltum' or felt pa-
pers and. ft was to seen re a paper of
lower cost that the Olna' eempany 'a
plans for bagasse paper plant were de-

vised. The manufacture 'of
paper for other uses and purpose haa
not "heretofore been seriously

Company.'. 'VV " ''
Under-th- mulching system as used

by at Olaa the-row- s ar
covered 'with the heavy --pnper, - The
young cane is arranger than the weeda
and the Intter Are killed by the lack
of tight and air and extra heat thftt

-i engendered by the 'brack paper eov
ering. . On the-othe- r hand, the cane Is
strong and sharp pointed and generally
cuts its-wa- y through. Whre It does
not cut through, It raises - lump' on
the paper' and these are nut --wifh a
shem point after a certain period of
weeks, thns allowing egress for the
young enne,

This system has been found .to be
an important labor savins device ' at
Olna and is to be continued on a larger
scale. av uu intm uj nvn vcuiiuniir,- -

ally the directors determined upon the
installing I a plant-aa- thia ro?Jf ! there were any way in'whV one

?lt'J P- - eould trace the ownership of ttfrnajor.
he haa He jlty of th. .tnMng,A fiet. WVe thesewith him samples of therealiy known it was suggested that tt

about
from
brought
mulchine. paper and samples ,6 --other
VF3" pnpur mm went

.. ,.,

IS HIT BY

mwuuNu
December

oeja,tc4',1I'ress)TI'e. .Mnterstnte
merce commisjion today anthorlsed the
railroads not to. accept . export ship-
ments to Pacific porta unless cargo res-
ervations were made in. advance, and
all port and vessel charges paid or guar-
anteed. ''".' '

i

with my own Idea f i humbly boW be-
fore you with . my body, my soul and
with my whole' atreagth i and proved
that No. 1.., i ,"

- It is true that because I kavreome
but to the public mud deny the truth of
this Instrument, the lawyers are seek
ing a way to put me ia Jail by the tes-
timony 1 have sworn in thd Affidavit

I even told them that those state-
ments are net of my own, but tbey-.ar-

stiitementa taught to. me by Owana to
ni'eirk so, and not of my own mind. Bo
llelpujo (aod. .c . , x , . i j . .!

AA Frayets
WHh' these proofs on my side, I do

ask' your ' prayer, brethrens of the
"Ahahui o Muluhia," for my aafety
from the enlangleri)ents of this nature,
throagh my telling the truth, and of
(hat truth, It js hurting them, and are
looking to put me, la trouble by those
testimonies of mine which Owana has
taught nut. I have sinned gainat God
by my consenting to It, and my guilty
Would have been great if my God bus
not .forbidden., me. And pethaps I
would have really done this thing to ob-
tain that amount of $5000 for my house
at Koolau jtnd 15,000 for building a
Church, here in. Honolulu. But, so is
n- -t Will of God.- - Ha has tbhfday
washed my handt dean.

Ana it my testimonies which Owana
has tnught me. Not of my own mlnil, ie
the foundation they - will put me In
trouble, I do accept to borne .those trou-
bles, and give my aged body to be put
In the Jail ( ''Kawa" for the bene-
fit f the Delegate, Prince Kuhio, the
rightful heirs, of Liliuokalanl his
Auuty. Ami not for any other, much
less for Owana whose mouth is talking
to the wind; the thing obtains is whirl-
wind. "' ''
. In closing my thought on this, sad
not being able to press down, here is a"
question to the reader; What was the
real idusf of bringing to my house by
Owaua and .Ahin . Chinaiuun a black
suit of clothes and also a black hntt
Nut only to- - me but to J. N. Kealoba
ulsO, and what la the" idea of thief And
as we. were not members of the Queen's
Kahili b"y, perhaps it waa for the love
to Royalist waa the supposed Idea, and
yet,.. to the rightful heir "Kalania-naole- "

of Liliuokalanl, Is very much
against, " , ;

I now close with the hope that God
will Watch and help His servant-si- the
name of .Melchizedech, Amen.

Kxplauntion:- - The Prisoner which
the Advertiser is speaking of,' is called
h(ntnio. He Is the Vin-Prraide- of
the "Ahabul.o Maluhia," whose mem-
bership exceeds Four, Tbousanirs all
over the group of Hawaii nei; aud was
the one riom whom 1 rflneived some ad-- ,

vices.. -- Kvil is Evil", lastraetif
that I received aud Kept, and 'observed
Dy WO. ' . " . I , y . ; In,. . i

With these few rsmsfks . V.. ,

I remuiii' Vour 8rvanty .

KKV. rJAMUKI.. KAMAKAIA, '
- ' , . 2tOU.LilUia

Honolulu, Deo. 1. 1U17. .t. V . '

. t

' HAWAIIAN GA25TTE.

flie'mulchlng

eoneid-erfLbrVth- o

fainlBnd.

WARHINQTON

Ktreetl'uonul.1

ilRSGAIED OPIUM

fiOT TO BE WASTED

Instead of Burning the Drug It
;iWill Be Saved For Medioin- -

: J

t al Use of Army and" Navy
'

Where in the past opiuiiy .ii Jjiaa
Wft aelaed htre by.'tlie-loeat;rntb-

offleiala ha made th nucleiii for- i
hue bond re aomewhere i ft the vicin
ity tit the'waterfront, new pree'ecTure
l the handling of the .'whiV amoKe1"
nM oeen. tnaugnratea. A larsre

jtity of tlfo at u AY valued at 7S,000,all
or which haa been eonnaeaten from
trnffiekert-here- , haa been neat' raeed
and will be forwarded to the ttircpon
general of the pnblie health eerviee at

pe to wnsnmgton By express.
Smuggling Opium ; .

-- While there haa been ' a noticeable
decrease In the amount of opium Hhlch
has been smuggled Into the Islands dur-
ing the last few years, there are a num-
ber of sampans which are said to be
doing nothing but meet incoming and
outgoing Japanese liners for the pur-
pose of picking up the contraband as
it is thrown over the aide of the ves-
sel, attaches? to a, light buoy.. Osten-
sibly the era ft are fishing- vessels but
many are known to have left the hai- -

bof shortly after the departure pt
Oriental steamers, overtaken them,
picked up a package thrown frora. the
deck of the ship, and proceeded around
Din mond Head, where, it is presumed,
the stuff was aent ashore. vNot a few
of these sampans have returned with-
in a couple, of hours without a single
flsh aboard, and yet they never leave
the harbor, it la aaid, until the arrival
of another Orientnl vessel." '

The owners of the majority of those
aaaipana are not on-- record, and now as
in 'the past, there .'has been . muck
speculation amonir those interested in--

the alleged t high prioe of fish, as to
whom: these owners might be. . .. . i.
WOO UWBS DJurtuBril V

The ttuss'1' - asked yesterday

might be possible to learn 'the names
of those wbo evideatly are reaping so
rich, ar harvest in- - the drug with the
price .far beyond the reach of the aver-
age poor . man. - "It waa also suggested
that if it were possible to Jearn the
namea of those Controliinir these smaller

.eraf t, it would onUU but little effort to
eonnect some of them with the. numer-
ous opium dens which ore apparently
flourishing so openly.' , : '

' - - 'mi. i, f x

...

''GENEVA. Switiar1and" TJocnmhp i
(Associated Press) Living proofs of

the terrible economic conditions that
prevail' throughout Austria were f

yesterday in the arrival at a
frontier point, of severtl hundred ehil-drc-

suffering irqm hunger and weakly
and, emaciated,, the .children having
been gathered Up in Vienna and other
Austrian towns. Boms of these chil-
dren had .not tasted milk for months.
They will be fed by the'Swla Interuu-tiona- l

Bed Croat funds. ,
' '.'

an Atlantic fort, December sa
(Associated l,reas)-.Maj- o" General

Bcott, former chief of : staff, disem-
barked today,; . reaching: the - United
states after a eonsi.lerable visit in Eu-
rope, conferring with- various AlHed

ounciU and. commanders;' He has also
been studying conditions at the front
and will be assigned s chief instructor
of the national anifes. , ';...
BONUS OPFERflO

KEEP ARMOUR PLANT

,i i i. - v- .;,
WASHINGTON,' Pe.ember, go (As-

sociated Press) Thatf the - company
operating the stockyards at " Chicago
bad offered a bonus to Ogden Armour
if the big Armour plant were retained
In Chicago waa told to the federal
trade eoinuiissiou by F. It. Hart today.
Hurt said that the stockvards Coiniiaiiv
had agreed to pay Armour ia excess of
niue-Mrce- t of its earnings to prevent
a proposed removal of the plant to the
west , ' . .. ,'.. .. ..

. -- SINK TWO SUBMARINES
"

ATHENS, December Jl (Associated
Press French,, destroyers ipet enemy
submarines yesterday ami iu the en-

gagement' whjnb followed two of the
enemy undersea craft wereHunk. None
of the destroyer .was seriously dam-
aged..' .. ' '''.

A GERM DESTBOYER
There Is 'ao" danger 'whatever from

lockV jaw- or blood poison reHultiug
from a" wound when C'huniberlniii 's,
I'aLa Halm iat promptly applied. It is
an ' antiseptic and destroys the yeriiiH
which eause these diseases. . lr ulso
cause wouuds to heal without matura-
tion au4 in one-thir- the time required
by the usual treatntoht. For sale l(y
all iliwilers.- Benson, Hinith A Co., Ltd.,
Agts,"for Hawaii. Advonisomi'iit,

FRIDAY DECEMBER 21, !

JOIIIISTOIIE BIS) 1

IHIERUAL REVENUE

t,' i"
Chief Deputy Collector; Resigns

Position To Go Into Busi- - V

- i. ness With E. R. Cameron .

ladling Crnleci( lr Isternal Eevenne
tsAJ Chief Bepuiy Hslph . Johnstone,
whd hat behn ,ln the Internal revenue
sc'rvlce iu Honalulu for the past fif-

teen years, yrsterday- - terminated his
en necio .with-- , the service when he
presented hit resignation to the newly
appointed' tolleetoY, ' Colonel Howard
Hathaway of ' Virginia and V Everett,
Washington. In' future he is to be
associated with E. R. Cameron under
the name, Cameron eV Johnstone, tax
experts. ' ;

'
;i

As acting collector, Johnstone be-
came the real head of the department
on the tlenth of the former collector,
John F. Haley, several months ago. It
Is stated that ' throughout 'the entire
Nation he is the only .Republican who
was retained in an executive position
in this branch of the revenue service.
It ia frankly admitted that ha held this
Unique "p't'on through abeer merit.
His long service snd intirnate. connec-
tion with all the ramifications of reve-
nue collections ia the Territory, as well
as close study of laws and rulings of
ids treasury department, equipped him
with qualifications possessed probably

I by no other man in the Territory.

Although Johnstone haa fuTlv auali
fled in every particular la the evea ot
officialdom at Washington and in his
ueaiings .t with individuals nd flrnrs
aere, his. tenure of office in the ser-
vice In any capacity Was frankly' f e- -

Kuj-ur- as a noooiiui tnmg. , xonples
are not lacking in UonoJulo that urei
sure of politics takfs no. accovfit of
man's qualifications or record. ;

Reluctantly Johnstone yejrterday ad-
mitted that this considers! ion was as
important factor in determining him to
leave the- - service.- Shortly after the
death of the former collector, indivi-
duals who had long had dealing with
the office of the 'internal-revenu- col-
lector, recognising. Johnstone's merits,
sought to-se- t ia motion a movement to
nave nun:. appointed collector..' It was
taea thought that 'his, peculiar quali-
fications for the office aad the
in which' he was held generally through- -
vm ne aormory. would furnish suffici-
ent basis upon which to place a request
wuu. me jiowers mat be at Washing
ton foe his appointment,' jDiscouraged More-- . . t
' More dbsmailt 6f he trend of affair

in the matter of governmental appoint-1M- -

th!an those, yvko appertd this
purpose, Johnstone discouraged it. Al-
though it was arged. that hia, appoint-
ment here would satisfy all degrees of
poJiticalv.bcM, : that. Democrats, as
well as Republicans. V nfiwintr lh. mam.
would approve-- auchr an appointment'
Johnstone" himself ; smilingly said no.
"They Wt do, thUg,: that Way at
Washington,'' he told.a friehd at the

Wany whq had taken no particulai
i in ine movement at that time

held to the belief that' Johnstone would
be-- ohosen anyway on merit alone, that
Washington would have to recognize
his abilities and give him-th- appoint
ment, .whter hia political faith. Thii
ueuei grewi stronger as the months pass

' u successor lor ilaiey wrai
named. ,. ' .. , ....-.'.-

, . ; ,t . t
The appointment of Colonel Hath

away, announced a, week- - ago by. The
Aavertiser, came s a real shock to
many, but Johnstone Vwaa. not among
that number. Whether-.- ! the
of evehta he. would have, retained the
place he has.hald ao long, that of chief

inp omce, could never at any
time be resarded as more than a nn.
tion of doubt. Itv followed naturally
l"M "B quit,. ,

Tells Experiences
(Wrthlii the fifteen years I have
worked" for the eovernmeat I have de
clined a number of openings that have
presented themselves from, i time, to
Umi,'' Johnstone-eai- yesterday. H
sisneu .rerieeuveiy.r sou seo I war
a good .deal younser their: I had dif
feient ideas abont how faithful scrvu-.-
might be rewarded, ,' . Ithouirht- the
thing I held eventually must work out- -

better tnan tpe tniaga pfferedt - . , , .
"My-ide- then Was that.mise waa a

high duty I was' performing, for the
taxpayers. I waa fairly certain that
hard work and ' study and all those
things that make a man master of a
particular klnd'of jvork waa the thing
that meant success. I guess, too, that's
true enough in the business world. But
business is npt poljtjes I began to un-
derstand, that fact-afte- time.

"It's the way Die. gam is played.
I've heard' a surprising number of peo-
ple express their views about the mattel
o this office. I really didn't
how many were concerned about it aad
expected what I never did expect, that
I weulil 'go in as collector. : One thisg
sure,", and Johnstone grinned broadly
a he said it, " it suits me from the
ground up the way it has fallen out.
fr I'm trow sure- - that I'm eatsrlngis
bigger and broader field, of service, dwill be more valuable to th ommunity
and It will payme better aa well, )

"I want to state, this, however," he
nsjded. "I am leaving the-- office with
the best feeling in th world fer those
I leave there and tor my new, friend,
('wlonel Hathaway,. Probaldy.it is needless

for cue to say that I aliall be at
hi service at all timsa in straighteniag
out the. snarls that are bound
up for a now man. Any information
that I possess is to be at his service
at any time and I shall keep In elos
touch with the office, unoifaciuily, ar
loag a the need xiata," -

"Not 'on of the hundreds of tax
.returns that have been sent into this
office," he declareil, "are correct,"

.While this ia true in eon action with
luw that have leen, In .eperaUon. for
some time, under, th multitude of pro-
visions of the new. war revenue act it
is expected that the number of tax pay
ert will be more than quadrupled and
the'amnuut of taxes to be eollecred Will
iu mi from something over a million an-
nually to mor'. than seven millions a
ypar- - .s.,',s:-;.i-,. . ..

':' :r'' ,:- r -

-. ... (. ;,'.:-,-;..- ..' , '.' .
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WITHINGTON AND

.'vBPElORSED
One ftepubiTcan and One .Demo

crat Receive Bar Associa- - v
.; lion's Approval v " ;

r-
- .: .

David I-- Withingtott, Republican,
and Judge S." B.Kcmp, Omocrat, werl
th choice of the Bar Association yes-

terday for recommendation- to Presi'
Ident Wilson for. selection to succeed
Chief Justice. A. 0. Robertson on
the" Hawaiian sulirenv) ' court bench,
thenawies being" 'cabled to Washington.
test night.-- ' . , '

Four vUme were presented to the
bar for cHkideration by a special com
mittee apiHiinted by Fresi--Jent'Jefi- n

Catheart, "Jndge W. F.
Freer giving the result of the commi-
ttee' interviews with ' atrorneya who
bad '.consented' to permit their names
being nsed. ' The quartette included
D. L. WSthlngtrtK t"lrcu It Judge C. W.
Ash ford, former Judge John T. DeBolt
and Circuit Judge 8. B. Kemp. '

was si Bounced, also,, that Judgo
Withingtsu bad consented to have his
name uivd only for the chief justiceship

snd not for any vacancy that
might', occur in the associate justice-thil-a- .

There was considerable discussion as
to-th-e manner in which a recommends
tloa or recommendations should be
made fur forwarding to Washinctoo.

Uleorge A. Davis moved to vote upon
e eanqinates, th highest to be recom-

mended for the- chief justice vacancy
and the. next highest name to accom-
pany; it. Cornell Franklin snggested
fceoommendihgtwo name, one Democrat
and one Republican. He said that if
it ia the policy of the administration
to have three Democrats on the su-
preme bench-- ,

': one- - Democrat would"
have been recommended. If it was the
administration's policy -- to have two
Democrats and one Republican on the
bench then one Republican would have
been- - recommended, for eonsideratioa.
Thia plan wns endorsed by R. W. Breck-ona.- -:

Bobbins Anderson moved to pre-eo-d

to ballot, recommending those re-
ceiving a majority of votes.,
!,W, W. Thayer believed on concen-
trating en only one man. Be believed
in the apportionment on the bench of
two Democrats and a Republican, and

s- a Democrat. believed in endorsing a
Republieaa for the vacancy on the
lench. This was opposed by W, O.
Smith, who adhered to the Davis ploa.
tt was finally decided to vote, on the

plan.' On the first bal-
lot D. L. Withington received thirteen
.rotes, which was a majority,' ';

the second ballot Judge Kemp
received ten ot'es, Judge Ashferd ev-i-

and Judge DeBolt, two, ' '. r '
D. L. Withington and Judge Kemp

were' thent declared the unanimous
Jhoice of the i association and the
president cud secretary were given' au-
thority to cable the namea tt Presidant
Wilson, the Attorney-Genefa- l of ,the
Tnited Htatea and the chairman of
(he-

- judiciary committee of the Cni-.e- d

States senate.'- - '" '
; ''" ":, -- t . '

' ' .

PROBATEQU

tt i '.' ?' J"'''-- ' '
In a decision handed down yesterday

y the supreme court in the matter of
he estate of David P. Kaiona ques-

tion raised in the circuit court where
the will waa presented, for probate are
utswered. The. i supreme oourt rules
hat the law giving oireuit judgos juris-iictio- n

"to deter ib. aa the heirs at law
)f deceased persons and to decree the
distribution of intestate estates." does
tot extend to eases where the defendant
'eft a. witl though there may be a par
tial intestaney. .'

...V Title t real estate," the ruliag
lonttmies, ''vests at once on the death
of the owner in. his heirs or devisees,
and: without aff order of court. An
executor takes no title to the real es-
tate of hia testator nor power over the
same except under special cireumstan-oe- s

for' a certain limited purpose."
, . -

CURTISTOWN, NEAR HILO,
iN( IS'SOLj) BY A. G. CURTIS

A. 0. Curtis has transferred his store
and a part of his interests e'.even miles
from llilo on the VoK-an- road, known
us Kurtistown, to T. Dranga, Crescent
City business man. The sum iuvolved
in the transfer is said to be 10.000.
The district was named after Curtis,
Who waa one of the early day coffee
riluaterst He has retained much of. hia
valuable cane land, freui which he has
already made a fortune. The buyer of
Kurtistown "was formerly . engaged in
the plumbing business in Hilo aud re-
cently conducted a second hand store
there.' '

, JUr. Curtis will luav shortly for the
mainlund, where he intends to open a
purchasing agency for Island putrons.

?RIVATE CONSTRUCTION
. OF WOODEN SHIPS 0. K.

WASHINGTON, December 21 (As-oiate- d

Press) The shipping board
has announced thut it would do nothing
to discourage the construction of wood-fi- n

shipsHn American yard on private
coutracts whare the work upon thrso
vesstds would not interfere with the
"arrying out of the government n

work, - t

THORNTON HARDY WILL
' EDIT HILQ TRIBUNE

Thornton Hardy has resigned from
the Public Works Defisrtnient of the
Territory, to assuino the editor-lii- p of
the llilo Tribune, ami will leuve for
the Big Islnud next Knturday to take
up his new work. Mr. lliy-d- is a
trainod newspaper man and for some-
time was a member of the Advertiser
reportorinl stall.

SAYS HAWAII VlLb

GluT
s

iOUCll SHIPS ;

Shipping Board yvill , See .Thai
-- Territory Is' Supplied Wtlr"

Vessels Avery Thinks "

,. . :,.;
Hawaii will get 'what It needs In the

way of shipping tonnage to care for Its
eommerje,' despite whatever the L'sited
State (government requires on the At-
lantic, in the opinion of W. H. Avery,
an official of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
line, who is now in Honolulu in con-

nection with the' business of his com-
pany. Also, he is strongly of the opin-
ion that the federal shipping board, at
Washington, ia very much concerned
about Hawaii, and will do it justice,
tempered by. other war necessities.

Mr. Avery is inclined to the belief
that the federal shipping board, with
the vast responsibilities placed upon it
and the urgent demand by the govern-
ment for tonnage for government pur-
poses on the Atlantic; is in the position
of a housewife just moving into a new
house with her new and old furniture
and because of many demands upon
her attention, is attending to the out-
ride matters before getting her own
" us in order. Mr.. Avery, savs that

len the shipping board's own house
is put in order, some one will mske a
inquiry 'about Hawaii, among it per-
sonnel, and the entire matter will be
settled at once..' :

Also, some one will probably ask
"Why wasn't tbia dona before f'.' an
indication' that even now 'Hawaii'
shipping problems could be settled. ' '

' The Japanese steamship company
representative leaves here early in Jan-nar- y

for Haa Francisco" and Washing
ton and will appear before- the shipping
board to discuss matters affectinir his
own company, and the question of per
mits being given by the united Mates
Shipping Board to vessels of the T. K.
K. line to do business between Hawaii
and California. ; ' ' ' '' .

. His company does' not earn to re-
ceive single permits for single trips,
but wants them for at least six months'
periods, in order that th proper and
adequate results may accrue, which, in-
volves the opportunity a advertise
properly the fact that Jts boats are
carrying passengers and freight be-
tween Honolulu and San Francisco un-

der the .coastwise law suspension act.
- t '

,;Says;-- ;

;;

In Resigning

Quits Board of Regents As Pro-

test Against :

Retention
:
of m- -:

structors Who, .He"Says, Are
; NotPatrioiic;

.. Fred L. Walditntr. tendered his res-

ignation yesterday as- - a regent' of th
College of Hawaii as a protest against
the action of the majority of the board
of regents In keeping as a teacher Misa
Maria Heuer, a German citiaen .who,
Mr. Waldron says, has. In, writing

her disloyalty to the, Vited
States. - '' '- .'. -v .r
"I refuse to accept responsibility for

keeping' disloyal teacher in the col-
lege faculty,", said Mr., Waldron last
nigit. - "There 'is at least one teacher,
and perhaps two, who are disloyal to
the United State. We have the record
in writing over their own signatures.
I have insisted that Miss Heuer, who is
a German citisen, should be dismissed
from the faculty. She has not been
dismissed and I can no longer remain
a member of the-boar- of regent.

"I consider thatf the influence of
teachers add teachers who

express disloyalty to. the United Statea
cannot but be detrimental to the. pupils.
They are paid with federal mouejr aad
are federal employes,' and they should
be dismissed,. ; r

"Dr. Dean was quoted yesterday aa
saying that all the. members of the
faculty 6f the College of Hawaii are
loyal to the United States of . 'America.
I, cannot allow that statement to go
uncontradicted. They .are not .all loyal.

"As for Dr. Dean himself,' he ap-
parently is a pacifist. He does not he
lieve in .war,, and he place the. work
of the college above the interests of
the United tte-- .

"MUs Heuer ha stated, over her
own signature, and we have the .state-
ment, that she is loyal to no country
that is, at war. .Th United State is
at war. Furthermore, ah i a German
citizen. ,

t My reeignation was placed in the
mail, directed to 'the Governor, thia
afternoon." . .' , , ',..( . , ...

v, 'n". ; ... ;

TOUCHES LIVE WIRE

ANO IS BADLY BURNED

John ,Awa; aid: an
employe of the! Mutual Telephose. Com-
pany, W as seriously burned on the left
leg by eoming in eontaet with a live
wire while working i Iwilai .yester-
day afternoon. ' The most remarkable
part of ft all was that Jie waa working
about twenty feet from the ground at
the. time of the accident and although
he fell from this height, he sustained
uuly a few slight bruises. He was
t routed at the emergency hospital aad
was later removed to his home . at
Eighth Avenue and Palolo.

While it Is believed by the hospital
stewards that it will require a consid-
erable time for the burn to heal en- -
tirt.1v thuv n r 1 m .,,.11 ........iu
gaiu the use. of the Injured member.

Vt

SUGAR SHORTAGE ACUTE
" I'reuse- eons-T- sugur," Is'a sign

thut appears on sugar bowls, iu: the
mainland, is the report that Guy II.
Ituttulph of the brokerage firm of Wll
liamsuu 4 Buttolph brings bark from
the Htates. He say that conservation
days are being generally observed and
the. sugar shortage was specially acute,

MAJOR LY0:i WILL

- HAVECorsr.iAiiD of
HUnUTDAI !IIMPPIH)

mil uuni
i-- , 't,.:t; y l.:.r--: s v
Commandant and Corps of In-

structors For Sthool Which

i PPen? Next Month Named

CANDIDiTEilxPErtlENCED
BUT-TAS- IS NOT EASY

Selections f rofn
. Regular

'
Arny

Announced But Guard List
Not Yet Completed

' 1 ' ::rt- - .M
Major Robertt ff. yon, Twenty-fif- ' I.

Infantry, J.'M.' A.,1 is been seb-c- f . 'I

by General John P. Wisser, departiin i i

commander, aa commanding officer
the second' Reserve. Officers ' Train i .j
Camp, at SchofieLI Barracks,' a h . i.

will be opened on January 5, 191H.
The roiiiniandant'is a mnn of

cxperieni-- e and will tie a logi
eal successor to-the first training eatm.
eoniniandants Major Klvld Hunt iii.i
Major Leonard, who had one hundred
men to .instruct in the rudiments - I'

military science, Including intensive
nirxlern warfare, boildisg them pro. t.
rally, from the ground, up.. ..

Task Not Easy
: Major Lyon's task will be no I.- - .

difficult, oven though every man l"
joins the camp will have bad nnl.ii u
training, ranging from a year to ;,-

and ten year, as all are connected wi !.

the regular army la the enlisted p. t

sonnet, or from the Hawaiian Nut 101.

at' Udanl. ? :,:

lieutenant Oilman Named
Of ' deep interest is

that Second Lieutenant Jo-.- , t

Athertoa Oilman, Jr., Tweaty-flftl- i j'.i
fantry, R .C.,' has also been apiniu i

as an instructor on Major Lyon's
Gilmnn waa a nieinlx r

the first B. O. T. ramp, receiving I.,.,
commission November JJtJ. Having j..
finished ,u intensive three moi.il'
course in the hard work which
given the ramp students, be will - u
valuable addition, to the eorp of in
structors. ".'' . ...

The full list of, mea selected fol-
lows:- " ' ''."''''.: r. i-

First Infantry Regimental Serur,:,t
Major Melvln L. Crisp; Color t

Mack Evans; Corporals ( Iim v.
K. Bouvhan, Paul Kellam; S,.rv...i.,;
Sy.lnor H. Elmore; Privates Jhku". s.
Polhemis, Carl hchreiber,' Paul '., tirn
retson, Harold J. Kilty, Sergennt . e.
phen Tammaay, Corporal Giles i ait.

Sergeant Hie! Van Cam-x-u- . for
poral Charlie Blake, Sergwint Jos. I.

Kilroy, CpK Elmer J. Hurlev, SKt. A I

axan-le- r J. 81owitzky, Cpl. George ll.ul
but, Sgt.-Edwar- B, Gunter, t'-4- . Will-tar- n

Jackson,; Cpl. 'Frank J. Butler.
Cpl. Raymond P. Jones, Sgt.. Allien
Ishn, ITivate William, J. Suthcilinid.

Fourth Cavalr)- - First Sgt.
Smoek, Sgt, J. Haley, HorsosUoer "j-n- rv

Esters, Opl MeClala S. Coop r, rrt.Clair H. Lonsdale, CpL Albert 1m-I..)- ,

Bgt. Blaine Webb, Sgt. Edward Kr.--
per, SgtCharle Kubin, Cpl. Wiifred '.
Ditto, Pvt. Edward. T. Kellogg, Pvt.
Wade Rippee, Cpl. Samuel J.,Watkiii,
Cpl. Leonard H. Miramoates, Sgt. L
ward J. - Sgt Herbert 1'.
Blaesing 1st Bgt. William E. Heist, Cpl.
John E. Crosby, flgt. Rheinhart Smith,
Sgt,! Honry Adams, Crdi i Howard
Zimmer, Bugle gt.- Bolert A. Brewer,
Sgt. Raymond M. Heckert, Sgt. Kov
Dry son, Sgt. Harry H. Martin, Sgt. Otto
& Messenger, F.vt Frederick H. Hock
ert. ,.,,, , ... .. v,. ,

Thlrty-Sceon- Infantry 1st Sgt. Wil-
liam' Shirley, 1st Sgt.,William F. F.i:
ell 1st Bg. Louie Norris, Hgt. WjlliMn

K, Dean, Sgf. John Lee, Sgt. Edwir.l
F. BreananSgt. Joseph, L. Hogwood,
Sgt. I4twrene D. Butler, Sgt. Gussie i..
Pickett,( Sgt., Auton Engcbretson,
Joseph O. Zimmerman,. Sgt. . William
Vylasek, Sgt' Emil Olson, .Sgt. Benju-min- ,

Fleishmftli, Sgt. James F. Boyle n.
Sgt. Gusta .Park-May- ,

-- CpL Stanley
Wiugus, Cd.,Ful N.' Wilkersoa, Cpl.
Tavi.'M. Fik. '. -
. Coast lArtillery lt Sgt Frank A.
Zimmerman, 10th Co.- - 1st Sgt. Felix M.
Alexhuder, 5th' Co.? Cpl. Herbert 1.
Tilgner, 7th Co,- - Sgt. Neil van Overeu,
2nd- Co,- - Sgt. Frank Mureskie, 10th Co. ;

Sgt. Johq E. Anderson, 0th Co.; Mew
Hgt. Watson' B. Copeland,.llth Co.; Sj-t- .

James N. Stewart, 1st Co.- - Sgt. Thonia-- i

F.I Melody. OtiI..; Det-,- ' O, D. O.f
Charlie E.Tape,' 8th Co.- - Sgtw Erri- - jt
E: Neice, 8tb Co.; Supply Sgt. Wilbur
D. Feather, 13th Co.; - Sgt. Earl 11.
Harnbergr, I2h Co,; Sgt..Timothy A.
Mr.CJollau, Mh.Co.; Fireman Alex under
Rollo, N. C. 8 Fort Buger, H. T.; lnt
Sgt.: George R., Taylor, 4th Co.- - 1st Syt.
Thomas-C- , Brant, 13th Co.. '

.

' ' Kocond . Infantry Sgt. 'Albert !.
He's, 1st Sgt. Robert A-- Kemp, Sgt. Ed-

ward Leoney, CpL Walter JV Davis, H.
S, hgt, Charlea )L tjoita, Sgt..Rulili li.
Black, Sgt. .Jasper L. Harrington, ltSgtGuy 'M. Bartlett, Ctl. Frnnit W.
Beebe, Hgt. Wm. E. Hoover, Cpl--

Cni(Fred A..Fenn, Pvt. si
CI. Roy Bedford, Sgt. Rowland Pr.

Cpl. Walter L. Ueacker, Sgt. Vat
the-v- - N. Wroght, Jr., Pvt. Glenn h..
Hoover, 1st Sgt. Bit-bar- E. Jarvlt.. Hut .

Grant C. CnrtRr, 1st , Sgt. James A.
Scott, Sgt. Bert Scales, Sgt, pidnev It.
Fergutoa, Sgt, Emory L. Bias, Cpl. j.l.
ert E. Lee, Pvt. Harrold K. Kerry, Cpl.
Arthur C, Hale, Sgt. Gust Magnus.m.
. : Twenty-fi- f th. lufantry-r-Hatt- l. IJert..
Maj. Jesse Colemanr Cook Perclval (l.
Carter, Sgt. Charles Mason, Hgt. Ja.-o-

Sounders, Sgt.- - Alton Williams, I pi.
Walter - P.. Bentley, Sgt. Albert J.
Priggs, Sgt. Jesse E. Armstead, H-- t.

Obie Johnson, Cpl. Arthur Colenuin,
Cpl. Clyde Alston, Sgt. Thoina Carrol',
Cpl. Wilbur G. Perkins, Pvt. 1st f ,.
Gsrnett G. Overby, IV
ger, Cpl. Denver Frasier, Cpl.
A. Holmes, 1st Sgt. Eugene M. Lee,
Harry M. Johnson, Sgt. Haley Mniiu.
Cpl. Henry Golden, Old. John II tit. t,'.(.
Stuart O. Thomas, Sgt. WUi;:im K.
Kicks, Cpl. Ck'inmle W. Lad.l, ' l.
FrHiik L. Thomas, Sgt. William 1

velle, Cpl. Wemlt-- D. Seolt, t'pl. W,l
liam Ballatt, V Cpl. Boell W1U.,m, S .

Andrew McAdauis, Cpl. Robert W na.-- i i,
Cpl, William Wilson. . .

' Medical Department Sgt. 1st C'l;is3
John A. Brush. . . ,
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WHEN tloncl ) louse went to Pans, he,
received as person of the highest im

tne umte Mates,; told his interviewers that the
tramp of American soldiers would be heafd ever

ncnt Deacc had been assured and

peace
power

ingly
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prisoners'
M the

nary Barracks,

the court-marti- al

"I'he boys
this statement

term Alcatraz
then during

has
went the rock
large

Remember this
America
sidles to
information
is not doing

ine oct may have the better for
little rhetoric,' and generalization of this nature
is reasonably 'safe declaration of ideas to meet
such requirements, says the Chicago Tribune, but
Colonel House's statement increases the feeling of
dismay of which people in the United States
are beeinnine to be conscious.

. ,,Ve that, Colonel .House was not talking
. with the permitted. rhapsody of an important per-

son trying to say something important without
saying anything but that he was expressing na-

tional rouse as construed bv government '
I . . I.. .1 f t

!

r . 1van ynij UK tmui name U A wai umicr
taken for such an end and cannot see how it could
be justified in the consciences of the people who

undertaken it. "
4

'"k ,V- -
'

. v , - -

it i- - i: ; i , l'ij.i me rr.inc wny incy

and

and
jou

had

fight, they not will fight much 'better but
they will know what in addition to fighting'
have to do to accomplish their purpose.- - ;

are not fiehtin? for assurance of nrrma- -
nent There can be no
is no which can give it.
is a condition which no nation
itself. If we were fighting for

- , -

a

ryear Pacific

and

at

a at

of
there

some
up

asion been a
a

a

many

fear

a

U- -
only

they

We an

a thing that cannot be had. we think that this
war, resulting as we wish it to, will bring perma-
nent peace we rest satisfied as if an object had
been accomplished. is the damasre.'

People are attracted to the idea of overcoming
3 malevolent condition of byJ one supreme
effort again9t it. They .preserve conception
of the hero who killed the dragon and it must seem
always possible get rid of a detested and abhor-
rent quality of life a determined attack it:

These notions persist in the illusions, for some
valuable Duroose. but when thev
upon experience and relate it
as delusions,, can. distort judgement and damag- -

inttuence conduct.
Americans have mania for

21,

is outside, of their reasonable calculations. They
trust that delusion. It affects their conduct. They

ti.s-it- r nnl ma 1L. aL...'. aVI A. A. 1

wt.,ii rva j iak t.4iv mil umi
be in war "and the first thing they know they are
in one and totally unprepared.for it. They strug-
gle and suffer but then verv exoerience thev' j
have had and return once to their delu- -
- . I 1 1 . l . 1 '.I
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White,
France.

the real American,
over
officials

in khaki.assurance. There
Permanent

guarantee
fight for Flag.

only

returned,
fail to calculate ' In a

they,--

. It l

into the fighting
thinking that real war

of
of military

Cross in
in the

quarters
It ia felt

nothing

e.omfort to womea
that

' load
stand ap against
break his

J. J. Pershing,
ing in unison to
ilies of soldiers,
that it be

American

the lines
he has

or at
and

to the treatment
child

to general
American hands Scattered

are tome
of future if and

to it themelve the to
military

the great struggle
struggle.
American fight

llnejiext

to
Hagens,

safeguard Grasshof diary.
view it mUl. in

that it Army,
it his adopted

& Co.
that be

to
as to

L

--inai rc inivugn wun war. '
history of. the States is a melan-

choly record of the progress of this great delu-
sion, and now, the greatest overthrow the
delusion had Americans are told at
last the has come mav

story live lorever. ;
In the midst of this experience asked not

to trust it but to the delusion which it
to evaporate. If our government persists in. the
theory this is a war an assurance of perma-
nent peace, the naturally will be enc'ourag- -
mA tn tViinL- - tU- - t,....-- k. . I .
thinking they want,

, of
the disposal

Americans contribute

;

cannot trust elements which they do not in-

tend to modify or correct. The future cannot be
of protective if nothing is to
to trust it.

conditions no will be
more There will military auto-
cracy., There will be new impulses, in the world.
There will be a great weariness of and

to it, but the same elemen-
tary impulses which guided the world to date
will in; experience will repeat

i lor the united
is now to a rational

not
an admit

a

a

rf

to
provide for that a method which permits

; it to as an , instrument of national discipline
and Security at least best

' ..,

If congress will pass a universal service the
United States will be towards a realisa-
tion, of it's', of dignity, - security, greatness.
T)M rrf--it- rnnu. rt . n 0 , . nffuli , I.

De the American
tonde American

on. war really unless it also
is won unless the victory
is in American

..'

' e that and will be to
a quick for Doctor whose

ney that is to face a "jury on
twenty-fou- r hours' notice. attor-
ney may be induced to postpone some

the defendants of which out on
and not suffering, and this important
action to come to physician has a tight
to a speedy and the community has
o as soon as possible the skunk is who

will get a into and her to face
or health to protect him from discov- -

ery. he is out of decent society
he society. ,
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ight. hundred and sixty-seve- n

during
Branch, United States Discipli

at Alcatra. Of
eighty-fiv- e, or one-hal- f; commit-
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because of "theise of intoxicants,
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knowledge they
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number
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favorite

expense

he
the of

of the individual
on the street whispers the

regarding an available ig. He
He

in your pocket chares not a particle
the he starts on to Alcatraz
or any place.
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Oaliu

something

blind

Mr. White says:
probable that our army in France will get )

to any large extent until next opring.
work that should interest the people

winter i of aa economic rather than
character. It will be curried oa by the

France, ite purpose being to relieve needy
home of French soldiers who are ia

in the trenches at the front , '

the military officers of both natioaa that '
do more to keep up the morale of the
during the coming winter than to bring

and children at home. The soldier's
his family is being well cared for will

off his mind, and hearten Aim to
privation which otherwise- - might

and render hint of no physical use.
M. P. Murphy of the Bed Cross, Gen.

and General Petain of France are work-- ;
perfect the plana for the relief of fam-- j

the military commanders believing
the greatest - benefit- - to both-armie-

will be saved for work ia the spring
lives will be conserved at the tame time..:

it having French officer go right "

ad ascertain from 'every soldier
any. worries on his mind concerning sick-

ness home. Report will be made to headquar-
ters aot a single ease will be overlooked in

undertaking. Special attention' will be given
and prevention of tuberculosis, and

work also will be aa accompaniment of
-

through France, many of them la soldiers',
200,000 refugee! from the war tone,

will receive attention. In short it it
keep the spirit of France bright until

the forces are ready to deal their smashing
German autocracy. Thus it it I say jtbat

of the. wiuter will be the economic,
Bed Crowt ractically will fight, the.
until our bora take their places on the
spring. '

apparently authenticated report, 'J.
vice-preside- nt and manager of
has resigned from that firm in
of guilty entered by Georg Ro

charge of violation of neutrality and
xf his guilt afforded by the

Mr. Hagens holds a commission
officers' corps of the United States

which commission he hopes to serve
country, and his-- resignation from

now clears the way for any call
made upon him for active service.

time there have been doubts ex-

pressed bona fide nature of Mr. Hagens'
In view of his latest action and of

the get ready.

the financial sacrifices he is making to disassociate
himself from an acknowledged violator of the law,
it will be difficult for anyone hereafter to challenge
his motives or suspect his absolute loya'lty.

.

The correspondent who wrote informing The
Advertiser that Major Charles Forbes and Major
I. M. Stainback, territorial officials now servingjn
the army, are violating Sections 1763 and 1764 of
the U. S. Revised Statutes in drawing both terri-
torial and federal pay, may be interested in know-
ing that attorneys consulted by The Advertiser do
not agree with him, Whatever the propriety of
ihese two officers remaining on the territorial pay-
roll, at least they are doing so legally,

i
The national guard is not to be mobilized now

nor in the near future, states General' Wisser. But
there is no reason why the guardsmen should not
buckle to and prepare themselves. If they are not
called eventually as militia units there will be
plenty of opportunities for them to see service as
individuals. In meanwhile,

BREVITIES
December 23, Christmas' Dsy, it' one

of the four holldsyt in the ytar'whed
the Bishop Mosenm 1 c)osed. '. ,

A wtvt of morality apparently swept
over Honolulu yeaterday, there not be-

ing a, tingle a, rrest from three o'clock
la the afternoon up to eleven o'clock
last night.

Detective Bilva' raided a "place on
Panaht Street yesterday Boon 'and ar-
rested a Chinese who was charged
with trafficking in the forbidden stuff.
Pipes, opium, and set of Ivory scsles
were taken at evidence. Th4 Chinese
wat released on 4100 bail, u ; t'

The largest mail in the history of the
Islands wss the most recent one, which
eontttned 1.1P9 btgt of mail. Moftt of
it wtt Christmas parrel port.' ' It is
thought that most of the Christmas
mail will have arrived when 300 addi-
tional bagt reach her on the next
steamer. j s-- , " :

A email eommnnlty market system tl
being tried out at- Kealakekua, Kona,
where the Japanese gardeners bring in

i their produce on steamer' day to .be
old to the residents of the district. J.

F. Child has arranged to make the
market a permanent feature if it is
aaeeeaafnUp v '

.
"

Msj. Lawrence Sedlngton, adjutant-genera- l

at Hawaiian department head-
quarters, who has been confined tohf
department hospital tinee the middle
of November, when he suffered brok-
en leg, it out again.,' He is on tick
leave and plans to go' to the Coast for
a few weekt. ..",-,'- :

.

F..-- ' C. ' alighton, '.. chiropractor, who
facet a charge of practising medicine
without license made jn an indict-
ment returned by the grand Jury yet-terda- y

filed a demurrer in the eireuit
court before Judge W. H. Heen, A
hearing of the demurrer will be held
December 28. , ., " '.'

After witnessing many air raidt at
Ixmdon, visiting placet of war interest
in and aresjnd iPnrit, and getting ia
touchy with theatrical and pageant
features, which are his hobby, L.
Toung Corretbert hat returned to Ho-
nolulu to vremain tome time. He will
open a studio at Laniakea.

Overaeaa, the monthly journal of the
Overseas dob, in it November num
ber, hat a flae picture of P. T. Phil
lips, standing-o- the upper dock of
the Mauna Kea, "Pete'' enrolled over
one hundred members ia the Overseas
Club? and in recognition of hit tervt
ices, was presented with handsome
club badge. . . .'. s j '; ;' '

" At a special meeting of. the directors
of the Honolulu ' Brewing , eV Malting
Company held yesterday v morning, the
matter of distributing Christmas pres-

et ts to the employes and pttroht of
the company wat dinetteA-d-, ' Another
meeting for tht purpose; of electing
omeert rornte new year, win De-ne-

tome time nest month. ' i ) '

Circuit Judge C. W.. Ash ford yester-
day dissolved the temporary injunction
obtained to enforce itt ruling against
the Inter-Islan- Bteam Navigation
Company by the public" iltilitiei com.
mission. The.' action J the eireait
court follows the ruling df the supreme
court holding that the commission hat
no power to fix ratet of the navigation
eompaay. '.:' '.

V A number of delinquent tax aeeeunti
were wiped off of the books at uneol-leetabl- e

at yesterday 'a meeting of the
delinquent tax commission for the Isl
and of Oabu. Further, sessions of the
commission 'wfll be held, later in. the
week. .The members of the body who
attended, yesterday' session were:
Treasurer, C J. McCarthy j-

- auditor, M.
O. K. Hopkins, E. E. Conaat, ChaVlet
T. Wilder and J. H. FUher,

SeeommenAtiont to fill the vacancy
on the supreme bench created by the
recent resignation of Chief Justice A.
O. M. Robertsoa are. to be presented
to the bar association by a special com-
mittee composed of W. F. Frear, Chair-
man; Henry Holmes and C. 8. Frank-
lin. The committee was named yester-
day by J. W. Cathcart, president of
the association, following a meeting
held Monday. V.
. Chaplain Frans J. Feinler, who re-
cently arrived here front France where
he served with, the American Expedi-
tionary Force, hat been assigned to
duty with the Heeond Infantry at Fort
Hhafter., Chaplain Washington O. Pin-so-

who was recently appointed to the
service, bat arrived and it, now with
the Hfnth Field ArtUlery. Chtplain
Feinler it a German by birth and was
appointed in the .army from , Houth
Dakota, la juot). ..

s e i

(Ths steamer Oovernor, one oftht
vessel turned over for service in tha
Pacific, and a sister ship to the Presi-
dent, ia back on her' aew run again,
after having been held op in San .Fra.n-slse-

st the result' xt kn accident the
met with when only a few days' out
of the Golden Gate. .'.; .'. ' ";' '

It wat ten o'clock when the vessel
left Ban Francisco for this port, about
two meatht tgo, and when the paased
the Golden Gate, it wat learned that
there wat something wrong about the
engine, cylinder head. ' On inspection,
it wat found necessary that the vessel
be returned to tbs drydock for repairs.

After the repair were ' completed,
however, no trial trip wat given the
vessel, as the demaad for shipping wtt
to urgent.

The officer! of the vessel are Capt.
n. C, Thomas, commander) J. A, Reed,
ebief engineer; Erik Froberg, chief
officer; A. A. Martons, purser, and
Joha Murrel, chief steward.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES in 4 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINBCO.'.St.Louie,
U.S.A. ' ' .':..::'!.!

'1 TERSOKALS
. Guy Buttolpb, Honolulu stock broker,

returned ecentlyt froVn a trip to the
mninisna. , k . . ' '. ;

"George A. Coorr' business manager
the Ililo DaHy Tribnne, in among t
Big Island visitor ia Honolulu, ,

Cpl.- H. Hathaway, the new internal
revenue collector and XV. Yf.: Anderson,
revenue agent, were recent arrivals
fram the mainland."

Mr '.and Mra.. Manuel' Beaentes of
Honokaa, Hawaii, ire in the city.. Mr.
Ker.entes was operated . last Tuesdav
and ia doing nicely. .. yv"--

Valter Bindt left In the Mauna Kea
yesterday morning for Lahaina, Mni,
where e wl.'l spend the Christmas
holiday with Mr. and Mr! P.-- Gay.

Edada Hopcr, charge of the Wai-he- e

section of the Wailuku Hugar Com"
pany, Maul, accompanied' by Mrs.
Hope r, it in the clty-fer'th- e year-n-

holidays. ; ' ' ;' J '.- -..-
.

Rev. jKsmucl K. Kamaiopilil asnistant
pastor of Kaumakapili Church,' return-
ed in the Mann Kea yestefday .morn-
ing from I.ahaina, Maui, where be
spent the past week".

. Harry . Glass, who. , was ' plantation
aaditor for C.-

- Brewer 4 Co., it work-
ing as one of the British Admiralty
auditors. He is nt present 'stationed
at a big shipbuilding 'work ht Kw-eastl- e

, )
B. G, Bell, formerly .with the Vater-hous- e

company, who enlisted through
the local British recruiting mission,
hat joined the Argyle and (Sutherland
Highlanders, and is now bupy under-
going training in Scotland. ; ',

August S. Costa, deptrty collector it)
charge of the internal revenue office at
Hilo, .arrived yesterday from

t the Big
Island and will be in the city toawait
the, arrival of Howard Hathaway, the
recently appointed collector of internal
revenue for Hawaii.

Dr. E. & Goodhue hat left for Wash
ing, D. C, oa a combined business and
pleasure trip During his sojourn in
the Capital Doctor Goodhue, will en-

deavor to secure, prohibition for the
Territory of Hawaii. He expects to
be gone about six weeks.

Horace Johnson, consulting chemist
with C. Brewer k Co., hat returned
fron- - an extended trip to the mainland,
accompanied by hit wife and three
children. Mr. Johnson expects to stay
in the city for a few days, while his
wife expect to return to her. home in
Hilo with the children'. , ;y .

Former Governor. George E. Carter
has not returned from the East, reports
to the contrary ' notwithstanding. Be
It expected to arrive toon, however.
Mrs. Carter will not return with him.

. Miss N. Lloyd who has been connect-
ed with the firm of Whitney t Marsh
for twelve year hat resigoed her
position and will leave for

'
the mainland

oa the next steamer.

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE . .

STARTED BY RINGWOOD

' R. J. Bingwood, and
xnantger of the Pacifie Hteamship Com-pany-

of San Francisco, has recently
founded a new. steamship line, reports
the Daily Journal of! Commerce of De-

cember 6. The offices of the new line
are in the Merchants' Exchange build-
ing, Ban Francisco. Mr. Kingwood, who
a short time ago announced hi inten-
tion to . retire a ; and
manager of the Pacifie Steamship Com-

pany, bought for his new line the steam-
ship Centralia from the W. A. Ham-
mond Compauy.

At present there, i only one vesnel
operating for the new concern, taking
the route between Ban Francisco and
the west coast of Mexico and Central
and Ponth America, but it is expected
that within a short time there will "be
more vessel on the run.'

Mr! Ringwood.was formerly with the
Admiral Line, and had charge of the
reconstruction of the line after the
Ban. Francisco earthquake in 1900.

. ,,.,,
PORTUGUESE CABINET

, WILL STAND BY ALLIES

WASHINGTON, December; 18
Press) Tho Portuguese le-

gation, carrying out policy of the new
cabinet s,t Lisbon, has pledged alle-
giance to the Allien. .

'

,

PABBENGEB8. ARRIVED
- Bv Mr. Mmiiiis Kea. terenilMr H:

PIIOM HAWAII 1. M.Keuiif, rbarles
Herd, Juiliia W. H. WUc, Ml M. Mnuuey,
Muw Klivn Beach Ysw. Mlwt K.. tmim.
MUm ( snsiio. Mix Krenilu, K. Kat, A. i.
i!. A. Molt Huilth. W. II. '. ;am;-Iwl-

K. M. TsltMit. ilsrold Ulffard.' Mia
K. !. Uiirrey. Mi-- C, II. l'oeistl. Mrs. C.
I.. Auili-xws- . MNs I.. Uoyd, ltitit M.
Tlionipwin, MlttN K. Motlss, MIxh Whet-mor-

M1m J. liero. I'. II. rl.liwnl). C. H.

Miiulnx. T. Kao'Hiiii, T. Huxukl. Mr. aud
Mrs. W. T. Ncwl. Aim. I.. JlrKnnfc aud two

1. H.Jsnl. T. Yiwlilliai-s- , MUm Cur-m-,
Mrx. A. I.. isspar suit T. 'udm

T. KuhIiIsiiui, K. 1. Hiuitli, 1. JsiuIhoii,
It. T. Mokm. A. ). Curtlx. U. l"Mlnuire. J.
W. Kiniila. Mia It. h l'u. (in.. rue lVil,
H. A. Tbompmm, Minn It. lliiur, Mr. and
Mrx. J. HUvs and tnfsnt. i. . HcIiwhIi,
It W. T. I'lirVts. Mra. John (Islt, MIhs
Nelwrn. Mr. anil Mra. J. A., 1'srrlalC Mtaa
N. KtiulUy. Mias MuellliiK, SJIhm Werucr,
MUm J. 1'ctUe, MKts I Hi Camp. Mrs. I.. I,.
Kumisna. Mra. II. Kininsns, Mlaa Hall,
Mlaa I'ole. Miaa II. Mimdou. Mra; J. I..
I'ulleu. A. 8. Cnata. I'.liliiK Altai. M. K
wshara, Tamauaka, M. Teiakawa. (I. Ta- -

"rTtO.M MAl! Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Mr. aud Mra. r'ujltsiil and Infant.

DtMirae A. Itsaa-n- . J. Ilmlrliriini. K. K.
Ksiu, M. '. Koucy. V. Yimhioka. T. Han
tokL lir(re 8. Ikmls, K, Koiustxii. K. Ka
nailn. lllrala, KawanKiKi, A. U. HucUe, W.
llalliwan I. J. Hunt,- A. I'silwan, T.

Mrs. Mcderrow .and lnfaul. MImh U.
TskrkawM Iter. KaiuKIiill. AIIk" U.
Ha III, William Nskaiu, Kagals.

Th following paaaciiRera were recent ar-
rivals from the mainland:

V. W. Aiuleranii, Kuimltl Bell. Mlaa W
Me Beuedtct Mlaa K. K. Heriatnim, Mnler
I, . Ileriiatnuii, Maater W. IWrKHtroiu, 4luy
Kuttoliili. MIhs I'curl I Hi via, t'liss. H. Hur-fce- .

Mra. J. Kexuleloua, ('.. K. I'.ekart,
Henry Mra. J, . Ilestr, Mlaa
11 ill h W. Ilcald. Harold C. Hill, II. Ilstlm-wa-

V. W. Cluwuey. H. H. Murry. 11. I,
Hetnea, Mlas Koaa llmkluK, j. V. HiHUtd,
H. i. lluws. Mrs. Klla M. Ixwlwaatolu,
James Maddux, Mrs. Jawea Madilux, Mrs.
llmirK Ma pea. Mr. suit Mra. O. I,. Me
Mahon, M. . Meyerr Mra. Anas Murehesd,
Mrs. Bertha M.irehesd, Mlas J. Heal, A. II,
i'wrtor. Krneal K. Hehwldt. Mlaa H. Hiolt,
Jotm J, Hller. C. M. Wluv. I'hong Ja.k
Wluc. Mlas M. Uudtibecki W, T. VUfK
George Pureguld( . -

. ; L .

DUTCH SHIPS iM
'V

h HELP OUT TRAFFIC

Negotiations , Between '
America

.' and Netherlands May Give.
.;; "Pacific Steamers ; Vj

; If the plant prepared by the United
States Shipping Board are accepted by
the" Dutch government regarding the
use of the" Dutch. vessels being held by
the United Htatea, the freight ronget-tio-

os the Panittc Coast will bn great-
ly relieved, according to advices reach-
ing here yesterday. - It is reported that
information reaching the foreign' trade
department of the Ban Francisco
Chamber ', of . Commerce recently . said
that negotiations between tho United
Htafj-- s government and the Dutch diplo-
mats are rapidly coming to a tatisfac-tor- y

conclusion. '.
There ha been no doBnite announce-men- t

as to the number of vessels which
are to be aligned to the Pacific, how-
ever, though it I believed the major-
ity of them,: thirty-si- in aomber, iwill
b (limed ovea ffrr use in these waters.
As a result, of the embargo ou exports
the' vessels are prevented from carry-
ing on their usual trade between the
t'nited Btates and Holland. Exports to
Holland have also been reduced, and
the supplying of thst 'country depends
greatly upoa the success of the negotia-
tions relative to the nse of the vessels.

As Germany would object to the' nsd
of the. vessels for carrying supplies to
the' Allies, fend at Holland would ob-

ject U the vessels being allowed tci
be operated in the submarine lone, it
is being planned that they be used in
the Pacific and along the American At- -

lantic snores. - , . r r.
Many of, the ships, 'it is believed,

will immediately go into the trade be
tween ' Atlantic ports and the.. Kouth
American countries. " Others will en- -

ter the trade between the Paejfle Coast
and the Orient. Whether they will be
eDer'ater! privately or bv 'the shinning
board t not yet know. The Ban!
Francisco Chamber of Commerce it en -

deivoriAg to secure information a to
the amount of tonnage that is to be
assigned .to the Pacific,

IN

,

graduated

New Collector - Says That Staff
WiH Be Retained :

Colonel Howard Hathaway, recently
appointed Collector of internal revenue,
who hat just arrived to assume hi new
duties, said yesterday that no change
ia the staff of tht revenue office are to
be made "foe the present." .'

I do not think it will be necessary
to make any changes in the personnel
of the office staff,, ' and at least not
soon,' h he (aid. !' However, I do not
know,". " ..-- vivf.' ; - I

Colonel Hathaway acquired his mili
tary title while on the staff of the gov-
ernor of Virginia during the Spanish- -

American war. Hit tborae town i at
Whitestone, Virginia, but he ha lived
for a number of . year at Everett,
Washington, where h was senior mem
ber of a law firm at the time the ap
pointment was made, j- -

Ihe transfer of .the affair s of the of
fice will be made tomorrow by W. W,
Anderson of Ban ..Francisco, revenue
agent for the Western division. ...

Colonel Hathaway' son, Howard
Hathaway, who was a member of the
Everett" law firm,-- , ia serving in the
navy, - having joined the eolora soon
after. tha United Htates went into the
war. '"The other member of the firm,
Eugene Bee be, to whom Colonel Hatha-
way refer a hi foster son,Js alto in
the navy. .

SHIP BOARD

C, r, Morse, general agent of the Americ-

an-Hawaiian Mteamship Company
received recently a cable. from the Han
Francisco representative of tho United
States (hipping board, appointing him
agent of divisional operation in the
Hawaiian Inlands to work under in-

structions from the shipping board,
Just what his duties will be is not

yet definitely known to Mr. Morse, but
it is presumed ;that he it to act a su-

pervisor over the different (hipping con-
cerns doing business her under 'the
shipping board, and that he will likely
have charge of the cargo apace on ves-
sels plying to and from the Islands.

The Honolulu offioe of the I'nited
Htates shipping board and that of the
American-Hawaiia- Hteamship Compa-
ny will be opened in the Btangenwald
building thi morning. ,

'
. ,

' 'ECONOMY IN TIN DURING
WAR IS BEING URGED

In order to conserve tin the purchase
of oil in tins is being discouraged by
tht Standard Oil Company and - pur-
chasers encouraged to ; teeure their
needs from the bulk tnpplirs. A. 8.
Presc.ott. manager of the local branch
of the eomptny celled attention yes-
terday socially to Star oil which was
formerly sold in large quantities in
one aa. Ave gallon cans. By drawing

the bulk supplies the purchaxer
nil a saving and at the same time
that - irh tin is conserved for govern-
ment andt. '

; . .
'

UNNECESSARY. WORDS
Why wnsts worils and advertising

space in describing the ninny points
of merit in ('hamberlain 's (.'ough Rem-
edy t The meat fastidious are satis-
fied when we state that it cures colds
and rough from, any cause, and that
it coutaiu absolutely no narcotic or
injurious mbstsnces. For sale by all
dealers. For sale by Beneon, Smith A

Co., Ltd., Agt; for
(
Hawcli. Ade

tisemeut, ,, ;. "; '" ..

WORKS IN

REVENUE OFFICER

FEDERAL
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FRANCE AND: HOME '

Railroads Built Complete In' Unf- -'

ted " States and Sent v With
Operating Force Tp Europe ;.

.The C'orps of Engineers o 'the' army '
since April ?J has not only been supply.' '

ing the enRineer equipment for an army
of a million nlen, hut has undertakejl",
the' unprecedented tank of furnishing.'
railroads compli t f rom ; the (jailed f
Btates for operation In France) '

; The engineer construct the free art-
eries through which flow great armies, '
reinforcements, tupptivs, and- airinittni- -
tion to the extremities of the line.
Vast and Rapid Expansion . - ;

From- - March 1 ;to November 1 the,
Corp of Enjrlneer rncreastd it pt-r.--. ,
sonnel front- 1'Sd oltoers on the attiVeu
list to 8i offiTrs and fourtWi! rtihsil I
offloers ou active duty" and in addition
has commissioned more than 5000 re--

'

serve officers. The enlisted force Iib
expanded from 2100 ' to BS.OuO, and '
there has also been a .heavy jucrease in
civilian employee. '.':, .' ,':

' nine railroad regiment '

had aie forestry , regiment have been
raised as part of the National Army.
Seventeen pioneer regiments have been v
autlioriied at ; part of the . National
Army and are rapidly organising. JJa ''
tional guard" units, equivalent 'to about- -

"'

seven regiments, have been called intoV
the federal servire, and their reorgani-
sation into seventeen pioneer engineer
regiments for the seventeen divisions of
national guurd . troopt it w?ll under .'

way.. - .y . v.., f .

Three Officers' Training Ciunpa r
Engineer officers' training ! camp

were estammhoa in each of tne sixteen
trnining eamp a teas, the number e
candidates or engineer commissions
taken from eaeWamp being ISO. After
a .month's training In the same eampa
w,t" cnnuaaies lor commissions in

h,er branches of the service the en
gineer sections were transferred to
thre engineer training camps with spe-
cial facilities for technical instruction,
one in the vicinity of Washington, one
at Fort Leavenworth,' Kansas, and one
at Vancouver

( Par racks, Washington.
Instruction was continued there for two
months. In August, 1000 'candidate

and are now holding

umbers of engineer graduate
"eamp have been assigned '

tq new regiments and special unit are
being organized and tht training of en-
listed men iu l Army Will '

be largely under' their supervision. A
number are jn France'for special train- -

ing..
, On Decembei; I about 1200 engineer

reserve officers will be graduated from
a second engineer officer's training
eimp. - ,. v - ...

Purchase of Equipment '.-

A duty imposed upon the engineer .'
has been the purchase of the necessary
engineer. equipment , for more than
1,000,000 men. The urgent deficiencies
act,' approved 'Jioe 15, 1917; appro- - .'!

printed for the purpose amount aggre-- . .

gating in excess, of 130,000,000, an
amount comparable with the purchase
of material, equipment, and supplies for
the Panama Canal during the ten years,
of its construction. .. The - urgent do--
fiuieneies act, approved October 6, 1917,, ;v

provides (18,100,(H)0 additional for en-

gineer; purpose and it is expected that' '

all of this Will be expended during the
present fiscal year. i,

Within 3.W hours after the Engineer
Corps,' following the declaration of war,
advertised for equipment, awards bad
been made covering-trie- , requirements of .

1,000,000 men, a totu) of 8,700,000 ar-

ticles, Which included amoug other
items foru miles' of pontoon bridge.
Approximately two months was the av-

erage time of delivery secured Ou all
oOhis material.

On Peptoinber 7, two weeks after re-

ceipt of instructions, equipment was en
route to the various Natioual Guard
and National Army organisations at
cantonments throughout the country.
These shipments comprised a total of
about .48,000,000 pounds in some 64,-0- 1

II) separate cases anil packages.' By November 1 the outstanding ob-

ligations on orders placed for En-

gineer material, equipmdjnt, and sup-
plies, aggregated 130,000,1100, aud dis-

bursements in payments for material
delivered had reached the sum of o

pur mob. tu. -
Another important task of the Engi-

neers has been to provide efllcleut meth-
ods, for the receipt, storage, and ship-
ment abrond)with proper accounting
system, for this mass of supplies as
well as for tho vast equipment for field
nitrations aud construction work..
Complete Eailroad For Franca

Trained officials; iu various depart-,-Hient-

of American railroads were call-.-

ed upon for the officers, and experienced
railroad employes for the enlisted men, ..

of the nine railroad regiments, eurh of
a:i offieem and approximately .1,00
men. ' i

..The cost of materials ordered to date
is" approximately 170,000,000, iueluding
some hundreds of locomotives, more
than lOO.oov tons of steel rails, more
thaa n.(Mlt) complete turnouts, 500,000
ties 12,000 freight ears, ' flOO fill aud '

ballast ears, 000 miles of telephone
wire and apparatus, at well as vast
quantities of construction tain) repair
equipment. ' '-

s

The Kngineers have also andertaken
the work, of organising aud eqnipfiing
apsiial troojHi for special serviues, such
as lumber supply, road ' construction,
sanitary ceimtriu tien, eamoutlage, erv

, gas and Hume service, mining work,
mopping,' etc, '

, , f,
. attention has bee given
to the organization and equipment of
the first forestry regiment, to be sent to
France to produce lumber and timber
from rnvh. forest Three additional
regiments arc to be organized.. Tha co-
operation of the Korestry HervU'v of
tho J)epartiiient of Agriculture has
been extended iu the selection 'of per-
sonnel nnd equipment. ,

'
. '.

Tu addition to all of those duties, tb
Kugiueer Corps has maintained its regu-
lar servico in the preservation and im-
provement Of navigable waters in tho
United Htates aud construction of roast
defenses.. New batteries are balug
pushed to completion! with energy. ' .

Vv-'- '. '" .'.. iVrJ.V', ". h
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All Crew

COMMANDER SAFE
Wo Defai's Given Ouf Is To How

: Or When Sister of Fated
F-t'M-et tier End

WASHINGTON, December 1 9 (Delayed) Another of the
sister of the F-- 4 which went down off

Honolulu harbor in March of 1915 with the loss of all on board,
.was lost on Sunday as the result of a collision. This was the F-- 1,

which was ammed by the F-- 3, going down with nineteen of her
crew. v.; '": .. ...4;

. No details of the accident, with the exception'of the fact that
- Lieut Alfred E. Montgomery, who was in command of the F-- 1

. and four of his men were saved. The others of the crew of twenty-,ihre- e

were drowned when the vessel sank.:
"v v;X'4': ' ' " rr" . ''.

i It is not announced where the accident occurred in which an-

other of the fated F submarines was lost with her crew, nor had it
been known definitely here that any
put Tack into active service. When
Honolulu, leaving the bones of the F--4 in the ooze at Pearl Harbor,
it was announced that they were to be taken to Mare Island to 1

completely refitted and overhauled.
' It .seems probable that the accident happened at some point fi

the Faiific Coast, inasmuch as ft is known that the F boats were a I

the Marv, Island station as late as April, when war was declared.
The 3, which sent her sister submarine to the bottom, accord-

ing to th latest available naval list, was commanded by Lieut. V
M. Quigley. .. ,

'
.

,

locally, the F group 'of submarines were known among .the
naval enlisted men as "hoodoo" ships. The four had a series of
accidents wiilc o the Honolulu station, culminating' jii'tlic loss' of

-- the t-- 4 through defective batteries
--v.

HOTTEREACH DAY

Babst Protested Against Ruling
' Shutting Him Oi) Hoover

Must Wait Turn

WASHINGTON, Uccenil.or 19
1'rewi) Clisrgt-g unci counter-

charges art- - flyinjf between the fartion
ieh hiv developed us , result of

the efforts of tbe foot adntjuiHtratlon
to regulate the prire and thV distribu-
tion of siigiir. The senate committee

n maiifiK'ture is investigating the
arioni allegations made against the
iiltar commisHioV and the sugar admin-intrnto- r

of the food commission, the
main witness before thev committee yes-
terday beinif Karl I. Kabst, president
of the American Kugar Keflning Com
inuy, between whom and tome of the.

iildevendeiit refiners there has been
strife Muring the past few weeks.

The: American Sugar Iteflntng Com-finn- y

has been pushing the sale of its
two and enrton parVatea
of lu.rflr, which bus been attacked aa tv
unfair by other refiners on the ground
that five pound packages resulted fn
an unecul distriLtitiou wh'en many
grocers were (daring a two and three-foun- d

limit upon sales of bulk sugar.
Explained la Secret

Mr. Hubst, in the publie hearing be-

fore the ffunmittue, was not permitted
tn make any statement, but was limit-
ed to replying to such, questions as
were nuked by the- committeemen. At
the close of the h'eurintr he voiced a
vigorous objection to this, demanding
that he be allowed to mnke a complete
stnteuieut of,the American' position.
The, committee then went into execu-
tive session, .when Babst is understood
to have luieo, (il'.oweU to talk us be
would. , . the

FikmI Adiniiiistriitar Hoover wns ys-terdn-

again denied permission to re-

spond from the witness stand to t lie al-
legations of iiiifttirnoiH filed by Clnus
Spreekels, which charges were repeat-
ed

hefrom e lie witness stiind. Mr. Hoover itvhad explained that be desired to make!
B reply and claimed that it 'was unfair
to him that Mr. Hpreckels' charges and j,uilt
claims should go out unanswered. trn- -

Htor Keod. in refusing t permit Mr.
Hoover to take the stand yerterdoT.
said that he would hnve to wait his
turn and could make bis explanations be"
when be wi called upon. rnd

CONDEMNED MEN GET Ie
AHEAD OF HANGMAN;

OAI.I.l'P, New Mexico, December IS anil
( AsNocluted l'renK) Manuel Clevas j i'

and Hilvnrio Hivn, two condemned Mnx- - Uufe.
icnii murderers, Imaged themselves
day ia the county juiL

of these submarines had been
the F-- 1, F--2 and P3 sailed from

SENATE TO SOLVE

RAILROAD TROUBLES

Orders Investigation of 'Recom-
mendations For Solu-

tion of Difficulties

WASHINGTON, Decemtmr 10

I'ress) The solut'pn of the
railroad transportation difficulties,
which are greatly hamering the gov-

ernment now as wttll as causing im-

mense inconvenience to tlie people of
the country, is one of the principal
matters that is before the seuute at
present, and one which that body is
determined to rush through as soon as
possible.

On motion of Senator Cummins of
Iowa, the senate yesterday ordered a
thorough investigation to be made of
the recommendations proposed by the
interstate commerce commission for the
solving of the difficulties. The invest
gatlon. according to the terms of Sen-
ator Cummins' motion, Is to be wade

'he senate interstate commerce com-

mittee. "

.

HARRIS QUIT BECAUSE

OF LACK OF AUTHORITY

WA8HIN0T0N, December 18
l"Tess) la a statement today

Edward Hurley, chairman of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, said that Ad-
miral Harris, who on December 1 suc-
ceeded Admiral Cappa as manager and
who is how retiring wanted to move

corporation's headquarters to Phil
adelphia and also waited to carry out,
independent of consultation with the
board, plaus for $12,000,000 housing
operations. Hurley suggested that he

w 1

1 '
maintains, :..is

lt The- tonnnge either being
or contracted fors 8,:t5t,30ri.

WHOOPINQ COUGH .
When child has whooping cough

cureful to keep the cough
exictoration. giving i

('hamberlnin 's Cough Kemedy lis mav
required. remedy

Uipiify thctaugli and it
easier to eypectorate. It has i

used Successfully in epidemics
as it narcotic ur other

i s nubntaiices it is perfectly
Fhr sale lv all dealers. Hen.

Smith ft l Agts. for Ha- -

w uii, Advcrtisouiuut.

a

Politician And Boss

Gambler ShotV

Bf His Divorced Wife

Frank Darour Seriously Wound
' ed Notorious "Tessie Wall,"

Who Says She Did It Because
Broke Her and Left. Her

Penniless .
"

N JPKANCIHCO, December
PreaaJ--Fran- Daroux,

polltii in,-gamb- aad one of the
antoriniM characters of elty, was

sad dangerously wonnded
night by his divorced wife, Teasio
Wail Imron.

Dnronx recently obtained a divorce
liiniiwlfe, a aad bitter

tight in the courts. This wa followed
by another legnl bwttle ia which Mrs.
Dnroux attempted, Unsuccessfully, to
obtain a substantial of Dnroux's
property.

After the ahooting Mrs. Darous
ia explanation: broke ma
left me penniless."

Daronx was married to Tessie "Wall
she was proprietor of the

notorious house of ill ia San Fran-
cisco, which she ran or many yearn.
Daroux himself ia notorious as a
gambler and has for many years
recognised as aa important factor in
local politics. ,

Recently, however, he has
fallinu' out whom he
formerly worked, and hi political
powei has suffered a serious aet-bac-

while his gambling enterprises have to
a Boiisiderahle extent under the
disapproval of the police.
- Tli- - Dnroux divorce rasa was one of
the most sensational ever tried In a
Hon I'rancisco court, charges and enunt-er-ih.irg-

being freely by
parties.

t'

All Federal Office

Holders Should

Pay Tax On Salaries

House of Representatives Adopts
Resolution That Would Make
Everybody Fron President To
Port Collector Pungle Up Part
of Pay

WASHINGTON, December 10 (As-
sociated I'ress) That all federal office
lolders, from President to port colle-
ctor, ought to pay irfrome tax upon
their salaries, the same as salary
earaera, is the a. nse of a resolution
passed in the house yesterday by a
large majority.

The resolution which .carried
members of congress, judges on

the federal bench and all other federal
employes skoulaV , yUr- -

taxed. resolution will tie taken
up ia consideration of amendments to
the income tax and war revenue measures

are reported out for
amendment. ' -

-

HONOLULU OIL MEN

HIT BY AMENDMENT

Senate Excludes California
Lands From Provisions of

Mineralland Leasing Bill

WASHINGTON, Decemler Iff (As
sociated I'ress) senate, sitting as
committee of the whole, adopt) ye
iernay amendments to the oil and laud
leasing which amendments exclude
California naval fuel reserve lands

the provisions of the
vote on the bill was deferred to Jan

i. I
The Walsh oil and leasing bill

projioaed give claimants to lands in
the naval reserve twenty
year leases on payment of one-eigli- th

royalty. navy department,
strongly opposed including the oil
of the California reserve in the

provisions of measure, on the
ground it would be inimicale to
the interests of the navy, par-
ticularly now that. the country is at
nr.
An amendment was accordingly in

troduced excluding the California
the provisions of the and

amendment has now been adopted
Another, amendment which wa

adopted by. the senate committee of
the whole provides for the condemna-
tion of all existing claims, within the
California naval oil reserve.'t '.':

T AS

woman to enlist in the nuvv
as an electrician baa joined the Colors.

(Wireless class Tor women, of wlm--

Herbert Sumner is the
founder and director. Divisions of
this class are detailed to Hunter Col
lege, the Marconi Kudio Kcbool and to

'

the Young Men's Christiau Assoc

,

RAH RDAn IIMIFIPATinM

PLAN ADVANCES A STEP

consult the directors. Harris fult thati"" u,nttm Mprnaop and she
wns acting with insufficient author-- 1

now u" "HeetriciaB, tlrst elass," iq

and asked for reliuf. general Hhe n"',"bMr ' "'
excel- -
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V.'ASiMIN'GTON. December IS (As
sociated Press) Senator Sterlin of
South Dakota today introduced a joint
resolution authorixiug the President to
appoint a director of freight trnttis
for the I'liiied States, under the rail-
road uuifl'ation iilau.

'

GERMAN BOMBS ARE KERENSKY BOBS UP

DROPPED ON LONDON

IN jIGJIR RAID

Essex Coast and'Kent Visited By
Hostile Airmen a Few of r

Whdm. Reach Capital . ;

no reports"mTde of
. deaths or damage

Italians Throw Back Heavy In-

fantry Drives Against North
Salient Germany Losing .

'.London, 'nwmW n (Asaocia- -

ted I'ress) Aa air raid, in which a
Inriie number of German machines par-
ticipated,, wa carried out against the
Essex coast, a number, of Kentish
town and Iondoa last jiight. The
machines were greeted nfr soon as they
hnd crossed the coast line with a heavy
Are,' despite which a number of the
raiders penetrated some of tha outer
districts of dropping bombs.

The city anti aircraft defenses drove
(h raiders off before any serious dans-ag- e

ia believed to have been dona, but
no official reports of casualties or dam-
age have been as yet received. Thar
are no details of the dnms,'es in Essex
or. Kent, if any w as inflicted, nor hava
any announcements of tho destruction
of any of the (lerman planes been
made, if any were bought down. ;

Italian Repulaa Hung ,

Despatches from Rome report the re-
pulse of heavy. A imtro German attacks
against Monto Holnrolo salient, on the
Asiaga front, yesterday. The Teutons
launched therr Infantry under a heavy
barrage, followiDg a bombardment of
the Italian lines, liut(n no Instance did
the attacking infantry. reach .the Italian
trenches. Tha Hun loss is reported to
have been heavy.

Weather eonditiona are unfavorable
to Infantry actions along the French.

nd British fronts and there' was ns
fighting on' the west yesterday exrrp;
with the artillery.

IH OFFICERSOF :

ARMY GET ORDERS

Brigadier Generals Assigned. To
uortcnands one Made,

Major General h . Vt

WASHINGTON, December
Press). Important assign

ments of high army officers were an-
nounced by the war department Tester
day. It was also announced that on
brigadier general had tn promoted to
ins ior general. , .,

Brig. On. Hetniann Bull Is kaalgaed
to tho commend of the Eightieth In
fantry Brigade of the Fortieth Divis
ion, which is stationed at Fort Kear-
ney, about fifteen miles north of Ban
Diego. i,. "

Brig. Of n. George H. Cameron, who
only a rew months ago wax a colonel of
cavalry, ia promoted to major general
and assigned .to command a new divis-
ion of the Regular Army.'

Brig. Gen. Bernard,". D. Irwin, who
had heea retired but who mas called
liHck into active service on account of
the war, is assigned to (ha command f
the First Field Artillery Brigade of the
Forty-firs- t Division,, relieving General
lervey, who is ordered to Washington
for duty.

The Forty first Di virion is at Camp
Fremont, near Charlotte,. North Caro-
lina.

Maj. Oen. George W.' Goethals, who
resigned a few months ago aa executive
head of the federal shipping board fol-
lowing his controversy with William
Denman, is agr.in called into active
service and detailed aa acting quarter-
master general of the army,

ITALY CALLS MORE

- MEN TO THE COL

New Contingents Will Help Drive
Hun.Bacfc . .Jr,

HOMK December !&-- ( Associated
i'resH Italian government

issued a call for new. contin-
gents to join the Colors. The govern-
ment has decided that Jtaly muxt put
all her available oian power into the
field to stem the tide of the llmt d
vnnce, and the call for new contingent
i u purt of the program that has been
mapted out by which Italy hopes to
hurl the Austrians back off Jlarliin

'

soil.. ' t i v .(

SHRINERS' BAG OF
' FLOUR GOING UP

Bl'TTK, Montana, December VS

( Aiociated Press) Continuing ua its
triumphal w ay, the Hhrincrs' bag of
Hour which has traveled to Houolulu
and back p ffun, was laxt.nllit sold
bv Bagdad temple, humc, rgr iiiuo.
breakiug all records for a single sale
for the bent at of the Red Cross. The
pack of flou r has now raised 15.038,
From IWitte it goes o KuwUus, Wyom- -

ing.

HUN SUBMARINE SAVES
TWO MEN OF DESTROYER

AMSTKHDAM, December 1l
I'resa) Two American sailors

of the diwt rover Jacob Jones, sunk
ldht week by n Hun subinarine, were
saved by the (ierman uiulersen craft,
neeording tn mi ofliciul uiuiouiicenioiit
made yewtcrduy.

SERENELY AGAIN
t
Deposed Premier of Russia Re- -'

ported Leading An Army --

Against Bolshevikis

'( il'KNIIA(iKN. Decent!, c lt-(- As

sociated: I'resn - Konrrer ami
Minister of War Kcreiink of Kumia,
who dropped from sight when he was
driven from power by' the Itolnhevikis.
has again appeared, this time tn a com
batant In Husxia, according tj a diw
patch todny from ilaparamln, Hweden.

Kerensky is reported to be h. the
Vicinity of I'etrograd with some thou
saada of trmips at his back, and to bv
attacking thn liolsheviki forces, winch
ara making counter attacks upon his
army..

Meantime, actual peace negotiations
hava been launched bv Teuton diplo-
mats, according to a delayed despatch
from Tetrograd.

Foreign Minister von Kuehlinann of
Germany and Foreign Minister Count
; The enemy papers say that Trotxky
meet at RreitaeiUvsk, on the eastern
front on Tuesday for the 'pnrjiose of ne-

gotiating a general European peace.
Czernin of Austria )ava notified l'ra-mie- r

Trotxkv of ltniwia that they will
has notified the ambassadors of the
Allied eonntriea that aa armistice has
bqpn arranged and that peace negotia'
tions are Intended to follow Immediate-
ly. .Trot zky asked the Allied ambas-
sador whether they would participate in
thia conference. The ambassador say
they hava ri--i eived no such communica-
tion. They have- met Informally with
out decision aa tov what their action
will be.

ATTEMPT TO KILL

"GOVERNOR MYSTERY

No Clue Found To Those Who

Blew Up Executive's Home

.PACBAMENTO, Cal., Dec. IS
Press) Investigation by many

officials and detectives, public and pri-

vate, of the explosion which last night
wrecked the' executive mansion, occu-
pied by Governor Btephens and family,'
has so far failed to uncover a single

Vlue to the perpetrators. .
Conditions in which the wrecked

building was left indicate that the job
was done, with loose dynamite, to which
a short fuse outside the wall was at-

tached, the fuse being lighted outside
and carrying a train of sparks to the
explosive inside.

Governor Pteiiheqs calmly inspected
the .damage, after the terrible explo-
sion, his courage unshnken, anil re-

mained on the premises for the balanre
of the? night. The explosion occurred
shortly after uid night and is believed
to be part of a pluu to assassinate the
goveruoT.

SLANDS PROSPEROUS '.';"n ;

El

Tho Islands .have been unusually
prosperous during the last year, sayi
the Governor in his report to tha sec-

retary of the interior. He also hopes
there will be no friction between the
laborers, and the plantations,, aa the
bonus system tends to serve all fairly.

The report says total commercial
bank deposits as of December 31, 19)6,
were 22,4Hrt,524..1l, and savings bank
deposits as of June 30, 117, tl0,20n,-illO.7-

showing a substantial increase
Over preceding years. The legal limit
of the territorial indebtedness ia $lri,- -

834,404.

PROHIBITION SURE OF

PASSAGE IN SENATE

House Amendment To Resolution
Overwhelmingly Adapted

WASHINGTON, December 18 CAs

sociated Press) By a vote of forty
three to eight and without a rollcall.
tho senate accepted the house, amend
ment to the prohibition resolution and
thus assured its immediate. ''passage
Seven years ia placed as the limit for
adoption of the constitutional amend
meut by the state legislatures.

keTvoteI
E

WASHINGTON. December IS (As
sociated l'rehs) The rules cimmitti-- e

of the houne today agreed to bring the
suffrage resolution before the house
for n vote on January 10,

NORMAN ROSS INsTstF
ON BECOMING A FLYER

MAN FHANC1SO), December in --

.Vnrniuit Ross, Hwimming champion and
late private in Vnrle Sana's military
xilice at. Camp Lewis, is here to learn

the.rudiments of flying. Norman want-
ed to be a flyer all ulong, but as
drafted and ordered to Cuinp Lewis.
M ei n the northern camp that Nor-
man finally 'completed his arrange-
ments for a transfer, cud he linn heen
ordered to report at Berkeley today.
After six neeks of theoretical n'mlv
he will be ordered either to the South
ern California school or "over tc.c "
Ross is louking particularly

urn WINS BY

; BIG MAJORITY IN

RECALL ELECTION

Attempt To Oust District Attor-
ney Fails At End of Hotly

Contested Campaign ' '

CASE HAD ASSUMED
NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

Official Asserted His Conviction
of Bomb ' Murderers Was

Cause To Unseat Him

HAN FRANCISCO, DeremUr 19
(Associated I'ress) Charles M.FIekert,
district attorney of Han. Francisco
County, came out victorious yesterday
in the election held under a petition
for his recall. He won by a blglaajor
itv, snowing under his opponents,
Charles A. Sweigert and Frank P.

' 'Hoyea.
Tha attempt to recall Fickert had as

sanied nntioaal interest, partly on ac-
count of the nature of the' defense
made of him'by hia friends, but more
largely because of the fact that For
mer President Roosevelt came to his
aid and in an open letter denounced
thove who were attempting to recall
him, '

i .
itSpeciic Charges

The sjiecific charges against Fickert.
as contained in the recall petitions
were that "he has failed to appreciate
the duties and responsibilities of his
office; and has been guilty of violating
the standard of-- conduct demMnded of
him by the Supreme Court of Califo-
rnia" and that "he ia not conducting
the office of district attorney in the in-

terest of justice and to the satisfac-
tion of the people of Han Francisco."

District Attorney Fickert has recent-
ly attained national prominence aa the
prosecutor of the alleged,, bomb plot
murderers. Of thost accusi-- 5 ef causing
the death of ten persona on July 22,
min, during a preparednesa parade,
Fickert has secured tha conviction of
two, including Thomas Mooney, who is
now under sentence of death.. -

Mooney was aa I. W. W. and known
throughout California as a labor agita-
tor. He ad previously been charged
with dynamiting. . '
Said Mooney ' ' Eaitroadad' '

. Mooney 'a friend) charged that he
waa "railroaded" by (Fickert. the
labor unions of Ssn Francisco 'aided
tha- - bomb plot defehsd financially.. It
waa after the conviction of Mooney
that petitions for the recall of the
district attorney were circulated.

Fickert hotly denied that he was
actuated by any other motives than. .L a J. ; i ...i riuuhp at juniiro ia pruiwvuiiug juwarr
and hia alleged confederates. The con
test that ensued quickly passed beyond
local

t
bounds. Newspapers throughout

the country, and magaaines as. well,
took the matter up and the eontroveTsy
became national in ita xtent.

Several persons wore indicted by the
grand jury in connection with the sign-
ing of the recall, petitiona..' They were
latef, released.'", ...J. V
Roosevelt Letter ')' ;4 t',,

For several years, almost ever since
he assumed office, llckert ha buen un.
der .fire, bnt unti-- th circulation . of
tho recall petition no definite, rharges
were published agaiimt bim, When-eve-

he has' rnn for office he has won
by handsome majorities.

The Injection of the Roosevelt let-
ter into the recall campaign added fire
to it and served to call the attention
of the whole country o the controversy,
Roosevelt warmly , championed Fick-
ert 'a cause andT charged that pro Oer
nanism was back, of the attempt . to
have him removed from office.

Fickert is a graduate of Berkeley
and was a famous football man while
in the university.

WASHINGTON, December 18 (As-
sociated Press) It ia announced that
former I'nited States soldiers between
forty and sixty years of age are ac-
ceptable for membership in the pro-nose- d

"United Htate Guard" for borne
defense. ,''

Hard to Shake Off
That Backache

The daily grind is .made ten times
worne when afflicted with lame back,
sharp, darting pains, headache, dizj.i
less mid annoying kidney difficulties.
If you want to shake it off, before
there's danger of gravel, dropsv, or
Bright 's disease use Dean's Backache
Kidney I'ills. They are piaised the
noi Id over by thousands who have had
relief from those exact troubles.

'When Your Back is. l.ame Eemem
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidnev remedy ns't ilix' inctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Tills and tike
no other). Down's Backache Kidnev
I'ills aie Hold by all druggists ami store,
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of'
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or j

MeiiMon Nnvtli A Co., agents for the
Hawaiitiu Islands, (Advertisement)

I

BERLIN WANTED

CHINESE AID 111
-

CAIIRYIlie OUT

INDIAN REVOLT

Secret Treaty Whereby : Bferfin
Guaranteed China Against
Japanese Aggression Attempt-
ed According To Evidence In
Plot Trial - : ;

CHINESE Wee"""t0 "

RISE AGAINST BRITISH

Scheme Disclosed In Code Mes-sag- es

Which Passed Between
Hindu Leader and Berlin Com-

mitteeDeciphered Telegrams
Presented ' .

FRANCISCO. DecemberSAN (Associated Press)
That Germany was scheming to
secure Chinese help in her plan
to foment a revolution in India, '

the details of which were being
worked out in the United States
nd 'the Philippines, was brought

out in the evidence at the trial
the alleged neutrality : clatters
yesterday.
'..- The evidence disclosing thia
alleged plot showed that one Is-

sue was to effect a secret treaty
between Peking and Berlin, based
on which Germany was to guar
antee China against any Japanese
or other aggression for a period
of five yeafs from the termination
of the war. .' ,',:' : ' ,(.' '.

CHINESE TO FIGHT A
In return, China was to furnish

a large number of Chinese.to.be
sent into India, these "to rise when
the signal for revolt was given
and to join forces with the Hindu
revolutionists.1 Arms for .'these.
Chinese were to be smuggled into
India and distributed. .;

' V'
The details of this secret treaty

were disclosed 'tn; a '; 'number qf"

code messages, presented in' evi-
dence by ' the prosecution, which
messages are1 alleged to have
passed between Chakravarty, ne
of the defendants, and a commit
tee of German officials in Bertiri.'
MAVERICK'S WANDERINGS
, Testifying for- - the government
yesterday, Harcharan Das declar-
ed that a. number of Hindus in,
1915 went in the steamship Mav
erick td - Socorro island where
they were to await, another vessel
for transshipment'to India. This
vessel never arrived, so they re-
turned and burned their revolu-
tionary literature, fearine search- -

by the British. : :;
The mate of the Maverick res

cued fragments of the literature
and these were today introduced
as evidence.

-
OUTPUT OFFLOUR IS .

TO BE REGULATED

Sixteen Million Bushels
.

of Wheat
'

IIll'll M M a

win oe aavea ;
.

NKW-YOll- IWrwiirr I0As :

eiuted I'reas) Tli milling division nt
the food administration has announced
a striea nf new regulations alTtM-ti- ,
(lie milling industry, ireserib nic whnt ..
degree tlir output of flour must beir in
relation to tlm amount of whpat
uroiind. 'The outpnt will lie loss fine,
hut there will lie aiipreelatdy lesa
waste prodnet from tlio millinir. with
lli flour approxiuiattnf; to a alight ex-- '
tent tlie wliule wheat product. '' -

It is ealeulated that th new retri- -
tions will mean a saviuii jiriiijr tha

'

present crop year of sixteeu million )

liushels of wheat. - ;?''!

CANADA GOVERNMENT :.
;

WINS SAFE MAJORITY

OTTAWA, Cuiuidti. Deeemlier IS
(' AssiM-iuted- 1'iesK) Tle lldlnill jjll jfov

in the yi'iieni! eKiit'ons v

hH vin the snfe mnioritf of
fort) eipbt seiits with three rloulitfnl.
The votes of the xoldirra overseas Sti'l
to tie reeeiwd cannot uUer tlie gen ara I
rvaults.
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jperafAttempts Are Made

,ioDreai lnrouen lomms
:

; And WintieOudrters J

.SLIGHT GAINS ARE MADE

ON DON, December' 20 (Associated Press) With their ave-A- -'

titles of communication through "the mountain
'

behind
1. I . . .. . . . . T . ,.

passes....inem raptaiy oecommg 'impassable because of the snow, whjerf has
been, falling heavily for .some' days, the Austrc-German- sT are1 .now
making a aupreme effort.'to smash their.;yray' through .the; Italian

' lines and into the Venetian 'plains. 'vrijere.' vvmteV Quarters mav'be
established and where armies may live' largely 'off. tof

' the country. " Vv I? ,:; f ';'.",
; , .)

"At two points of the line furious battles are raging," each side
'iiui ui.a.iii.Eijr ui me uiuwicugc mt uic ucicai ox c liner win

have the most serious consequences. At both points, the Teutoi?
have Vnade'' gfaini,"m neither cae of importance while the German

.. rid Austrian' Idsset have' been very heavy.' ' Z" ', ' '.; V V !

., ,rr,r ,.;.,..,, v. BRIDGED THE.PIAYE
t

One series of attacks was launched against the Italians holding
the western bank of the Lower; Piave; this blow being aimed directly
at Venice.;: Under cover of a concentrated deluge of shells' the Teu-
tons threw a pontoon bridge acrcss" the" rfver, some three rniles from
hs mouth and just above thatj section; of th district which the Ital
ians had flooded. Across this .bridge a strong detachment of the

, enemy poured before the 'Italians could "rush a force to 'hohf the
4

'ground.' ; '".' .' :...' I ;' r'''''''S'r';'V'.V"i.(?..;':;' '; ',

After a desperate- - seriei of attacks, the Huns were finally driven
back to the river's edge; where hey are now being held,' with the

. pontoons "Tjebitrd them jsmafehed, by the Italian gups -' , .'. v'
aV- -- .'.i.' .. BATTLE STILL RAGES' " :t-- l

; J';;.-- : To fescue these. attackersand break the Jtafians; four other attacks
.".were made simultaneous along jthe; same, sector, each being repulsed

with tremendous losses to the Teuton! Other attacks were developing
' late yesterday" and the fighting on thej Lower Piave is still coritintring.

The Italians are holding firmly" however ,! and the situation of ..'the" first
,iarty;6f ihe neniy' which crossed Is desperate. ' - , ' ,: v . '

'

.''' Another great baitle.'of 'even ';j'grea(er;;,intensity''',ithan'iuSat'beii)g
fought before" Venicej' raging on tbe' Asiago plateau. The Austro-- ,

liermans i'are making ther greatest effort to seize the San Lorenzo Pass,
the vital :line leading down into the plains,; while the Italians; with tne

v .... .

E

SAN FRANCISCO,
(Aaaoeiatnd I'reaa)

of achooaer
which wrecked

French ' ;Friuatd'fhoal.' 'wae"

. British and French forcesv in. Italy, fighting- - by ; their side," are pounding
; the attackers mercilessly and ground only at Jhebkteresl

:v cost."1. ',,. ;;;.;. ;y?'Ti'-:, r:;-'---
,

;

. f6r EFFORT . ,.'
' ' i The Teutons 'along tHis front have evidently concentrated for this

effort and are tiurhrig attack' after attack "upon ''the 'Allies returning
Again and again as their. regiments fad away before' the fire the'en-trenche- d

defenders of the pass..; J i. I; C'-wx- 'rJ ,

i ff (Jeneral von Bulow, in command of the operations for the Teutons,
' is thrusting his whole strength against the' heights' commanding the pass

V of, San .Lorenzo Repeatedly his men have, been repulsed; but; repeated
;ly they have Reformed and returned to the attack with reinforcements

'. of fresh brigades; M'";v '''.'.' ' "

.
' ! ONE POSITION IS ' V'..'- -

. 'i Despite the loss bf thousands, the Teuton have made some gains
'' and have succeeded In securing One of the heights east bf.the Brehta

' this gain forcing the'Italian linevto fall back new trenches to
- prevent an enfilading fire J '' ' :' '

, if
7 f,v.':":: Far.into the night this battle rageL'with every indfcatioils..that, it

, V will be renewed by the Teutons this morning. The pass is essential to
the of both commanders and the effort 'to;

, force it 'will not be
' abandoned by tlie now. 'witfiotit the; wiping

out of a large part of his army, while the Italians dare not recede frorn
'

.
; their positions, without surrendering a large portioh'bf Northern Italy
and many important cities to the headers'. A break ort "tbe'Asiago '

.
; J'lateau will etulangef a large part.'of theMine. holding the ,iave RrVer
- and be was the defeat which threw General Cadorna back

" 1 ; '?'''" ' ' 'from Trieste. '.,
. . FRENCH ARE CONFIDENT - i

vfI'jtrfy. reports from the Frcrtclv headmjarters in Italy yesterday
rtated that the Allies were becoming more and more satisfied with then
ability td hold the line and to hem the'feutons in "between their front!

1 atid the mountains, soon, to be almost impassaWe. ' '
,

- In the figluing yes'tefday, state the .reports from the. British com--;
the British airmen playetl a conspicuous pjirt.' Two hundred

aviators recently reached' this fighting grpund, flying in a great
' ,'' fleet froni' Fjrance into Italy; reaching their' new. without the loss

' ; ;,''; 'of a machine or a man. " ,.'. :

NEWFOUNDLAND IS
: f-- . t iri .. w

fid INK

f ,i .i' .'' :

BOHTON", Peiffember 20 jAMociatad
VxetuA reward for the gallaqtrjr

, howi by it overneat force and the
i eiliinilid f Servlcea r.Tndrd in ' ran,

equipment and money that It liaa ren- -

. ','dered Itewfouudlond i oflieially

14 a doinlnion, advicei rnculv- -

ad. kere jeaterdajr aay. '

la the pat Newfoundland baa btin
dmignated aa a erows provinee. Tbe
dainatloa; of the formrr province aa
a dominion iat ni include it aa a

; lart of Canada, Tbe
vote of it Inhabitant would be neces
sary fur thia. Hereafter it will be the

... . ' 9 "
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Captain (7ranzo,

akippt'r the American
Churchill, wag' on

veaterdav

surrendering
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v:

of
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Kiver, to

plans
German commaftdqr-in-icni- ef

as

mander,
British

theater

of the Dominion

the wreckinif f hi. l,i. llilu.M.ul .

EILICU8 HEADACHE i

All that Is 'needed h to correct the
and the hfudnche disap-tieorn- .

' Take CbainbrrlaiB 'a Tablets
and will be a weH as ever,
For Hale bv all dealer. Benson, Hinith
ec "Co., Ltd.; Agta. for Hawaii. Adver
' . '"

V JlMVAItAN GAZETTE,- .- FRIDAY,"; DECEMBER "21, 1917.: -SFA- fl-WEEKt.Y.'

DHLS PLEAS ED - -

nihilui nil
Secretary

'
,p( Nijvy frd qt.Way

Branch of Service ,Has
Met Demands ;

WARIIINOTON, pocember, 19

Pre) Flat 'denial 'ttikt Ad-

miral fliaa, (ommandinir' the American
flft m European .watera, eag made
oatpUtietBi Raiaet delaya in aupply
erviee wae made to- - the', houaa

, committee .today .by Sec-

retary f the Ney Dajilela. . .

Daaiala declared that the American
ay ia makine; good. f'l Mm proud
f Ike way nr aary haa.met the teeta

ef war," he told the eongreanmen,. and
riewd eoaditiona generally eince the

wwat te Earepe. He aald that be
ia glad eongreaa ia reviewing what the
blaajaeketa.aad their oflltera have done
and are doiag, and that "taking atock;
of the navy 'a work",, wet bound to
bow 4b mpreveeranta that have bnn

effected and the i.more-efficien- t work
now being Alone. , ., i. ,i

i CongreMmaa Britten of Illinoia nak-
ed Daaieia what omplaJnU Admiral
--lima had made.. The aareUry anawer.
d vigorooaly thai be did vet thiaMhe

queatioa wma proper oae te aab, nd
went o to aey that Him bad made re
tompluinta.; Ueiaaid that the- - adaiiriU
had asked for .the eervieee of parlioirlar
tea but that eerule ef tneee eould tot

keiaent on aceownt of votoe esigeaeiea,
Admiral. McOowan teatifled that the

rnqawetai of Adrolral Mar have been
Immediately fetteaded to- '('' fV'-- t .

WINTRYBLASJSARE

Intense
,

Cold Has Effect of '

illrtesrin Some I'
r

WASHINGTON,.
jPiva.Gtterl-- .improvement

in the health condition of the national
guard Jn, tbe . varioua training , camp
occupied by that branch of the eerviee
ia reported by the- - dl virion' of field
Minitation in' ite 'report' for the week
ending December 14. Tbe health, COD -

ditlooa of.theae bodice fcre now reported
very good. '. p-'- i . ( '

:.Uu. to ether hand ia the national
array training caaip,' where a ehort
time ego,, the: health' eonditiona were
mneh aupeTior; to: those in the national
guard corp, J condition r 'now sot
quite to good e then, brlagittg the eoa-liUo-

el tbe twd divialon of the army
oe more equal term. ..The lee aatigfae-tory-repo- rt

e to the nMionnl army ia
the reeult of the cold weather.' wfiith
kae aet.in.ttpotk.aome of the camp. Thi
baeKNrought aAouV more pneumonia ead
a alight increase in. the Bumner of enne
f malaa auLf meningitla, though

tot to.ea. ej;nt .that, te eehkidered in
ay wkee'eeripnaj",- -

, ivl '

IKIABir

lailroad Commission" Is f Not 'f 0

Be -

' WASHINOTON,; Deeember
At 'this, time the

t'uited- - 8tatea hae o . .Intention of
withdrawing from. Russia. Its
ommiasioa s This, information, war

iroogbt out yesterday by the receipt by
rfliciuls .bete ef private mesnages" urg
'ng that the eommissioa BhaU noU be
rithdrawBtf. .. : '

i '

Officiate- receiving these messages are
it a ions to understand whence toit-mte- d

,th idea- - that the government
van planning such withdrawal, they
aid. " No i withdrawal s at this time
watemplated, .4hey asserted and- -

tiUUranv to that' effects wa acnt .'to
Bussia. I

MEAT PACKERS WILL

"

VOICE COMNTS
t 1", M.t fM tit I ;

; VVA8HINa.TON,'Deeetlker !
Trees) JTH pwlriag .indHntry

will be glvee a hearing befwre the fed'
ral trade board today, t which beads

of the varioae' meati packer will p lie
iven an opportunity te air the griev-

ance which 'they', have been attempt-
ing to voioe ever si nee a price was aet
apon their fresh-mea- t out pet-b- y the
federal food administration. ' '.'

'
HIGHWAYMEN MAKE RICH

HAUt IN GARY SALOON
.. ,.,,...., ,

(lABY, feeember . 19 ( Associated
P,ress) Two. highwaymen , today held
up a saloon' on one of the principal
streets of thl city, killed a guard on
duty at the saloon because of the- large
amount ef money, there, wounded the
saloonkeeper and escaped with l!fl,W)(.

MAY APPEAL RATE CASE
TV "1 ' - t ,

Foll()wln the ruling of the supreme
. e.Aurt-l- the 'Tnter-Talan- ratee-as- In

,.pany, Attorney? Wtlt. T.' CaMeu Mid
yeeterday; that the comieslon niay take
the case on up to the Uuited Htates
Supreme. Court or it iua'y be referred
to the federal shipping board. 7: - (

It va stated tlmt no decision in the
matter has yet been reached, but the
artiest Ion- - will be one of the important
matter to be presented at ' the next
nietiig pf theeooiwiasava td be. beld
within a few day.

ourren.'ered y b!a bondm,en o the fed- - which "jf wh held that the publie utlli-era- )

anthoritlcs. , Captain Orancow is! ties eomnUasion, la. without power. 'to
under indictment eharctnc Mm with-lt- 8r Pf "Bvigatioir om- -

bilimifcnes

you soon

fkie

December

DIRECT, WIRELESS ;

TOlpIIILIPPINESJS

FOitMALilY begun:
e--

Cavite Sent Conaratulations of
;(,'Admiral Knight To; Secretary

.w., ,.a . I.,. u ,

K.Saa.'Djctjo Cavite. Plant Oup
..licajte Naval .Radio Here .

i

The wifeleee chain 'eoonettlng the
A a a . 1 .l.t 1 - YiLflr Iaemnoara wivn m pinppine.,
on in to or AeiKj naa oeen-- eompiei; naerei lomiere wao And bee hie pria-e-

with 'the' formal onenins of tlie'oneni to the aonth but biad euceceded in
great naval redid atatlon at Cavtte yea--

I . ' ' . i

Panning hrongh Pearl Harbor .yeater
dar enornitag eame a wireleM greetim

.4 a 1 v.ik. 11 .1.I run i r i nniunL. om mmnii i n ir i nn
Anlntio aoundroa. eent from bin flat- -

ahlp, and related on to the office of
the eeeretarj of the navy,
' Traverilitg be eame route, via Pearl

Harbor, waraent the formal congratula-
tion of Heeretary Daniel 'to the' ad-
miral commending In the Far East, end
the exchange marked the completion of
the wireleae nyitem that, new makea
the navy independent of every other
eyatem ef quick communication but ita
eww ehaUt of radio towers, from whirb
hnth tJ.. AtlentU. nrf the V.clflc m.v
bei'tweptJa their .eniirety. -

Kd Crnble OnttlBg Hurte ' '

"'re'-hn1 weV Aow . cent thrnnh thft
capture of Oaliu or the naval base at
Cavite, will It be- - pomible for an enemy '

to sever the communication hetween
the navy department and America
naval ommanler af loot or anhnr.

The greeting, of the Aaiatie aqua-dre- e

to-- Heeretary Daniel were wire-
lessed from the Admiral' flagship to
the Cavite , atatioa. v. here 1'onlss'n
nlaat.vhigh powered like that at Pearl
Harbor, received it. and flashed it on to
fearl Harbor. There it wa relayed to
the. naval radie plant at Pan Diego
end from there on to Arlington, from
whence the message was telephoned to
the eeeretary.
' The response of the eeeretary, ex- -

fiNlsaing his appreciation of the
the siffnifieence of its' t' re

mission, was relayed bnck to theThilip
pine over the same rftrte. '

Captain Clark, commandant at Tenrl
Harbor; stated last ni rht-tho- t he hnd'
bo ometai Knowledge et tne exrnsngn nr.
message between Admiral Knight' and
Beeretary bnt ihe- - bnd known
of the offioiel epeniag ef the Pearl

radloranrvirii. f

Yesterday afternoon he filed mes-
sage' of congratulation to Admiral
iKaight.-bufcn- to tea o'clock be had

so rjeply. ' . , V1'1

BABST TELLS ABOUT

tOillSIAiSUGAI
V;

: ' ' W V fa
Head of American Company .Tef
''.:' - ; Jifies c Before'v Cqm
V4 k initteet-- '..'.'

'

WASHINOTok, Deeembor' '20 ( A

ordinarily wts alle to Cecuro,
to the' ahVage 'of the sugar Supply

President Babst of the American Sugar
defining Company' wa before the com;
mitt'ee' durinf-h- e entire session'. He
told ' eMefly" of, Ihe eitoHs which his
Company bad1 made to secure sugar in
krge quantities from Louisiana, of tbe
agreement - which he entered into in
.Nest Orleans te take a hundred thou-
sand tons of raw cane-sugB- r at a price
above the ory5 fixed by the sugar n

and of the contention on the
part of the' American Sugar Company
that tbe price ruling of the commissions
was not applicable to American grown
sugar., - .''
Telia of Attempts
'The agreement with the Louisiana
Plasters, Bahet laid, did not briug the
amount of jagar desired and required
and his company had secured less than
what la ordinarily, was. able to secure,
in all less than a third tf tue
000 tons. r years ithe company
had purchased a much as 190,000 ton

fof , Lstiisiana'-anga- be said. (

ftpeaking of the testimony that Clam
Rpreekels bad (riven before tab commit
tee Babst eaid that he considered it
lust "small talk" and minimized the"
importance ef suck testimony;.- ' '(

Saved Weateni 'Oonaumen "Upholding' the aetibn taken f the
Hoover food control officials as justi- -

fed by pubKe policy; many1 sugar dual- -

er of tbe West end Middle West hnve
telegraphed to Herbert " Hoover - and
Oeot M. Bolph, the bead of the suitar
bureau, ' that if the California Ha-

waiian Sugar Refining Company bad
not been with raw sugar for
Terming during October, ' there would
have been a war famine in their aee- -

Ltions of tbe country.
' Thie answers the' charge made in the
Investigation before the senate sub-
committee that Mr. Rolih. who left
the managership of .the California re-

finery to.sarve"Uder Mr. Hoover, used
hi official power to hold raw sugar on
the Coast. . i

'

" The charpe arose during the hearing
In which Clans Hpreekols gave testi-
mony,' '"
Mav Oloae Tonight '

. It le boned to call Hoover nnd Bolph
before the committee todnv and to
rinse th hearlsT with their testimnnv
all'Jf no thnt the commit-
tee y tart its investigation of the
euat whortage (UMerrtMr, ;. .

:

I' M.-
- r ',

.1 '
RUSSIAN BONDS DROPPED

, Owing to the retwirted rr.ndiena of
the Russia . nntiona) debt bv the
Rnlekevihl pnvernmeit th" qnotnt'on
for"BussUn gve sad' a half rvrrent
bonds oa the mainland hnx fnllen to

Md. The nar vlue of tliene rmnds l

a thousand rubles or approiimstelv
.1 14.60. Nei of-- the d'or wm rnceiv-s-

by ths Bishop Tr"it rnmrnnvi
No Quotation on ths eir-en- d a bulf

pereest bonds has bees received.
,. .. ,;" '

v. y ',:'..'; '.;').- - ,

AIIAC ACCIIMCn nv
mini) noouuiLuui

Mexican ; Revolutionary : Bandit
Reported To Have Chanoed "

f.Name But Not Method.',).'
; EL PASO; Tee. December 20-f-Aa-

tooJateiV Prefa) Frenelaee raacho"
Villa ia going under an aaaumed name
end ae "HeTrerino Qonzalee!' if c'ontin- -

il if T kiti wn.lik'ii ArvAMriAna tm iVa 'm.
. . '

port thti ,BB htlt,n oytg to Jut'ret

making their eiteape and working their
way op from the interior to1 the ordar
pori or nmry.' i nwy report that- - he. t
o"iM"g4- guenua warfare much

' be'e hie former prnct ine. except
f? .,lr" 1? kimaelf m large
!""" -.rL,7" "- - r"'n w
: H in raidbif!y upon rnpehee end
amalt towna. ' -

i Another revolution ia Mexico ia re-
ported. It ia eaid that F.ulalio Gutier

. rea, formerly provisional prnatdent ef
(Mexico, appointed at the Villa eonvea
tton, hne tuken the field, in the etate ef

i Unnbnila on en independent move.' Af- -

I ter ihe etavention he rebellnd at Villa
dictation end left' the capital and ha

; i.. i.k
I .. . 7 " 7

. V- -

lyitKKY btiKldlnlAo

Officers. Are . Securing TurKeys
1 For Unit, Mince Meat TheFe

: and Alt Will Have Gifts .
i

. t '
4--' .

AMFRlCAN HKADQUABTER3 IN
FRANC'K,. December 20 ( Associated
Pnuw) Preparation for the- observ-nnc- e

of ChriHtaiae day by the- American
soldiers in. France are going merrily
foTwnrdj For tbe eenond time within

irg the country round about and pur- -

chasing thousands of pounds of turkeys.
needed for the supplying of the varies
unua.. - .. . , :,.'.'., ,

Mince pie ia to be nerved for dessert
since a- - large consignment , of mince-
meat which arrived too late for the
Thanksgiving dinner will be eooked up
ond used for pie. --,' ,

Every man is to have bi gift.. This
the Y. H. O. A, and the Bed Cross are
looking after and whether or not any-
thing hssi arrived home for aa
individual afildier he will not feel n

for there ' are te be individual
gifts for all which will include tobieeo
ana .eanay. . -

HAWAII DIRECTOR

Business Man Selected By Gov- -'

.
' To ' Conduct ' War ' ;

Sayings Campaign Here c ,

8H' F8ANCISCO, ; December' 20
(AssocinffciJ' Pree) Robert W.: Shingle
of Honolulu wa yesterday appointed-directo-

in Hawaii for the war savings
campaign now being launched. " '

- The organization, work for this cam-

paign was begun early in the month
and the war savings committee, consist
ing of Frank A. Vanderlip, New York,
chairman; Mrs. George Bus, Chicago;
Frederick A. Delano, Chicago; Henry
Ford, Detroit; Kugene Meyer, jr., New
York, and Charles L. Baine of Boston
has been selecting and appointing State
and territorial directors. . .

FOR DISLOYALTY

RAN JllAN, Porto Rico, December
20 (Associated ' Press Viscount Bal-bn-

etlitor of Rdvita de las AotiUaa,
a new publication, who-h- a been eon.
v'u tod of sedition because. of a number
of .articles published ia
his paper, was yesterday sentenced. to
snrve eight years ia tbe federal peui.
tentinjv at Atluuta ana to par a One
of 4 000.

ILLEGAL PRICE FIXING
IS CHARGED TO COLGATE

NORrOLK, December 10 (Associat-
ed Press) The Colgate Company wae
Indii-te- today by a fednrnl grnml jury,
the I'uited Xtates alleging thn it ha
eugngnd in illegal price fixing.

BIGGEST DUGOUT READY
LONDON December 10 ( Associated

Press) The biggest airraid dug-ou- t in
r.iiulnwl ban just peee opened to 'tbe
public for use during air raids. It wiH
accommodate 20,000 persona. The dug-pu- t

is renlly an unfinished railway
tunnel, 100 feet underground, on which)
work vhs discontinued at the; begin
uing of the war. , It ia electric lighted

i"v ueen (voviueu ioi suvu
persons.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO jUININS re. J

move tbe cause. Used tbe world over
to cm. s cold in one-d.y- V The algna t

turef K.'W. CROVl on each bos.
Manufactured ly tbe VMUS MBDI-CIN-

COysCeAJuU, V. S A. V

n
I,:

( f

InnnAT rArpn)iirn"
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a Ltaa trrtb vt
Losses' of British, and- - French

Craft.Smaller Naval Effl- -t

i ciency ls Apparent

. NfcW . YORKi December ' 20 (Asso-

ciated Press) Smaller degree' of s

in. the German campaign of sub-

marine rathlessnese ia. shown by tlie
official report that were last night re
ceived from London and Paris tilling
ef the losses of those two nations dur-

ing the Jweek ,' ending ' last Saturday
'night, v '.'. '

.
' '

British' losses for the week,' the
reported' totaled eltrhteen vos--

ds of all descriptions as against
twenty-on- e each week for the two p re-

ading weeks. Of these eighteen,
there were fourteen that were ofiJ400
ton or more, three under that rating
ana one. fisherman.
French ' Lom Small
"From Paris' the ministry of marine
reported the lose of one smaller 'craft
and ne vessel pf 1400 or more tons
burden,

Arthur Pollen, the British naval ex
pert, now here, last evening, after hav
ag been shows the reports, issued the
following statement!

"Tbe campaign of the allied navfe
tgainet tlie submarine-o- f te.aemy
hna at .last resulted in keeping the

orld 's tonnage of shipping from show-
ing a monthly decrease, or if.it has adt
ictually done thia K soon wilk't y
3ivea America Credit . ' "

Mr. Pollen give tbe credit for this
to the participation of the American
savy and the efficient service which it
is rendering aiL the change 4a the chief
of command of the British' navy.:.,".
- Details ef the silking of ' Oermaa
undersea boat! ;by. a French - transport
whieb wae itself - sank,- Were teeeived
.'ront Parte yesterday.' ' r V
Inbmartne fa Destroyed
'. The old FreticV cruiser Chateau Be-lau-

now in, the French transport ser-
vice, wae torpedoed, and sunk in. the
Mediterranean 'Xea oa December 14,
according to aa official statement given
out today. Tbe submarine attacking
the transport waa attacked ia turn by
the Chateau Renault, the ' French, ves-
sel destroying. 4he submarine- - before it
in tura went dowa. . , -

All passengera oa the traasport were
saved, .bat .the ere w . went do wb with
the ' .,. , civshlp '.(. i. i.y.'x

Ihe Hpanish steamer Noviembre has
been sunk by a sebsiarine. - Thirty of
he crew were saved. ', . '.' s, . --

iV.LV

HOLD FRENCH LINE
) v .v.-- ,

. va y r 'v

WASHINGTON,, pecember 20

socisted Press) The strength' of' the
German armiea ia France at tbe preaent
time l " officially ' placed St' one bun"- -

lred end fifty-fou- r division of all ser-

vices, ' or . approsimatety . three s'nd S

piarter millkiB fighting mea. '('.
This is one division mue thsa tbe

lermans hsd, ia the leld in Franne last
July, . when tbe maximum ' effort to

the French .was niade. r . .
' It fs understood that the Alltea con-
tinue to maintain considerable

in man" powersover: Derma ny
m ths wet front,. . , ,. ., ' ..:.,

DEFENSE FAILS TO

Vosecution's Case Against Con-

spirators Is Made Stronger '
..ill (t l .,!,, ': i mt - i'SAN FRANCISCO, December
'Associated'. Press WMore-sevelation- s

if Hiadn plotting in snspirsey with
Jermaay made todays. Nawab
vann, : a - nindu, took ths - atand and
restifled that' be attended a meeting
here iB.lOU organised td disseminoU
revolutionary propaganda. - '' ' "

Tbe .testimony-o- Har Charan Pas,
rieen yesterday, oa the voyage of the
Maverick ana plana of 4be onsmra
tors busdM-benouU.j-

ut be ehsken
bv.tae- - defense- oa cross examinatkin.

WOULD ELIMINATE TIPPLE J
vv TO SAVE WASTED SUGAR
i .... '.'.," t V!' , , i .,,y

SPRINGFIELD, Massachusetts, De
ember 19 (Associated Press)-r-I- br
ier to save, sugwe'sn appeal has been
iient out by tke state food commlaaion
a the ' saloons asking" that the' pop.
star Soliday e.?g-sog-

' be not served
this 'year; ths concoction requiring
adnslderable amount bi sugar.

Advices from Newport saidthat the
teareh made by federal authorities ef
''he homes of wealthy summer residents
if that-seasid- 'resort failed to find
'he store of sugar which the tip they
hnef received said were being boarded.

PINEAPPLE COMPANY MAY'

I
'" J N pEASE CAPITAL STOCK

in
UswsHan '. Pineaptds Company from

1,000.000 to UOO.OOO msy be enpect- -

ed to be the result of s meeting of the
stockholders ef the eonipsny to be beld
next Baturdny, .according to reports
tkat w.r eurrent in theHinanelal di-- 1

trUst yesterday.- - This would .. explain

of the company to be increused 10,.'0 ehnres.. Males yesterday were

"."'.!' ,
'

. .'

that the wholeiuile price te be raised,
It is known that ths eoinpsuy has
s prosperous yesflr

Irinrhrrtnrnrir

ncipnni ina l II' l" iv--

UI UUuullullu d
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Til El It LEADER

After Important- - Victory Xaledin
Offers Terms For Cessation of
Civil Strife ; To Bolshevik! Gov- - '

eriiment At Petrograd ' v
'

NO INTEBFERENCE 'BY J;

MAXIILbPRMITTED
British Conduct Successful Air
- Raid Back German Lines In

? Flanders v and .Destroy Air- -:

dome--Loss- es In London y

T; O N D O N, December 20--

f--4 (Associated Press) After
winning si decisive vlctorjr with
bis' Cossacks Kaledi'iV' has jSro--

claimetl' the independence of
territory and has made

in 'offer to the Bolsheviki govern-
ment .that strife shall cese ton
the ,l)asis which he: name This
Waft the news contained in a des-

patch- recefved by" thft .Po'st from
Tt 'PetrogTad correspondent last
night., v;. .

On Mopday th Cossacks final-- ,

ly'OCcupied Rostov, the Post, say A

this Worhlng. The. tnfa'ntfyhAt
f'errialndd there Joined forces With

the' Cossacks,' the 'redf 'guard.' F.ur-- '

rerj(cring.to the combined forced.
DEMANDS' INDEPENDENCE '

''FoTlowIhg this Kaledin 6rop'os
ed the Botsh'evikr gbvoriihient
that civil ttt'iiH Shaft Steal te In
this prpposal lie 'expres' s'tipu-late- d

that the territory "occupied .

by; the Cossacks 'shouWy bV Jnde- -

penaent ot tne reirojra govern-

ment and free from, ayjiyf: interfer-
ence; ot"' intervention on the part
of the' MaximUists. ',;:-- - .

Reute'rs Agency M ' despatch
received ; hert' says 'a decree
was, issued' in PetWgrad turning
over, the. entire administration" ol
the fleets to the Central commit-- -'

tees,!v,v! j.;rv:.i'??
ELECT?' AtONSULS ::'

Other Petrograd despatches"told'
of the preparing of k decree by
the commissioner of justice rciiir
stating the AtiiH penalty 'against
ijll " enetnes of, the; nation, and
that TrotskjF had decreed that all
consuls to foreign governments
iihall be eiected- - by the RuVsian

colonies' in . the tlties in, which
they reside while the ambassa
ilprs shall 'ctfntlnue to be named
ty the government. Y

, Disorder ia t'etrograd continue seri-

ous. ' This showiyby S 'deere of 'the
executive' council whirh declares that
S rtnte of eiefre, equivalent to mSrtial
law," in order to repress the disorders
that have beeoms ' Common following
the looting of the sine eellara'by the
popiibice, ' ": .' ''--,- .

Airdoms ill' Destroyed v
DetSlla"of sneecssful sir raid by

British svistors upon the - Knucl sir- -

dnv back f ' the t .Oermse i lines ni
Ftswddrii 'Were 'given, set .last night by
the admiralty. One .OermaS aircraft
wsa aeeato fujh; V mass 'ef, (lames snd
leaving a all ef ..the
Biitish airships returned to their ws
line is aufftty. - 'i r' ,r.
Bstd oa Iiondoa ."-.'- : , . ; - '

T 'TVnr persons were billed ' Tuesday
nl(rbt and seventy injured ia London,
with Ave ethers outside London hurt,
In sir raidsr of-th- e Oermana, V

The machines made s raid oo the
enstern counties in force, set lesa than
twenty-- - nsohine . trying ' to break
through the cordon --Sfcicb ' . surround
Ihoodoa with anti-aircra- , defense.
Only tve of the tweaty setually reach-
ed the city, ths others being driven off
by English patrol machines i sad by
the aterat'-o- f (ploaives sent up) from
tbe anti-aircra- jruns oa the ground.

One ef the- rsiders waa destroyed ss
It flew ever the city dropping, bomba.
Another was shot down just outside
the elty. v . . -

' The eity anti-aircra- defense. drove
the rsider off before any serious dm- -

Thers arc no. details Of thsdsmsRe
Kes or Kent, if any was iulieted.
.. .... , ..v n t f rt

WHEAT LARGE v

BUT. 'YfELDIS SMALL

agriculture forecast for the winter
wheat yield, made pubie todsy gives

WO.OOO.OOO lmsheU. The

ed but the yield pel sere sversges ths
lowest on record, the conditios being
due largely to droughts.

inerenre tne eamtni ctocK or uieiir. a hiu .

in wmek tne atock. wsa held -

Itbe,desisBd snd the sharp, advance in ' WASHINGTON, Deeembelf 19
report ears that the stock soriated"PtessVThe' K denartment a
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III UIU llMlt. UHOL'selectlvt Conttra- -

Commission. ' Has No
Power To Regulate Charges

V.VyHlghest J.ribunal Holds . ,

' ". " ONLY REWEDY NOW'ClES

,:(WITH SHIPPING BOARD

Hewing In" Case 'Lasted More

VT Tharra Year and Thousands of
?

1 1 l,vn;Pages of Evidence Were Given.

f 4 Higher , freight and. passenger, rates
'; boat of tkojut Steam Nav-- j

Igntldn Company, wltfeh we re frb4dden
in order gf tho poblla utllitle eomnd-lo- o

and ought tbrugh tb supreme
court, are to be effective, for In a. rul-in- g

handed dowa yesterday We supreme
court holds far the company and rain

''.' , that the utilities caini-nisci- I, without
orfr to Mgulnt the company 'i rates.
'"The public utilities commission lias

' ""' - - Jurtdit1on' iay the decision, " to
', .regulate the rates and charges of a

common carrier by water ia interstate
'..'" '".'? commerce for Ik trnaiportatien of Je

, tona and prtpprtr from Vrt to port in' the Territory of riaWali.'V '

. Kates Sifted Vwioa ,.. v '

! ; - Nince, the controversy between the
' Utilities commission and the navigation.. company began, - A a result of com-jplala-

made by, shippers, the company
r announced two separate increases' in

rates. ' The first wae abaoabeed Sep-
tember 1, The other increase was,

' announced October 1 last. i - J

. The hearing in the natter' of Inter.
., , Island Tate began tcfore' the eomuis-sio- n

Augtist-24- , 1916. It lasted more
V . than a year' and the typewritten evi-'.- .

dence given filled 2128 pngei. As a re-
sult of the hesrlriff the eommission

an order September 28, last, di-
recting the company t eijt panneuger
hnd freight rates materially and to tut
into force the schedule. f rates that
was in effect oh August 1,1918, This
neaat that both increases tf' rates the
company had. made while the contro-
versy was in progress were forbidden
by the commission's order,' The com-
pany then' appealed from the order to
tho supreme oonrt. ; ' )

"; Old and New Etie:'':--':- - -

The increase in passenger rates that!
went into effpet Octebcr i last is sewn(
in .the following tablet ' : t

Hawaii. Befon After
Honolulu to Mshukona, .110.00. 11.00
Houolulu to Kawaihae. . 10.00 11.09
Honolulu to Hilo 12.60 13.75
Honolulu. 4o Honuapo. .. . 13.00 11.00

Man t , ' I

Honolulu to Lahaina. . . . COO 5.30
Honolulu to Kahului..., 0.00 6.60

Kauai
Honolulu to Nawiliwili. . 6.00 f.20
Honolulu to Eanalei.... 0.00 7.70

These rates were announced as a min-intui- n

on the new passenger schedule. A
maximum rate of about a dollar more
for the better cabins was also

.
Tffp to Tederal Board

Hbippers and others who used the. Inter-

-Inland boat service who pit ned thjjr
faith t9 the order of the utilities com-
mission for, cuts that would pul the
rates back where ', they were before
either of ' the increases were made: by
the company now find under the ruling
of. the supreme court that their only
remedy lies with the federal shipping
board. In tbia connection the supremo
court's ruling says: i

"The shipping board' established by
act of eongrcsa of September 7, 1910,
nas sole ana exclusive jurisdiction to
regolate rates and charges of a com
man carrier by water in interstate
commerce." . i

The appeal from the order of 'the
navigation company was based on (our
contentions, but the supreme court
bold it was only necessary to deal with
one of these. he first which contended

"that theX.blie utilities eonrmiskion
has no. jurisdiction over the matter of
tba reasonableness of rates charged by
the. appellant or over tba 'appellant,
sole and exclusive jurisdiction over said
matters bcW Vested in the shipping
board created by act of"eotigress, dated
Bcptember. 7,'1910.' . ,i . . ; I

' In its dceisibn the supreme court re-
views and quorrs the territorial statute

' of 1910 by which the utilities commis-
sion. Was created,'; Also is quoted ithe
act of .congress cresting' the: federal
shipping board. The decision then says:

"There is no question that the4 appe-
lant, under provision of the shipping
art, is 'common carrier bt water in
interstate .commerce'. , It is engaged
in the traasp)rtation of passengers and
property from port to port in the Ter-jltor-

of Hawaii. .. .'... , ' .,
' "Congress has the aselusiae power of

vctMrtroUifigt aatl regulating 'foreign and
intei'Ktatw'aoaiimewe, and ; plenary e

aower, in the : Territories, - It
has the pewer to place all abipping on
the high seas. in the Territory on the
same plane as iateratate commerce toj
ueciare mo same interstate commerce
and to. withdraw the epntrbl thereof
from any local board tor commission
and place, the same in a jboafA greeted
by it, and .'we are satisfied it has done
so in the shinninir act." ..

In eop)uion . tho court . rules that
the order was. made without jurisdic-
tion and. other questions ruise, by the
appeal became imnjatcrial. ' , t,, v

K.Af. Watson;- - Jf, Clemons and
W. T. Cardan were' fhe alteruoys for
the ntilitiics coniminios. ) J,. With-ingtnn- ,

Castle WithingtoBi,. Smith
Warrva and Whitiwy and R. W. Breck-n- s

represented , the navigation com-
pany. )

ALCANTARA AGAIN REPRIEVED
The thicd reprieve from the sentence

of euth has been granted hy tho Gov-
ernor to Hermogomes "Alcantara, a
Filipino who was 'convicted September
17 and sentenced to hang., The UtPHt
reprieve postpones the execution untilJanuary 23. 191ft. Alnmt.ra ......
vii tedof tho murder of K. t'lljnno, an -

.vther Filipino.

" 'Pomcfril-iA- Hitf '

DrifToffioer

Workers To BeV ,

riff!

plates Using Them To Facill
tate Handling" of Work of Fill
ing Out Questionnaire Blanks

To facilitate the handling of , the
vast Work involved la the, ailing out
of the draft questionnaire blanks
throughout the Territory and it gJve
personal aid he twenty-nin- e thousand
and more men, who have received was-
try numbers, In filling them out accu-
rately, Captain . Franrls i J, Green, so
lortive draft officer, contemplates alng
the list of men who so ablv carried
out the work of Registration Day on
July 31.

The questionnaire blanks, which re
now on hand by thousands at the draft
office in the Capitol building, require
an unusually strict compliance with de-
tails which, it la feared may not be
clearly' understood by thousands of
registrants who do not apeak the Eng-
lish language, or oven fully understand
the' printed words. V - ; " ' t
' While the legal profession is willing
to aid registrants to fill out the blanks
correctly, ambjto give legal' advire free
ly and without coat to them, Captain
Oreim feols that the work will be hear- -

icr tbna anteiptdnd in incliae.1. te
request the' cooperation . of the regis'
trntion day helpers, to work in .relays
ior a few weeks. To aecomnll-- h htn
he' also contemnlatos re erecting the
voting booths around toan-an- estab
lishing them as precinct headquarters
to facilitate the work. . .

"We hail a splendid lot Of workers
en that day'' said the captain yester-
day, "and it Is to the eredit of these
Ven ami the Territory as a whole thtnmr eervtees did not cost Uncle Sam
a; cent "Every one of these hundreds
of worker did thtsr work without pay.
In a certain mainland state every help-
er was paid and it cost .Uncle Sam Just

9 to register each man. , -

'If these same helrmra. and nthera.
will aasist in the questionnaire movej

rut, mc nvrt ran is nanuieu and nq-ish-

within a few weeks. , .

My ulan would be to have una friua
in charge of each precinct, and then
ro ssreriaia now Biany ot the former
helpers, ran give day, or a half a day,
at the booth to aid registrants when
they feel they cannot dirertlv anaarer
the questions themselves,

In each booth there' need not be
more than one man a day. I know itis difficult for some men tn irnt

(from their work, hut possibly through
ic irawiu, ineir nrins will oe

giad to help and give them, a dav off.
Rtippouo there were seven helpers" at a
booth, that would give ?a man a day
or a ween, incy mignt rotate week

in' and Week 'out until the eifif-t- t
reachod. ' I'osuibly some' of the clubs
around town a like the Rotary Club
could get behind the movement and he

J able to supply men where .there are
vacant places.

"The answering of these question
nalres Is. one ef tho most Tmnortant
classes of work that has yet to be done
with registrants and must - be done
quickly and early in order to aid Uncle
Sam to sqloct. tho second great Nation
al Army, . ... , ' '.'"In many lustances we would not
have to go to the expense of erecting
eieircion'Dootns, ror the bandstand in
the parks wonld serve, and buildings in
the vicinity of old election booth loca-
tions would, also do.

".The lawyers who are to serve will
be commiseioned' for their work by
President Wilson. The lawyers have
already offered their services so there
will be no lack, of assistance from that
quurterv,' '

Doctor Accused Pleads Not Guilty
But Court Has No Funds

For Trial Jurors

Auy chance of a speedy trial in the
cane of Dr. II. Homer Haves, who Is
charged with performing a criminal
operation, is defeuted because the
board of supervisors has neglected to
meet a court emergency mid proviilo
funds with which to pay jurors, Re-

licts that disclosures , in which' the
public is aentely interentcl would be
abut off by a plea of uuilty were
proved to be without basis yesterday
morning when Doctor ; Have was ar-
raigned.. He entered a plea' nf not guil-
ty before Judge William II. Hocn in
the circuit court. .': .

When fhe case will come to trial is
a matter of conjecture. All jury cases
in the circuit court have been suspend
ed for several weeks by reason of short-
age of funds aud this has meant that
cac of all kinds, both civil and crim
inal have' been ' accumulating. The
Hayes cave will go on to the criminal
calendar in its regular order and as a
largo number af criminal rases ' are
pending, it proliubly will not come to

until those other preceding it
re disposed of. ' .'
City , Attoruey Arthur M. Brown has

stateil that no fur as he knows no at-
tempt has beeq mndo to Hplrit away
from the Territory any ffitiieanes in the
case, and particularly the youug wom- -

su who, it is alleged was uear death
after' the operation .was performed. -

111 T

the physician declared yesterday when
tlio plea was entered that his cliont
waa ready to go (o trial at twenty four
hours notice.

THE BEQT OOUOH MEDICINE
(ihaiiibuilHln's (!oiigh Kcnieily Is the

lnrgetit selling cough niudiriue in the
world today because it dos exactly
whul a coiigfl luadicine is auppgaed to
do. It stops coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. Fi.r wile bv i.ll deal.

lers. lieumm, Smit h k Co., Ltil Ant.ffr Hawaii. Adv ertisviiiout.

: HAWAttAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY

PERSONAL ESTATE
,v

flFniimi
i, & I

Invenlory Filed,(BV Administrator
Holstein Shows Liliuokalanl Y

' Had Wany Rars
t

Treasures

All of the persennl belongings f llie
late Queen LiliuoKalani are listed la the
voluminous inventory ef the estate,
which with a formnP report to the
nnn, was Tiled yesterday by the tem-

porary administrator; H., Lincoln . Hol-
stein, speaker of the hmise of reirsen- -

tatives. According to the papers filed,
vu--- n i.niuoxaiani at tne time of her
death had cash en hand amounting to
about 3200.' Payments made since her
neath, including $433.73 from the .Ter-
ritory, due as pension for November,
"ring the amount ' of cash . up to
tMfU.wj. the total estimated Value of
the personal estate-i- s 2JJ0,)lfl( , i

In his report the temDnrarv adminis
trator states that be has in fixing val- -

"rm auru nimaeir or tne Dcst knowl-
edge he eould secure. In a aumbei of
instances where articles are inventoried
and not valued, he says the reaemt is
that in his opinion the articles in ques-
tion, for sentimental or historical rca'
sons, may be worth much more than
heir intrinsic vplne. -

. t
DibarsemKU tdstea - ; r .

'

Dishursemelits' the; temporary adrnfm
Istrator has mado ia connection with
the work. he haa beep carrying en at
Washington J'laee amount to $202,50,
vouchers for which are' filed with the
other paper. . ; - . p, t .

'.A part of the report states that a list
of eertala silverware the temporary ad- -

jninistratot found, in a safety deoesit
bex of the bishop Trust Company Is
claimed by CoL Curtis I. Iaukea. . i '

.Mr. Holstein also says in the report
that information has come to kirn' of
other personal . property of the late
Queen that ia now in the hand of third
persons. In tars connection he soys he
is making an inquiry. ' .,. . i ;

Kvory article of value both In the
Washington Place home and at he.
yneen s residence at Waikiki ia gip-e-

in the inventory. Furniture, carpets,
htinging,w decorations, tableware, pic-
tures, books, jewelry and objects of fart
are all included. Four and a half pages
of the report are given over to Jewelry
nnd court decorations. ..' -

i

Jewebi Are Listed -

The piece of jewelry to which rth
largest value is attached Is a diamond
neeklacei valued ; at i 2500. The din
inond crown which the Queen wore
through the period that she lay in state
is valued at 1750. Three of the dia
monds in the erown are reported iqiss- -

ns. -
I ..

A number of the more valuable few- -

elry arei ' Diamond bracelets, 800; two
diamond brooches, on jit 050 and 'the
taer at H00: a small diamond brooch

from' which one stone i missing, $150;
" 730f t diamond

fWwer spray, a760; two pair diamond
and opal bracelets. $373. I

"1'he celebrated gold chain bracelet,
which was one of the Queen favorite
pieces of jewelry,' and whieh Was
known aa the ".Duke ef Kdinburgh"
bracelet, presented . to Liliuokalanl
when that nobleman' . visited the Is-
lands, is valued in the inventory at
$100; -- - ,

Other articles In the', long-li- nt Of
jewels a ret1 pearl .brooch with three dia-
monds in gold setting, $250( pearl neck-
lace with 101 pearls, $50r gold locket
set' with ruby surrounded by pearls,
$23; cat's eye necklace, cross pendant,
and earrings, $30. , i

The total value placed on the Jew-
els,' silverware and a number af deco
rations is $1 1,998, . :

Lla of Order ; .('...,:.
No estimate of the value of the Ha

wails and foreign court decorations of
tb former .Queen i made. - it may not
be gebsrally known how extensive was
the liat of honor and decorations from
foreign lands that Liliuokalanl pes
sessod. v Th list Include: crosa,
cordon and pendant, Order of Crown ef
Italy ( grand roa, cordon and pendant,
Riaiug Sun ef Japan; two grand croea- -

ea, ronton and pendant, order of Tsko-
vo of Serbia; e grand cross,, ronton
and paodnnt, conferred by Pppe I'inr
JX; one jubilee medal' of Queen

1889; one badge, order Of Travail;
one' string of miniature deeoraflona
with live crosses. ,

The Hawaiian orders of. , the lute
Queen included-- . Grand cross with con
don aad pendant, order of Kamehame
ha I; two 'grand eroseee with cordon
and pendant, order of Kaiakauai n
bai-ge-

, knight companion, order of
two grand crosses with cordon

aud pendant, order of crown, of Ha-
waii; one grand officers' Cross, order
crown of Hawaii; one grand cross, cor-io-

and pendant, order of Oceania, ,

List "of riirnltoM .'; ,s i

Some thousands of Item enter Into
those portion of the inventory of fur
ntture anil articles round tn the Wacb
ington Place hotse tsWil the reslileiie
at Walklkl. ' "

A number of tine niece of furnitures
Chinese carved piece and other iu the
native koa wood are included in 'the
list, A number of these Item, in:
cludest ChlneHe carvod sofa, $90r Cl.ii
aene earvhd' pedestal,. $:i0; koa piano

030; Chinese rerved chairs, $110; koa
and kou iuluid table; 125. The list
includes many bronses, pictures, ko

Eleces of great number and .variety,
of King Kslakaua la valuod

at $30O. . - m ,

All of the Queen's Vast store ef ua
tive decorations,' kahilis, lois, eupost
k h ti i J i stand, pnlula, ' beads,' images,
feather ornanients, tabu sticks and a
great variety of .similar srticlt. are
lielcd and yuluud. ' ' -

HuudredH of pisens of itIiims and
chinaware of every deiwriptiou, store
or silverware and th bodk at both
of the Qneeu ' Tesldeaeea are Included.
" The total' value of .the proierty at
Washington 1'laeV hi given-a- s $10,40:1,
The value of the property at theWai
kiki residence i given as WH and
tlio value ot propiirty (lepoMiteiL in th
vault of tho IiiBliop Trust Cofnpiiuy is
) I,M8.. ..;.'--. i

' After tho 'filing f the ittopon) .ves
terdav Mr. KoUtejn aid that ike hud
comploted the task set bliq- by th
court, He said that he iu.t.m(dd to
leave for his home on the Isluml of
Hawaii and would not return until ut-
ter the liuliduys.

Y! ' i

, LOYAL, SAYS DEk
i

Reports. lead To Sehdina Cut of
"

Letters To Members Asking
Where. They Stand:,

" nepnris or pro rmnnlHiii , among
th member of the faculty of the Col
lege ef Hawaii have led te quiet In
qniry" Into the position taken by the
variOM instructor ton' the subject . of
the war.- - A statement ef the results of
TBe inquiry-wtj- rp Issued. later by Dr

ji'Arthnr L. Dean; president, ofj the;co
iK. v " .. .. i,
""We- - know that eneh rumora' have
been "ei-rc- luted quite exumsivelv,"
aid, Doctor Dean yesterday, ''and'we

feel pa fairness to the public and to
tne -- eonege that a . frank statement
hovld te-m- an aooa, as there

anything definite te be said. At th
present time there i nothing to sell.'

According to 'statement Inlad hf
several or tn teacner, the situation
haa been serious enough to- warrant
the' nendlng of .Individual hitter ' to
eaek oa,' asking for a pmia statement
of their atand . on tb war. , Home ef
the letter have already hern answerev'
and rt 'is "presumably to wait until all
the replies re la that the
lay U made in stating to the public ex
aetljt hdw, th situation stands.
Sharp Division l-- : ,

The dMsloa nmoag the faculty i
sharply drawn," said one of the tench
er.' "It In not W mneh ! between
Americana and n a between
those Who come'' out boldly n tb) jdd
of America 'and thoao who 'areJMf
or .' IndeHnite ahrtut ' winking iani
statements whatxoever as towhereMkej
staml. ' Those who Will not tiake their
Rtd nlwihlv An this niiKBt-rn- :m- Hw

aid of 'America ami hoc allies ,V:ji-i- ;

aa much' traitors and nmie as- - the
Hun themselves, and should.be' dealt
with as such. t . ( i. k.-

-

'"It would be great mltahe aiid
an Injustice,' however, en the 'part 'of
the public to. think hat because somf
of th-j- f members of - the 'fscnlty lieai
German, names they- - are
Some of 'those with ouch name hav
been born and reared, in America
Other are eltirenj of many' years'
standing whose loyalty. aeemr beyon--
thn shadow ef a doubt. - ;.v ';"In Spite f this, the whole situ
tion is oner that needs ventilating,' and
It ' is to be hoped' that all the fact
will be made public; within the neat
future. The pubjie will .then be aid
to judge for themselves and insist or
any action oeeexaary to clear! the mat
tef .up." .!' .''' I- -' 4

Dean la Oonfident! " : '

i" '
'

" Doctor Iwan WDuld'adnr'adrtiit that
the situation needed- - irraMyrt antioh of
any kind.'i thougbl no puami-g hint
of. future aSoveninits are to be Wiadc
by blm untiraftr-hthe'publi- tntnient
is sent out. ll, 'spoke of th;maj
outspokenly loyal teacher or col-
lege, and of thifact that many hai'
ouered their icrrces to thriteoniitr
month ago, f. V.'j'j i i' ? '

"lit the college- - ; world . things are
done without' overmuch blaring 'of
trumpets,'.' said the president, "and
(hough there are;,many whom' I do no)
remember hearing ,mnke"V a statement
one way or another; Ivnnj, certain that
they are loyal Americans.;', ;

:

. v ;'

"In- - many cane the teachers bate
have offered their service td they ()
tion in any capacity ia whiirlr' they
may be wanted ome of them as long
ago as immediately- aftjer America'
entry into the. waf.f:' .!."-- ' ,:(; ;.;

."OneJof these mentioned is ah Aus-
trian l.y birth, but he is naturalized
American citnen. Hi kpplloatioa .for
service was turned 'dpw foe phyaical
disability, but ' he was anxiuus. to do
his part. Other have - offered their
serviue through- - soientiflo societies and
other 'groups fo which ' they loclong.
They have made no- - formal Vnnoupcc-mea- t

about it ar sought any publicity,
but have-quietl- and eonaistently done
what they thought wa (their duty,"

Wiallac H, Farrington,. president of
th . board of regents of . th college,
gave, a talk before the ''faculty and
utiulsnts on Konday in, which the value
of patriotism and of iviug one's, self
whole-heartedl- tohe .service 'of,
America in the 'preerat erisis1 was 'em-
phasise 1. It waa stated at the college
yesterday that bis' talk Wa ia the line
of the regular monthly $cmblie at
tlio iuatitutiba.Vt. ,,', ,

Scout Idea M yvT::-'- .

Wr. Farrington hi nisei'' coutd the
idea of a hold
in thef.fiilty of Hf'Jde-clari- d

that itbete'wa io foiinflt;iq
for 'the' .rpota Current ' abot town
of the German leanings avmdhg some of
the teocher. i ;

"ThereU otie'tUrma-a'.'teueljc- r ba
the staff 'of 'the aoOge-.-'art- d nit this
pother is about-- that fan", bo

nre-- no other Germans, though
severs! have names of Renaan deriva-
tion,! but t bay ir all' citieas and are
loyal to America, T' iiii' ' '

"Ttere winy as at repentrtw he made
after the next jtieetitig of' the board of
regents, which, willtak) daue, within a
week, but' further thoV that' there ij
uothisg to e sajd. ;

"Tt should be borne
cirtulutiou of idle, goimi ehiboilying
such ramor my.

'
dea-grav- e iujus

tice tq 1 entirely 'patrlqtVr''? citizens,
and also that the .encouragement t qf
iiieh Vuinors would be a line with the
policies nf tlermab propagandist, who
would nntufuljy desire to nuw the seed
of suspiciou aud distrust iu. Iiublle L

omciaj n yisTiruipii,y - j

CHRISHANSClENCEj

ER

NKW YOBK. December ld,(Aso.cilcd,l'rc) What i said in b the'
flrst euit eer Instituted' by any
Christian Science, practitioner for the
purpose, of 'recovering money for si
leged services wa tiled in the Voiirt
her yesterday by Miss tlracn Trmikla,
a practitioner, apainst Clarence Burg-
er. The nmouiit due, accord in ; to the
claim filed, is for "scEvjee mid in;"struct ion."

RHAr-i-
n nifJFn flFF . 'G

m!" 1111111.1 Ul I Mi.

, SOUTH AFRICA!9!
: --

.zr"--:" , ir,nii
Captain and Mqn Stood By So As

"To Give Vessel Chance ,

:. , To Clear Field -
'

.

; Another steamer, the Bhemo, ha
been mined off the South African roat,
Th disaster occurred soon after Ik
Swedish owned vessel Bin bad struck
mlne'in the same field. ;.- -' '

.
' A passenger told the following story

a representative of the Cap Time:
"After the explosion the vessel be-

gan tp settle down 'and the captain
four bents to be lowered,, Thl

wa done, and the jiassenger and most
f the crew left th ship, Th eaptain

and some of hi men stood by. so t to
give the vesncl a chance to get clear of
the mine field, and if possible to run
for safety before she Went to the bot-
tom, We held oji to the steamer by
rope from the ship' side a sha pro-
ceeded etern first at a very low speed,
so as to bn ready to pick p the cap-
tain nnd what part of the crew wa on
beard if anything hould buppen sud-
denly." ..

Picked Vv By Trwle'
v

- '.' ' .'. -,'

'.Continuing hi narrativ the paasen-ge- r

said that about eleven e 'clock, on
the 8ndey night they saw the fbrttk-ligh- t

of a vessel which had com t
their elier. "It kept a great disUae
from os," ho said, "and signalled to u
fhnt we.wcr la a mino field, aad that
we were to back out of it. On the Mon-
day the'rtuu found vs and took the
Bhame in tow. At, night we ia the
boat went on the trawler aad had a

'good upper. We did net want to go
anoard, as thoae on th steamer would
be left without any boat to pick them
up in the event of the ship going down,
bat the eapt'nin 'of the trawler Aom-polled

ua, as he said that he was 're-
sponsible for our safety and could pot
allow ua to rcmnin in' open boat dur-n- g

th bnd weather' that wa coming
on. , It was very well thht he did, for
very soon one if the boat wnh stove in,
as was another some hours later. Un-
fortunately, till my belong ns,
what I stnuil up in, were iu one of the
.boat.". '

Saw Seroral Mine , '
Id reply to a question, lie addod that

ftct faking to the mat they auwjiev.
oral iflnn In the water. Tbey shmitcd
to the captain, who was then on board,
tfnd toll) him what had been seen. After
hat the ship' proceeded more cautiously

than ever. He said the mines seeti bu I

the appearance of a tune, and showed
about w foot, above the wot. r. Under-
lies! h they were like a buoy. or eone.
Me wa ef opinion, that the
Bhsnio waa in a jniin field, and a com-
panion 'voyager of his,' wIki was stndj
ng' by when the' iutorview took place,

corrobofuted fthe description' given' as
.'0 object seen iu the water.,
' The Bhamo eventually reached Table
Bdy in charge of a tugboat. ' Bite was
docked there. The diver who exnmiped
the vessel reortd that ' the; Whole of
; he, keel plates from about twe.ity-tw- e

feet from the" atem "to forty feet aft
had been" torn awav. There wa aIo
other dnrukge above the waterline. ,
i . xi:

LeariuntTo Fly Is

us Wdrk, j
Says Archie Hickman

' - ,'..-- . .i
:' Eight machines are., smiuuod every

dny at the Hoyal Flying Corp aviation
station in ' eastern Canada, according
to Arphie .C. Hickman, formerly '.with
the Honolulu tiaa Compaajy, od, now a
member of thi famooa iorp. Hick-ma- a

left Honolulu a few month ago
for Canada and was assigned to the
aviation corps. '

80 Intensive is the' training that the
smahhes' are naturally frequent,' while
in aome cases there have been collision
in the air when both machine tum
ble to tbe ground. Hickman any tout
fury are learning to get killed early
in the gAmn, The niatibioek cost about

75K). apiece. The government allows
fach 'rndet three machine, and if he
smai-hrf-s more tban that Tiumberj he is
dlwharged. .:'. v r. ..y j.

""We are'experting t leave here
shortly for Texas," nTite Hickman,
as the weather, here is too seK$re for
flying. I am living in the Cone: of be
ing at the frqnt sometime pex year.

" We do not know what rest is here7.
We When we are on
early flying we 'are up" at four 'in the
morning to warm up the motors, and
the cadets commence flyin-- r 01 onn as
da f break. Amrriea kadut are here
also for training.'.- - - ' J

He 'asked to have hi besti'-(euard- s

Ktendedito bl "friends and mentions
the eniploye of Htfbumait Carriage Cujn- -

CHEMISTS.TOSEEK
.i.i.: I ,

NEW GASES FOR WAR

-- WAHH INOTON. November 111 Six
of t'hc romitry 's foreinont eliiiMtM were
luUml Into service of the gover ent
t.piluv to serve iih a siflcli iionrd to
investigate explores uud th '.use of
Vises in warfure! They 'Were uiuueil
bv .ane tb feet a .adviser
to the "bureau of mines. Th s

ri'-l- T, William JI, NichoUl of the
Uuueral Chemical company, New York,
clialrinail; Professor 11. IK Talbot, head
of the chemical department1 of the
MasHBchusetts institute of IVuhiiology ;

William HoxkiiiH, nf ChicHgo, a Consult
lug chemist; I'rofesaor H. l' Veuable,
of the University of North Oai..hi.a;
K, C. Franklin, of l.euiiul HlHuford
nnivernity, and !r. I.. I'iiihoiih, of the
bureau of mines.

reeii Asks Again;

(...
C ?

I

V Extension of

nmei
As Questionnaire Has Been De-

layed He Thinks' Thdse Who
Want T6 Join Army Should Be

: Given the Opportunity .
.... f

No answer having been received jf com
Provost Mnrshal Ocneral Crowder, ( at
Washington to Capt. Francis 1 3.
Oreen' bled message of ' pecetpber
14, asking that the closing of enlist-
ments here for, men in the regular army
6e extended to January 1, I91S, the
selective draft officer - cabled ' again
yesterday asking for direct answer.- -

The questionnaire blanks not hsvlrt,
ben received here bntil Katarday, the
very day on which the queatipnialrY
tfgulntion was to go Into force, in
knowing that he could not get - thi
Work started before the end ef thrye, , the captain believed that th
fair and square thing to the people 0
the Territory would be te extend 1r
th time for enlistments.

The cable wns sent yesterday aft
a civilian, who 1 an excellent eogir
had applied to the Engineer Corps a
Fort Hhn fter for enlistment. ' As De
eember 15 had eome and ynnej the Mill
tary asn at Hbafter, white evtremel
desirous te taking the man into service
felt they "could not do d wlttro-n-t rio
lnting regulations. The ran wa t)rt'
np'to tke Hawaiian department kead'
quartern, and It was decided there th
no chances could be taken with th
regulation. " ; , r ", t- -.

Captain Oreen hepe to receive 'a
answer today, and if favorable, 'If i
understood that a large nnmher of mei
will enlist In the renulnr erVler bfor
New Year ' Day. The Engineer Corp
wants 475 additional men right' away
The response so far haa been slow, bn'
wik the extension of time the recrait
ing officers believe ' they can seen r
fair number against this allotment.
' 1 rH' . .'.'. i , 'V vr

Ben Brans Is Bad
On A Visit; Vs t

V,
.4 --,- .,.?

bringmg A VYiie ;

. .''. V .'.!!.
Ben Bruns, kamaaina, .the first maa

to bring an "honest to goodness" cir-
cus to Hawaii twenty year ago;' jo.
fancier and rapid fire booster, is bcl
in Honolulu. This time Brum brouph
back with him '"pre" hi wlf
Bed. whom the old timer claimed aey'
er would lie caught, was married Iwc
year ago in Cincinnati, Ohio. Thii
trip they claim i ' postponed bonier
moon. '.' ,. j 1

Speaking of Honolulu 'yesterdaV
Brans said: lost qiytet
when I got to tb eornr of Fort am"
King Street and looked towafd Hotel
The new buildiags, new designs, rca'
asphalt pavements and everything kac
that look of prosperity and bust) tba.'
goe with a large city. There is no tas
in saying that I am glad to be back
everyone who know one can answer
fhat question." . , y '.'Bruns, it will be remembered, showed
the first elreu in jHooolulu in a Mot
at the corner of Beretania aad Alake
Ptrect where now Und th Honolulu
Oaa Company ' buildipg. On a retort
trip, about six year ago, he brought
to Honolulu the greatest- - collection' of
fox terrier dog ever imported into the
Territory. He and Mr. Bran will
make a tour of the Islands before re-
turning to'th, mainland ,

.

1: TT

HAGENS RESIGNS AS v
HACKFELD OFFICER

J. O. Ha gens, member ef th bW
rers' resert corps, hs resigned from
his position s and iet
kng manager of H. Hsckfeld. Cpm
iny. It is stated that his aetloa war

taken so that he would be free from
any business alliances ia th event that
be is called to serve, as a' number Oj
others in the officers' reserve ' corpf
have been called. Hi action will en
able him to enter active service1 at any
time and this, It I atated, is in'ac
cord 11 nee with hi desire. .1

Mr. Hageo haa bee eonnqrted with
the Hackfeld company for a numbei
of year and - ha, is closing a year's
service a president ' of . the ehambet
of commerce. -

,;'
' 'i, - '

TU IM
imn 01 nuiu in m

WEST FRONT IS SHOWN

WAMHINGTONi Deeomber 10 (As
sociuied I'r's)-Trttrngt- k of the Ger
man military force assembled on the
French front "is indicated by official
stutistir eodiailed by the Freucli

made public today; Thi
showes that the Urnnau division '

in buttle in ,11)17 nerej Ou th
line, 67; Aisne-Vig-n-

and Mcrsines, 7tl; Verduu, il; l4as,
7; Flaudors, (U; Alsne. October, lr917,
l.'l. '....'--

A German division is 19,000 men. If
the figures above given are correct,
the total 'of German en the went front
is 5.1154 ,000.

M IMPROVED QUININE 1 1
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bccu of it tonle aad Ussiive (t(t.
LAXATIV BROMO OVIMINg wtUtHlewad
wttCt tban ordinary Ouialnc. Do not cans
icrvousoets. aor rlBln ta th besd. Rc-- J

niruiber, .her is only oas "Ilroiro Qui alas '

fb ainuaior p lj. V. Cro . ot esc

"

ssasanai

HOUOLULU IS 10 BE

MIWYEIY
, 0F..PLAGUE SPOTS

- . I. '

Ca'mpaifln'.'Lunched To Run To
' Earth Those Who Have Been

i? Debauching the, Soldiers '
'. ; t ..;ii & ...

LOCAL OFFICIALS TO

4 , , CO 0 E R AT ,N WORK

Militar1 Xuthoritilsll Determine
To Drive Ou,t Illicit Sellers

x-- i of Boqzi and Drugs " .

Holulu i t be cleaned p by
the army. The nnscrnpulnn and trnl- -

orou persons who hav been detiauch-!n-

oldlor ei4g hrrp liquor in(

wntraventioa Of A. s'ui'Vl.ving Uiem
arlth deadly drug aad aiding them to
ommlt offense against military law
ind regulations, are to be run to earth.
, praati and fa teaching plan .have
men formulated by th srtny anthori-l-

of thi Island, and endorsed y
irig.-Ge- John P. Wlsser, department
ommartder, to clean up th sources of
tnmorat aad illegal practise. . The
dans Include not only the putting out
f business of the wretchee who supply
oldler with 'boor and drugs,' but
ilso : the detection aad conviction of
hos who btiy from them army clothing
ad equipment. ' i -

fompaign Already launched .
The eampaiga was lauaahed yester-'a- y

fronv. rWhofleld Barracks, aad all
h machinery of the Federal and Ter- -

Itorial ' government will be utilised
connection with that of tho army

b rid the city and islands of the temp-atinn- a

which insidiously beset the sol-He- r

of the army. Jt Is the expecta-lo- n

that Hoaoluhi will bn cleared of
moral influences, m that the action

"ken by Oeaeral Green ot Camp Iwis,
tgainrt Meal tie may not bav to be
epeated here. v,-.- ,,,:';. t .

iThh army will' hav the cooperation
f the .'United Htate Marshal, Cnited
ttates attorney's office, the newspapers
md the police department, ia running
'n earth the. men responsible for tho
llleit sale of liquor to men In uni-'or-

and for the illegal disposition of
lothing which il now so sorely needed' ert our armies Into. France .

Colonrt Heard, Fourth Cavalry, and
Oso commanding oflleef of Behofield
larrack. personally saw the movement
'auaebed yesterday, which, is undertak-
en with' the full consent of General
Wlsser,' ;'.-- "' ;V

For months tk; artwy anthnritie kawo
Sfien .endeayprjn-T.,to- : prevent the

of narcotics Into the army
tost, but more recently have center-
ed their efforts lamely In mnaino- - down
tiotleggeT and civilian dealer in uni-
form, particularly those who , atand
endy to purchase shoe and other arti-d- e

of wear from soldier who part
Vith their" equipment to procure money

bay liquor. : Worker in these- - fields
t activities lure the weak member of

'hivarmy into their nets, stripning themt thetr property aad befuddling them
with llqnor.
tobbiac tba rigbUng Mea ;'

'

Every pair of shoes sold by a sol-
dier and bought by a civilian makes a
hardship on just on soldier who has
'o 'march to the front," said aa officer
yesterday. ' " Every ' uniform, ' every
nair of shoe, every piece of equipment
that can Mrba procured by the gov-
ernment goe to outfit our soldiers for
'Je front. We have tried to got hats
md shoe and uniforms for the army
'orres here and receive, lea than a one- -

'

iwsniiein or wnat is absolutely nec.ee-ry-,

so when a soldier sells his equip-
ment it falls back with redoubled force
a the government., Thesis are war

limes, and .these are uow absolute' war
lecesaitie, and aay rivllinn who buys
'.hese article' from soldier in doin,' us

rank injustice, and nbove all ia com-- '
witting an act of. disloyalty to-- hi
country, . ...

"We want the cooperation of 'the
dvil!a a)pulflJionliji BHttin a top

thi practise. We' want civilian to
eport to the arrayto anv officer ary,
ase tht mines tn his knowlelgo of

uddier sellin; articles of apparel or
equipment. W intend to trs thi to
the utmost and with the eonneratinn of
the peneral popolatioa w cub stop thi
nractise..' . . , ;,..- wA,,it . ..
Moat Boa Boose
' "W want to "top th lfticit sale of
liquor to our aoldlerc'i la this the civil
population eea help u bv reiiortingee. W must tep It. The civil po-
pulation, we hop, will see thi ia our
way ef looking at it."

It. is the intention tit the amy an- -...tl ftl - - 1iiiurmrs is noe T"ii((n snou over tho
methods employed by person who e

th taws and the regulntinna. Poth
laws and regulation are to be enforced
md all the ma(kfuri of the federal

nd territorial government Is to bo
ned to d est rev the source of supplies
of Honors and the money which' is fur-
nished to buy VpiJpWnt.. : '

Any man who Is fniind wcnriig any
srt of the delited nart of the uni-

form nf th ,1'nlted; Htat army uti-
les hq belong to the nntinnnl ri'inl '

or Bev 'Remits.. or c,"niMlnn which
is n part of the Vtid nte. or il '

aiillnlJ Urn 11, 4ja.. u Tl '.'m. ar..i V? V lll.r'l rMlllfK. Ill
be arrested. The pcnslti'eire severe,'

i ne saie or nnin to aidiers is re-
ffarded aa on of the' meat imuoOsnt ,
features of th new camrsyyn anit of-
fenders will be, severely dealt WithJ

.. - .I . ... -

'
SCALP TORN OFF v

A Xfrin a Pnrto U1,.h lnh m, ull
f'om 'the eend floor of the elevator
shaft of the aew Canmhen li'mV n
j"ot Mtreet yeiweniav morning and suh- - .
tsined h 'fractured skull, the ccalp be- -

'

Ing torn entirely from his heml. He ;
had nol.ritalned eonn-inustio'-- s lue l:it
Might nail hi condition wns 'reported us
serious. He wis taken tn the emer-
gency hospital snl ltr trmfrrel
to th Queen 'i Hopitil. W fosses
soy he was climbing np f tie shaft at th
tiino of tho ucciJtut. ,

-



USE OF EXPLOSIVES

Tn BE SAFEGUARDED

BY LICEfiSE SYSTEM

Provisions of War Measure Are

Designed.To Prevent Qet v

v etriirtinn nf lnrfiitrlf "

FINE AND IMPRISONMENT -

ARE. PROVIDED UNDER ACT
i - -

deparaie foremen , Licenses
" nvijuucu. untie .iiiipiu'ta

.
.Handle Such Materials '

flcial to hsmll that elausa of a war
nraHr tiaMAMl h 'the last paiffrnu
making it an offense for any-perso- n

in the United Btntes to be. la posses
sio of explosive an ami after Nevsm
ber 15, unless a special license i se-

cured from the , federal overamenl
showing the purpose for which the ex
plosive are to. bs used, firm, eontrne
tori and others in .Honolulu need only
keep an , inventory pf their' atocka ' of
explosives, which, must be ope for in
nection at anr time, according to a

Stato Attorney B. C. Huber.-- .

Mr. Huber eould, not eay when the
official would be appointed, . "but ex-

pressed the opinion that instructions
vnnld ha - rwutireit from Washing-to- n

' within a very ahort time. Possibly the
t'.UI OlmtM .aa.I.aI Will K IllHlM
ized to ijue the permit a required by
law, wan said ry a reueeai omcer yes
terdar. '''-,;' ;.

Any who deal in explosives and who
do not aeeure permit when the local
official is appointed, will be at oBee
arrested a an may be subjected to a
a no np to $5000 or-se- to prison' fot
vn yosr. ' ji cireunwK "
rant, th person may be lined I50O0
aad, In addition, given a one year sea
tence to prison. The police are not
only to look after the enforcement of
the law but are also t wake thorougt
1 A.1 ' - - 4 J . M.Ahjbu
and llres in factories and warehouses.
according to the law. ,...'.Persons apprehended in plots to blow
up factories and bridges will be turaed
over to tae authorities ror prosecution
under federal or state laws, i ns pen
alty provided in this federal war meat
ore inerely to cover the illegal poa
uMn. at AvnlnfliVM.

" xisensaa To Be Restricts
Onlv ekitens of the United States

or of countries friendly to tne united
Btatea and the aUies may so obtait
licenses. ' Contractors, minion .. .earn
uanies. ousrrvmen. ' and - others using

. large quantities, of expbaalve' which
are handled by employee may issoa ex
plosives to their employee only through
those employee aoiumg a license tmwi
a foreman's license. " 7 "'' " '

With tha strict' enforcement of thli
l.w id. . uUmI AntliAriHiM knfia td
prevent explosives falling into th

. hsmls of evillv disuosed oeraona and
to pat a stop to all further dynaniitt
wilnt i "' ' . A J

change:

'
., Following ,' the ; announcement thai
twelve new teachers are to be brought

; from the mainland td . take ; poeitiont

IB acnOQM OI vne itrniurj mi mo un
of the new year, changes in

tha teaching fores were announced 'bj
the board ot school commissioners ai
followai i

Miss Bern ice flmitb, resigned : at
.1 ....L.. . Vf.K mIav hi trl

scheol. rlaea to be filled by main
lander. v :.

Miss nn: Iv. daughter of C. J
Pay appointed liogUsh teax-he- r at the
Norninl ar.hooL to tsKe the place OI

Mr. l'aul AlacCauirher. resigned.
' Miss Minnie Fuknda. former teach

.er at Wahiawa, traasferred to Kaulu
w.la sutilitional teacher.

Misa SilvJna.P.AUomes, transferred

, Miss Hannah (hanir. transferred
'from Kaneohe to Wahiawa.

Miss Fannie Ttowe. appointed to Ka
' hnku. to taae tne piaee oi juts, auhw

' Wilcox, resigned.
'.: Wan Emma Weaver, transferred
frnnt .Kahllkll SO WimUIo.

Miss Lorraine" Fowles, transferred
from I.ihue to JLieeie.

iJise Mariea P. htorrill, transferred
fmm Uhue to Waiskea kai.'

fc!niuL armliinted as
aistant at Houokawai, Maui.

Mrs. O. W. HenniK. appointed as
: Blatant at Pukolii.

Mrs. Emma Welsh, transferred to
Klimhulu from Nahika. '

LRruAull A ilnrsnn. transferred from
Kinahulu tn Waiakeainka.

Uabriel At- - 0i, appwiii "

William Laeha, traasferred from He
' eia' v Ookala,

Mrs. Wpatherbv, traiisfcrrc
. front Moontain r to uiaa."v t- - ; ' " '

a . a. ,mnr-- VA AAIIIT
DLNU II U r I w wwiiia.

'. oAbfi rnuiw rnMiiiy

,' Mono. Blv 'onsn'rly a watcbmslor
with the Wichman t'jinpany, jewelers,
wii went to Fran-- in 1914, on a visit,

' hope so return to Honolulu in a few
months,. I' be it able t. lea v France
and get ba b to Hawaii he will resume
his old plae at the watchmaker's desk.

' , The little, Frenchman W6nt to France
In tha sunnier of 101 1 to got married

'Two days a'ter the mnmago war broke
i nut ani Wv-r- y Freuchmau Was hulted

by the govcrnnient, and.be was nol
permitted to leave France. The watrh
maker did. not wlh to rome bnck then.
but secured aa appointment a an In-

terpreter, as soon as ths ttritish rams
across the banaei ami ne nas eeu run

ected with T',r 'hewlquartera ever
since. .' -- sklatst

ABLER MEIi KNEW

CONSULJACKFELD"

roved They Were From Hono-- .
lulu By Referring Inquirer To
..'Mr. Paul Isenberg

Further details of ths visit to the
Cook Islands Of some of the member
of the 8ea Adlef ere'w are eontaiaed
In a letter received la the recent mail
fronr tbe south by a Honolulan, tha
writer being Thomas Duncan, British
Resident at Aitutakl. The raiders made

strong' effort to make good their
claim that they had sailed from Hono
lulu in their, mffr boat, and, talked
about Honolnlans n a way that alm.wl
persuaded the Britishers to take thim
at their face value.

The letter, dated September 3, whVi
has just reashed Its addressee, says t

"Dear Mr. On the
list of August we had a most mys

terious visit from six foreigners fn an
pen motor boat They came right up
o the wharf tn their' boat, flying no

flag. On my interrogating them, a Mr.
Van Hoatea Informed me that tne boat
was named the .'Cecelia, and that
he had. left Honolulu on the 28th of
July last la consequence of a bet made
in the Dutch auk in Frisco. That he
tad Mr. Sonthart, his navigating of
leer, had some dowa from Saa Francis
eo to Honolulu in a steamer called
the Vancouver ', where he had engagei

crew of four three or them bemp
Norwegians and the fourth a Dutch
nan. That he himself waa a Norwe
iaa but an American eitUen, and that

Mr. fkiuthart was aa American,
"Thibet waa for x.100 Stg. that they

would aot go to the Cook islands id ar
men boat, and that he was writing an
teeount of the trip for ' Harrod 's Maga
line'. That ther and hired the boat
Cecelie from H. Hackfeld 4 Co., s

Toll known firm in Honolulu. That
hev called at Papeete and were taker

'a by a French torpedo boat. Some of
heir erew being able to talk rreocn
ther had conversed in French and werr
well received aad well treated.

"Said thev called at Maupiti Island
lose to Borabora, then proceeded to

Harotong. arriving at, dark. Baw
vbeamsr close inshore' without light
presumably the 'Matai' on the reef1

and aeeing ao lights ia tha town decid-
ed not to go ia. .;

"Visited Atiu islanfl, well received
here aad left same day. 27th of Aug

ast for Aitutakl. arriving here at 11

v m. on illst. of August. They left the
.same dav at 4:30 p. nt. for Honolulu
via Maiden aad Fanning Island for
water.
Their Credentials .

'fWhen asked by me to produce ere--

leatials showing that Honolulu had
been their .first port of departure, thev
ieuld produce none. Neither eould they
nrodune aa American flag, log book
Honolulu newspapers or passports from
ither Honolulu or Papeete. Thev

stated they bad a flag but eould not
'jad it, same aa regards a log book, but
hev produced a log book of the achoon
r H. C.' Blade,' Captain Smith, dated

from 91st of May, 1917 to 2nd of June.
'BIT, voyage from Eureka, California
to Bydney, K. 8. W.

"Viaev aeia. mis log was given io
hem at Honolulu by H. Hackfeld A'

Co. as a guide.; Thev referred to Mr.
Hackfeld as Consul Hackfeld, and when
tsked of which country he waa eon
ul. said . Oermanv. They made very

'jttle inquiry as to the war and did
not ask for any newspapera.
' They also referred, to Mr. Paul
Isenberg, who I understand is another
well known German in your eity, All
this appeared most extraordinary, if .it
Is correct.
Boat Small and Wet
."The boat was only twenty-seve-

feet long, eighteen inches free-boar-

aot. decked in, hut simplv new looking
eanvai that laced up. Everything ia
the boat waa verv wet and she lura- -

Uwred right up. They told me that two
while the other rour slept.

Thev all looked in good health. I had
Mr. Bouthart and one seaman to lunch
w Hi 1st Mi Van Houten had lunch
with one of the traders. They bought
i few necessaries before proceeding on
their journey.

'tAeconnts by last mail afe to hand
of the German Corpse Factory where
glycerine, soap, margarine, pigs' food
tnd .manure i made. Oh how horrible
and ooe would think it incredible, still
I have in my possession a copy of the
dvrtiement that spneared in the

rthemleher Zeinnjr of 18th November
1B16. which calls, for an engineer free.
from military obligations, to. direct
technically and commercially, our fie
tory for the destruction and utiliza-'lo-

of dead bodie. 'Amt'v Thermo-them(rh-

Vern. Eskbolsheim, Ktras
burff.

"Olad to sec Mist America has
'n on te sides of the Allies. Yours
faithfully,

"THOH. prNCAV."
. .

CHINESE IS SLASHED
wicked-lookin- g knife whirh n

el Fil'ninn bolo. was bmnqht Kn Ha-

waiian Headquarters yesterday for
to the judge advonae as fvid""e

'n p cutting case et Hchof'eld Barracks
n Deeember 0. when a Chinaman was
o bndlv cut that he had to be taken to

th tOft brtl)'i''
The commanding ofticer's attention

r as called to a fight in the constan
ntirterniBstr ''amri of workers.

:n which three Cliinemen had nf p I

' a sc'n and Kon Wa Ho wss s'ashed
across the face an 1 shoulders. The
other participant wer 'I to .be
Charles II. Lee and Ahn Chu Won.

, r
OFFICIALS EXEMPTED

All United Mate government olfl- -

'! are exer"4"d fro- - navment of
the war tax while on duty, according
to Instructions received at the federal
tffices veaterdrr. Freight rut". trans-
portation, telegram ond telephone
ehr,ea ill he at the old rsie mi fer
aa I'nited Htates government crticiuls
are concerned, mys the order,

ITAwAtfAN ' n 7irrrPrr " FRIDAY,' DECMB.ER.21. 1917. -SEM- ?-VEER!,Y.

ESIEADIIG IS

KRAUSS ci
OUUJLUI

in icn i

Sympathetic. Encouraging Atti- - f
tucje On Part of Community

Needed For Success ,

-
The essentials needed for, shnreasful

homesteading were pointed out by F.
(1. Krausa, county extension agent for '
Manl, In a talk before tie Ad Club
yesterday. Krausa bas made a stii'lv
of tba subject and ia entitled to seak
nth authority ' -

The Value of a sympathetic, encourag
ing altitude on the .part of the state
and tha community was brought out
by him. He said that the plantations
and arms of Maui naa been very neip-fu- !

toto the homesteaders, and that he t
Ifnnw nf tin sinuln. Instance whi're thev I

In
had hampered the efforts of the small
farmers in any way.. '

The selection of land for homestead- -

ing purposes should be carefully male,
Krauas said. Its especial fltnexs for at
different snrtn of crojMi ahould be de-

termined by actual Held excriments
carried on in the locality before the
tract is opened to the public. Arrange-
ments should abiobe made whereby no
nlan. would receive leas than forty
acres, whirh lie should he able to in-

crease to eighty acrea if he proved a
successful farmer and' good cititeri. or

Other methods led to a wante of gov-

ernment land, Krauas said.
Among the Important rot

hnmnateadera are irood roH'N. domes- -

tie water supply from safe xoun-es- rn1 in
ral postal routes, ana una, ioni ami an
the time, good roads. The ornuni'fttion,
cooperation and development of the is
nmtniinitv anirit should be eucouraeed

among the homesteaders, i ney enouii
be given financial support by the lanks, on
rural credit associations, and rural in-

surance.
The importance of a thorough study

Of the problem from many angles was
emphasised by Kruss. One of the
features which annum w oosoimeiy
eliminated is the fake homesteaders

nd the homestead eculatur, to make
room for the honest mna who wants io
make a living. by small fanning.

The sum of ol9 has been collected
from generous local firms by the guava
jelly committee headed by 1. U. May.
The paper cups are being filled, and
will be sent away fb the soldiera aa
soon as the cartons in which they are
to be packed arriva from the main-
land.

Opinions on the width of the new
belt road have been asked by the su-

pervisors, and the .road committee of
the Ad Club vf ill confer' with several on
engineers and make a report w hick will
be forwarded to the supervisors by the
club. Funds are to t ollectedv for
the maintenance of the Ad Club bed
at Leant Home this year.

---f

GUAVAS SUBJECT OF

MAGAZINE ARTICLE

i

"Guavas of the Hawaiian Islands"
Is the title of a comprehensive article
in the November issue of the Torrey
Botanical Club Bulletin (New York),
by Prof. Vauglian MnrCaughey, of the
College of Hawaii. It ia the first de-

tailed aceount of the Hawaiian guavas
that bas ever been published.

The even kinds thut have been in-- j

troduced into the Hawaiian ends
are: '

The eommun yellow guava, the sweet
red guava, the" white lemon guava,-4h- e

Vt ai-a- guava, the (iuisaro guava, tne
reil strawberry gunva, and the yellow
strawberry guava.

The value of the guavas a rood, a
firewood, as a source of charcoal, a
honey plants, and as land cover is
treated in detail, followed by descrip-
tions of all of the llnwaiian forms. The
horticultural importance of the guavas
is emphasized, and t lie fruits of the
rarer kinds are fully described.

Thi article is one of a serie by Pro-
fessor MacCaughry now appearing la
mainland and bnlixh botanical muga-xine-

and ilealin with Hawaii'
fruits, plants anil trees.

Save Eggs
Royal Baking

In recipes for cakes,
muffins and otherbaked
flour foods calling for
the use of eggs, fewer
eggs may be used with
excellent results and
often left out altogether
by using a small addi-
tional quantity of
Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in
place of each egg
omitted.

You must use Royal
Baking Powder to

No

..Seven Ycomanettes

Serve Uncle Sam t

In Wireless Office 4

Women of Honolulu .Show Their
Loyalty By Enlisting In the,

Navy and Are Doing Much To

Help the Country Win the. War

Xot all' who are 'endeavoring to ahow

their loyalty to their country And en-

listing ia the army and navy to "do
their bit" are mea, for many "yonng
wnmon of Hawaii are now serving their
country in the capacity of yeomen In
the navy, and arfr ..regularly enlisted
for the period of tha war. According

their superior ofneers they ara do- -
. . 1 .1 : i k Sm TTMla Rahi At

ev "i .
well with' the navn system and ara

extremely amenable to naval routlae.
Beven women who have enlisted for

the waf ia the navy ara bow ob duty
the local naval wireless office and at

the cable office, all membera of the
(derlral staff of Commodore Dennis H.
Mahan, V. & N., io charge of tb

bureau.
At the beginning of the war it waa

expected that all women yeomen would
wear ' uniforms, :. consisting of sailor
blouse or petty officer 'a tunis, and blue

white skirt, te match the blouse or
tunic, and enp. No orders have yet
been received at the naval station to
outfit them, although at stations on the
Atlantic-coas- t such Uniform's have been

ties for months. ,i r ..v- .

The latest addition to the yeoman-ett-

force at the naval wireless office
Miss Alexandria J, Munro, yeoman

third class, who Is. the commodore'
icn"nrl'""r' HUe was commissioned

Tuesdsv. The other at the office
are ' Mis Florence K. Nauman, chief
yeoman; Mrs. Kdlth B. Ashley, yeo-
man first class;' Miss Florence K. Ab-

bey, yeomon first class; Mrs. Mabel B.
Tavlor, . yeoman- - second elans; . Mis
Editb Cottrell, yeoman second ' elaaa;
Mrs. Bessie L, Mellree, yeomaa third
class. .. ,i

The average Uonoluian who passe
the naval Wireless office on Fort street
has little conception of the hive of in
dustry which in the unseen part of the
wireless activity. The office is much
like a bottle, with the front portion
the neck of the bottle. ' Ther the pub
lic is received, where it write its mes
sage and pay ita money and geta it
receipt, and also receive censored mes
sages and pays mors, money; and also
where the telegraph operator ar locat
ed. The rattle of the telegraph' key goes

night and day;, for Honolulu is a
itnsv Avirnlena erafee ihM war riavs

But that is tn'' smallest part of the
office. Behind are offires for the com
modore and for his aaxlstant. Lieuten
ant Bishop and Lieutenant Branch.

Back f the main bnilding, separated
from it by an arett-wa- t a one-stor- y

additioa, and there1, ia located moat of
the staff of workers, including most of
the yeomanettes," accountants, filing
clerks, with bdbkkeedng counters,
tyewriting desks and filing cabinet
packed ia a close a "iiossible. . That

ths real part Of the bottle.
Putting tha Sanaa! In Censorship

There is alwwya an officer ia the
front of the office, who receive th
messages after they have- been accept
ed at the counter, and who use hit
blue pencil finely: "Censorship i real
censorship at thnt' office and message
paas inrougn many nana perore the
telegraph operator shoot the message
over tb- - wire, to Kahukn or Heeia,
where the Marconi and Federal wire- -

less plants, respectively, are located, for
transmission across th sea to th
Coast, to ship fend other distant lands

ine yeomeuette force at Pearl Har-
bor naval station ha also been effeo
tiv in its' work,, and has the addition
at quaiiiy or naving released a nam
ber oi men for active service.

BANANA GROWERS TROUBLED
'Banana shippers ' have no relief, in

sight and say that conditions are
growing steadily worse. Ordinarily
the shipments amount to about 23,000
bnncnes a month but in the past month
there' have been practically no ship-
ments. I'rOHpect for shipments ia the
immediate future are-- not bright.

by Using

Tha following 'tested
: recipefin practical ,

example: ; y

MUFFINS v

li upfl ftovr
4 IMApooas Raval Baaing Powder
t tablsapaona miuH tniapoM salt '.,''.cu bo4l4 rtae
I Ublaapaoa shattaniBg
IHsups milk

DIRECTl0ra-M- I. and sift dry
Insrsdlwts. Add bollad ric and
aillst mim well; Add anvhad short-nia- a;

and baas in srMd maOin
tins in vn 23 t M
BiioatAa. -

Tb old method called
;. for 2 eggs'.--.

obtain the best results.

No Phosphate ,

Powder

Nsw book of recipes which economize in eggs sod other ntpn
sivs Infrrsdisnta mailed free. Addntse Royal Baking Powder Co.,
135 William Sl, New York, V. 8. A.

Royal Baking Powder
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes,

adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

Alum

HILO VAKES UP;
:

:

, JOSH GAME FIXED

High Moguls , of Second City. To
Set Aside Dignity For

' .Sweet Charity c
HlLO, December 17-T- Iie outcome of

tha challenge Issued by the ' tax offl-rial- s

to ths supervisors, et al., ia that
the county official, appreciating th
feeling of patriotism which prompted
the issuance of the "presumptuous and
audacious" challenge, have ao far n

themselves a to lower their dig tin

nity' to. the point which Will permit
them to associate with the challenger.
Hence, tb following reDly has been

" 'writteat .' ; .'
Honorable O. T. "Hhipman, Assessor,

til Taxation Division, Territory of Ha
waii, also Manager, Tax Department,
V'ounty. of Haf-ai- i Baseball 'Team,
UUo, Hawaii. ' ;.;

Oreetingst
I ben to- - acknowledge receipt of vour

presumptuous and audacious challenge
.0 a game of baseball between a team
composed of the tax officials anil one
composed ox the otnc;aia pi tae county.

On first thousbt the suggestion was
offered that your team should first go
and get reputation, nnd to treat your
jhallenge to mortal combat as a mere
terap oi' paper. However, as the Bed
Cross ia to be benefited by our pro
posed set-t- it is with a feeling of
wnsiderable condescension that we
lonsent to meet you on the field of bat
tle. .' '.::. '

Your challenge is, therefore, accept- -

d. -- 'J.' -

The Intimation contained in yoir
challenge that it be played to a flah,
a particularly rich and apt, for it will
'tt your finish.

It ha been (uescsted, and l oner the
tarn for what it is Worth, that a kea
it beer be placed near third baae,vn
that any one fortunate enough to reach
he hot corner would be rewarded by

in intimate association with the cou- -

enta of said kog. . i
You might not. agree to the above

proposition, for many of our team
feel that not one of your team win
tee. let alone smell, second base.

The following 1 our tentative line- -

P: . v.
Catcher, Charles 11. Mwain; piteUcr,

Samuel M. rlpencer; first base, A. M.
abrinba; aeeond base, Julian K.

Yates; third base, K. Ht T.yman; short-top- ,

Villiam H. Beers; fielder, A. A.
Hapal, A. A, Akina, James Ako; sub.,
Sillo Todd and Hamuel Kaubane. ,

I hope that th galaxy of star
nentioned will Dot cause any chills in
vour pedal extremities. The affair
if our team are ia the capable hand of
W. H. Beers, who will meet you and
irranpe a to details.

Your until the fateful day,
famuel Kauhane, Chairman and

Jxecutive OftHcer, Board of Bupervl
ts. County of Hawaii.

The date for the game ha not yet
been fixed, but it is hoped that be- -

'ore the current week ha expired all
oreliminary plans will hav been , sot- -

led and that ticket will be on sale
'or '.front seat from which to view
his history-makin- g game. .

I

Second City Athletes Expect To
Make Good Time

HILO, December after-
noon, lire of thee'lot-al- ' runner went
out over the last relay of the Kilnuea- -

Hilo Relay Kmc and A. P. Helbush
clipped close upon two minutes off th
time put up the previous week, finish
ing as though' he was running a bun -

dred vard dah. The other runner
. . ... .. .' , , .were .v. carter, w. carier,,

aud M. Carvalho, but the latter failed
to complete the. course, while the two
Carters and Cabrinha made compara
tively poor time. '

The lads were . not pushed, conse-
quently they did not exert themselves,
but the real teat I to be nmde next
Sunday when the full. team will rover
the eiitire distance, starting from the
Volt-au- House and running, la relay
to Mooheau Park. The time put up
on this occasion-wil- l be a splendid j

guide as to what the boy will do on
the day of the race. - I

It is expat-te- that sufficient other
runner will bo out to make two team
and make something of a race of it, for
Hilo eertainlv needs two teams, If Ho- -

nolulu is to send up five teama, aa I

promised.' For Hilo to be represented
by onlv one team is a disgrace to Hilo,

A -.- 1wiiu me maieriai ou nauu inn iui
v.n,-- a rin st th. actual
course, and this is being oiniiiented
upou bv the llonolulu runner. There
are still three week in which to train.
which should be sulticient 11 tne neces -

rv spirit i ut lacking.
.. . ,.

N CENTER
15 IM TUP ........ARMY NflW.,W . - -

Htll TH BEND, Indiana, December 10

"Big Frank" Kydxewskl, the giant
Pole who ha been the mainstay of
the Notre Dame-Tootb- line for the
past two year., bas joined tha force.

picked by fading .port writer, of the
Wet. ' ' . ,

Fanny Durack Will

Swim Here :
e . .

Coping September ,
Minna Wyliev Another Australian

Mermaid Will Also Be
. Seen In Meet i . :

Will T Rawlins received a letter y

morning from William UiimacK,
the well known California sport author-
ity, telling htm that Misa Fanny Du-tac- k

and' Minna Vfylie, another well-know-

mermaid, would leave Australia
May 15 aad would reach Honolulu

May tH, on their way .to Pan Fraa-cisc-

" ' , ; . ', '. "
The Island 'Continent mermaid are

scheduled to appesr in swimming races
and exhibition in a number of the
California pleasure and athletic resorts
during June, July and, August.
Oirl Her Ia September '. - -

tTnmack asked Rawlins, In his let-

ter, if Honolulu would be able to take
ear Of the two swimmer for the local
September A. A. l aquatic meet. They
will return here from the Coast ia
ample time to be in condition-t- com-

pete ia Honolulu 'a greatest mid year
meet. -

I will wri t'nmnck that th" girls
may come along nnd Honolulu will
most assuredly look after them," W.
T. Rawlins, president of the Hawaiian
Hoc.iefy of the A.; A. U., enid yester-
day. .'"Th presence of the two ex-

pert 'swimmer alone will insuie'thc
success of the meet.''
Soma of raany's Bacord

A ' partial list of ' the international
record held by Miss Fannie-- Durack
is as follows: v ;

"l

3U0 yard 1 8-- Fannie Durack,
Svdncy, Australia, January 1017.

.100 meters 4:32, Fannie Durack,
Bvdnev. February 20; 1817.

880 yards-l2:4- 2, Fanny Durack,
Svdnev. March 12. 117. v

"50 yards 2 seconds, Fanny Duraek,
Sydney, May, 191S.

100 yards 1:0(1, : Fanny Durack,'
March 16, 1912.

110 yards 1:1 '1-5- . Fanny Durack,
Sydney, March25, 1914. v.'-15-

yards-rl:5- .1, Fanny . Durack,
lill. ,

L'IMl vards 2:03 Fanny Durack,
Newcastle, February H, 1915.

9f yards 2:53, Fanny Dura,ck, Hyd- -

noy, rebruary 14. ihio.
440 yards 0:03, Fanny Uurack, fyd- -

ney, lll. , ' -

One mile 26il)8, Fanny Durack, Syd
ney, February 24, 1914.

EASTERN GOLFERS RAISE'
$59,000 FOR RED CROSS

' ' ' i A' : ' .;

NEW YOBK, December 11 Dele
gatos from eighteen club assembled
here today for the annual meeting of

the Metropolitan Golf Association
Corn? rlius Hullivan of Garden City,
New York, will succeed J. B. C. Tappan
as president, while K. Mortimer Barns
of Englewood, New Jersey, was made

A. H. Pogsson of New-York-
,

secretary and George H. Barnes
of New York, treasurer.. -- 7

There was no discussion concerning
the resumption of championship events,
though K is possible that the exeeu
live committee later will encourage two
day events. The treasurer ha on hand
a trifle more than 59,000 raised on
Decoration Tay for the ambulance
fund, which will be turned over to the
American Bed Cross.

-

LEVINSKY IS ONE OF
UNCLE SAM'S BOXERS

BOHTON, December 1 1 Boxers from
among the soldiera. of the National
Army at Camp Devens were amonp
those who took part In the patnotu
boxinu tournament of the New Eng
land Amateur Athletic Union herfe Inst
night. The proceeds go to soldiers
relief funds.

Eddie Hhevlin. Navv. holder of thr
New England welterweight title, and
Tommv McFnrlaul. Army, holiler or

the clans honors, lioxed
three rouada to a oraw.

Katt inir .
L.ev

.
iihKV. . ow ,,

inor instructor lit CaniD Dovens, had
the better of John Jacobs, of Cump
Devens, in a three-roun- bout.

PAIA WILL HAVE ITS

OWN BASEBALL LEAGUE

- WAILL'Kl-- Maui. December 14 At
a meeting held lust Hunday night the
Paia Winter Knseball league was or
oAiiiud. with F. P. Rosecrans as presi
lent. The meeting was held on the in
ItiHtiVe of Futber Francis.

Four teums entered the league, a fot

M Jh ' citr,. Beans, Man- -

Joho Wedeiroa, Haikus, Manager
Ainu. uJ

I A silver cup Is offered by the Pnla
Ktore to the wiiiiiuig team... .

Tl" f'" KBm' WlU b- VW. tn
first Sunday in January.,

J "
WALTER M'CREDIE WILL,

MANAGE SALT LAKE CLUB

m'v ANGELES. December 1

' Walter manager of the Port
li.nd Coast Leaaue baseball club win.'- . A A A.rfraurhlse Iris jtlKt. oern iranrterrru i
Sacramento, will luauage the tfun i.ane
'ity "'" n" yri wus auuoiineeii

nere lounv.
' '

Vfll I EYBALL AT SHAFTER

the title homer., nnving iie.envea
lyiftrites once before. ;

of Unle Ham, it wa an;n,inoed hrre I ;
A. two o cl,-- the conang hat"davtoday. He enlisted In tha ordnance

department. Tbu. far By.ew.kl bas afternwu the Ouh prison voUayteU
tenm will play the Ueadquar er.won honor a. center on

and All Indiana team. Py ' For Wmf er The vl.itor. oro

Hilo Gets Ready For r.
Football. Game :

; 1

With Melim's Townies ;

:.,.;.;. '

HIU), December 17 I'lao ara being .

prepared by T. Mnln'phy (for an inter.
collegiate football game ia Hilo be-

tween a local tram and Harry Melim's t
town .team of Honolulu. Borne little..,'
time ago the Honolulu team endeavored
to arrange for a match with Hil but ';
nothing was done, but Melanphy be
since taken the Blatter op ana niter a
couple of weeka. work has succeeded .

In securing sufficient material to justify '

him going ahead. '. . .
Practise commenced Thursday even-

ing ' and will be continued until ' tha '
gnme la pulled off. It is pianaea to
play the match on January 6, the day.
before th Kilnnea-Hil- Relay Baca is.
run. on which date it la expected to
have a .great crowd up from Honolulu
to Witness th raee.' f vt rh' r,,i
LEFTY LEI FIELD WILL

( , GET 'ANOTHER CHANCE

ST. pUlS, December
Maisfcer B. tjuina of tha St. Louis
American League baseball team

today that , ' Iefty ' LeiBsId- -

has been signed to pitch 'for the St. '(

Louis Americana during the. 1918 sen-- .:

son. Ijelfield pitched for tha St. Pau
American, Assot-iatio- , team last sea-

son. " " .. ' :

Castle &Cooke,
' UM1TCD ' ,':V'.',;1

8TJOAB FACTORS, BHITPINO AJNO

COMMISSION MXBOHANTS -
,
'

' INSUBANCS AOZNTS...

i '
Ens Plantation Companv

, Wailuko Arricultural Co, Ltd. .,.
"

Apnkaa Suear Co., Ltd.-
' AKnhaH Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company. Ltd.

rliltoB Iron Works, of 8t Louia
Babeock ft Wilcox Company
Green 'a Fuel Eeouomirer Com aay
Chaa. C. Moore ft Co., Bnginefira

MATSOU HAVIOATIOK COMTAnTY

. TOYO KIBEN AaiSUA. ,,,

- n

ECONOMY

makes happy homos and aound na--'

tiona.' Instill it dep
Ooorg Waabinfton.

We 'pay ' 4 iuferest on lime de-

posits. t

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Tort, Sti., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

. RAILWAY

ATLANTIO LINE QT 8TXAMEBB
from Montreal to
London and Glaigow via the

CANADLAN-FACiri- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrenc Bonta

mtC SCENIC TOUKWT BOUTE OF
THE WOBLD

and
rHB ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST BEE VICE
By the popular "Prince"
Steamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full inforniatioBNapply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
' " "KAAmniANy BTBBET .

3cnT Agents, Canndnn-racifl- 8 By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
" HOSOLUtlf, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sogar Factors

' Ewa Plantation Co. .

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. v

Apokaw Sugar Co., Ltd. '

F'ultoo Iron Works of St. Loui
... Blake Steam Pumps ;p? .,..

. Western Ceatriugala
Babcoi-- k Wilcox Bollur
Oreen'a Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam. Punipa

- Mat son Navigation Co.
, Planters' Line Whipping Co.

' Kohala Sugar Co.

V. BUBlNXSa CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- M..-,

ehinery of every description made to
.ordan- - . ''''" .''

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
" BEMt WEEBXY

Issued Tuesdays aad Friday
(Entered at the Postofflc of Honolulu,

T. H., a sacond-cla- maltr )
SUBSCRnPTION RATES:

Per Year Ba.Ov
Per Yea (foreign) ..... I.0J
Parable Invariably Is. Ad' 'ants.
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